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The Catîie )igi-uik 1< iuei on> the l5th cf v'ai
înoîî1thî aui ail iliateer fur iiibertio mil~ud re.aei un tey
the 501. 0, lie iîmoîtimt.

AUi ttee 1C3 r tiraitR to 1,-~ ,:mijad ~e t,> (lie elitor.

SPECIAL REMINDERS.

We iitue on> the il of e.uhl 11101111, ttierefoiv.
C..rrenî'uîîl,'scî' ,lid reacli Rm h the 'tm.

"4,%v s'îh.rii.'ît'îm iould rumi, lu lt,te
Uhiuge-î eb.,t ve~Lrt liuuwît. ,tmu re.w'l, mu ly

Yoiunie Four.

WITIIî dais îîuiliber tlue. Caxl'.t lî .-
lrus'reiiders out its fouri't Volumue, stroliîgcr
anîd better dian eveî'.

Conimeils lu 1889 witl ai issue of
20 pages, IL lials îîow attaiiied mobre Osiais
double ifs orig'ital Size, coita.iiiii,îu -uS
pag-es, and rccogîîized evei'y-wlîcî' as the
oxponcuit of pliariaceuUciai aitirs foir tie
DIomuinîion.

'fliat sticht a *Jourinal as tlîls s'as îieeded
for- Caiîadiaîî pliar-iliacists lias; l'ect alii-
dantly proveit by thue great siiecess whiih'h
it lias Ltt.aiiied lu a shîort Lin, anid froni
the filet that fr'ont one end Le tho ellesr of
tlîis vast Dominion the O.xuu )îîu(:-
GIST is a WcleCOIIîo ViSitOi' te Il piarîîîaCists,
and the establislied orgaîl of the cuitire
trasde.

Thîrougli the services of a miuîiîbr of
regular contributôrs, ýve, live beeti enabled
te place before oui- readers ce'ery liois
cvenlts of interest te tige profession wilich)
harve occurred- ii té "arious Provinces of
theo Dôuisnion -anid %viiieii- nitust have a test-
àentey te rigail pliarînlacists lu titis
Coutntry in closer- toucli iili cacli othier,

<inneiderisng a fe.eling, of liarmiony and.
i!oing %%w;y wvitI thiat inutuial tlistrust,
tocs frequeItly fouîud betVCon bUsiInesS

,lien iii t llei pecu i nu' ilesa 14,_is 011 ly tout h ,the - ifta xiot fou îîd t liaI, t le
by ud inerlîugeofidas .. ru~î~ h ainienie to) allay tho

cdge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r of caioMe nt ~ ~ 2 ><iJe iîcl service. Nitrie aicid,Po ) i)iîiino'aizt[î flIaiicss ooyed for t lie Saklie pur-pose. WvaS
(Oa omiionof lia, iitcitsOpel î îîally olijvetiolls. Pep i ad

Snecll as lias licou 1îroposed, C.111 be Coni- beemi sué-gested as a solvelit for tlho pullî,
sîiu;dcd. but its actionî %'as Loo 8low' to bc iliicii

wec wvotlct illîi« ýite drugi'sts to illake "0o0d.
O f ai îoiv le a e ,cli ioioforisi, Cil oî;ul

st i l fti rthier u.so of Our cdliiuns b>' con- hyd rate, spiit of eanu pim.î an d cocailie
t.ribîîtiiîg to its pages, eithier in coi'îespoii' wcî'e wvelI kîîowîî exauipies.

dliice or- articles oit auly special sti hjects of N\îthl r'esp)ect to leiigw'itiî the I>lp
iiîteiest to oni. reacleis. Ourt Mliions are lifterit lb 's dead, to jîîcveit il iiero
openî L :Ill, aiid as inaliv illattci's Wriiti nli puitrîfactioîî, evcî'y ;uitiseptie 110%V

ai old had been t.rî-' $sels as esicosote,
iiiateriaiiy a the L b' usiniess of tige r-et4Il iiataY ecloie ilo~iii -th li n-

d i'uggists; arc- begi nuing to inake t.hcin- pleusant Ciste anid odor1 w'eî' gui 'e <isad-
selvî's fuit, wu wolild ask for a fuli~l nd ~ I' of tIis a-eiît - tilt oils of ciove
free discussion of tliciî in the C,<u>a ii< eiica>îtis, :ilcolîol, thîymîol, ii:pl)tiloi,

])n tj< isi'.ci-col inî, bet aipli toi, &'c.
i'rof-à.Mueller, of Blerlini. lIad illade :

Drugs atici Preparations Usectin~ exlmaustiv1e stiîdy of tilt- ililiele of v.aiioiis
Dental Practico. :itSItc i îecîîi i'(euil0itlon of thue pullp. Of colii'se lb liad to ho

kept lu miina tliat the alîtiseptie liit ilot,
liv 'O.%V 5U*O1.D . so to sp ai,: fais- chance l w' Nas alla

'Pise autiihor coimmnce(d by reeiin'to coula ibc appi ed oui y at oue enid, %viile
tie idicatilieîts aîd .1îpplnuticei of by.ýýotio the cûiîuitoî eoluld beglu al, the~

Liguîes, ats dî'scrihs'd iii bhe Fair-îi v* tilier. "]?rof. ?uIN1 eler, in accoi'dalie e4àIti
faxaiia, of %viliil so inticl i ias beeîî duis cond ition, aili~ged h is e wîîc
hicard froîii varions sies lateiy. Tis 11 a~ Silia way>, st.11rtiiig thej>iît~,

"okcoîîtaillcd iiîiîî',' quaiiît alla cur'ions Lion ai, Olo end< of ilic pliip) and bte auti-
iccipes sett-ing fortl tle v"h-tues of soin(, septics at tuel otiiei. Tiic h l thiîig
î-cîîicdies stilli useil thii-ee celturies 1ater. ws. theil placed iii nut ritiveagrar
'iînoîîg Clcsc "'ci-c péfiitory of Spa~in, alla tie two Pî'ocesses lef t to liglit it mit

%vliicil %vas iiîfused iii villeg;îr, anîd whlite togedici'.
arsenic, Ciliployed i îû% Tirti ciaîiî fite i'csults wec éxi'essed by uiividing
of exposecl toobli hulps. Ltauglitea' wus bige .substanices ised iiin iic classes as

cipmt for toothlîc(:l, w.hîici in'>'oi.l e i se
of " wor-ins %wiicil thîcy bc ta-'£-11del.illg,"
alla gave nuin 'eî' of quailit Clirctlus
for' use. Opiuîîî "'as aîiotlicr (tru"ig uscd
lin thiies early Limues, '>t'ilci %vas stili a re-

flic couila bc si0 (lotibt tiiat dowii to
about 30 3-cars ag-o deîîtistry "'as iii a

non1 pr-ogrPssive stalte, iîiîtil iC abou's Of
Si' Juiz foies began tuie iliovcuîîeiit

w>>hiicl iîad redusced it to ans exact science.
'fie minlu caisses of tootiîaclîc, decay, &C.,
'eller 110%V Uiuderstood alla miade stibservi-

exit tu treatiieuit. Tlte auior Hîin pi-o'
eedîed to trcat the d ru-sand< l)uepai'ations
used iii ditai 1pracItice lit classes, accordl-
ilig te Uic. iprposes for whlcil tllIi r

tAnion, escliatrotics, cliroinie acid, i-
trt fsi'>er, chiloride of viine 'vere mein

tiorîcd. Arsenlous aciul %'as tised to de.
etroy the expesed sciisiti>vý Pttlp of si

(1) Antiseplti*s perniaulentiv ne'bi>e iii
tige decotiipositiou of thle tonbli plii

Merictuîe cliloride iiipn ve' inercu r
cyaliii(1, l)lICSIYl icilorîde, carbolie acud,
oil of ciniiianî, calilîpîuoplIiîeiî iq, hSYdr-
ziaph)itol.

(2) Atîtiseptics of dIoubItftl vaille. Five
per cent. inercuiric cliloi.idue s'as, a1111o11.
Liese ; IL ouîiy petiotratedl lialf '>%ay tlîrougl

(3) Antiseptics xicarly oî' quite w'ertli-
less for' Luis pui rpose: Iodoforui, basic ant-
ilisie coloi's, bol-ax, boracie acid, nalaJ)ta-
lune, and iitiny essetîtial o'ils.

(.1> Anitiseptics îîot yet sutiflicietit ti-sted
to eliable ticir t'eal v>alie to bc detict'-
iiied.

Sp1 iî of tcctling tige autiior t-.
ferrt'd Lu the imnportas 1ce of phiosphIates
.1id ligneo iu thle food, aii uiiaiiod Lte
ilccssity of il diet cotiig plenty of boit(.
formiîig éloînents foi' tlitt uothior dluriii-,
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pregnancy. Mrcury had a strong action
on th formation of the teeth, and the
distinctive character it, iimparted to thelm
was often seen as the resutî of the use of
mlîercurial powders.

Ana-sthetieext, camle under conisider-
ation. Chlorofori was moe frequeitly
ised in Scotlaind, its home, tlian in- Emg.
land, vliere it. Vas considered uis.rfe,
since Ohe patient Vas in au upright posi-
t ion. Eh er% was iiore generaly employed
in linglanti, especially in iiIcominbination
with gas (o deepenl the amîesthesia. Nii.
trous oxide, or lauging gas, as te chijef
agent emîîployed, the miost important fac-
tor leing ils purity. Tie ellect was pro.
duced in 30 to .10 seconds, but, of course,
owing to the nature of the operations,
whid necessibated the suspension of the
awmmesthctic, was on1ly of short duration.
l'nI a few instances this dilliculty had been
met buy spr'a3ying the agent, down the
pharynx throuigh the nose.

As local aimestheties, important ser-vice
was done by chloride and broide of
etîhyl. With regard to cocaline, more in-
formation wvas required Ias to
Lithe imipurities, which made is
use sometjimes dangerous. TL
was important to mîîake the
inject-ions slowly, fron quarter
to half an hour beinug required
for half a grain. Strong car-
holie aid aiso belonged to tle
,;aile cl:isz, aq VellI as et her
.id utih liquid, applied u% i th
the view of producing local
insensitivenless. The use of
the latter was, however, aIl-
mlîost as aid as the extraction,
owimig to tle cohl produced.
Electricity in a few' Cases
deadenîed the pain, in a few 
made it worse, and in the
mIiijority of cases lad no elleet
une Way or the other.

.Precipitated chalk was the
foundationo? iiosttooth powdes; areanut
was usefui in. tlabtbiness of the gums, but
camIphor wazs of little real use. h'lie state.
miient, that it nijuriously aflfected the en-

umel ired confirmati. Yellowr bark
aId myrrli wei e also frequent ingredients;
è'ssentikal oil were lot muchî'l good save as
flavor ing lgInltý'. soap and pumice were
Iothî u>eful coistitients. Carbon and soot
coulId lot be comi miended, as particles got
Ilu uinder the flee Ioider of the gulus and
caused tlemi to iccede. Any tooth pow-

er containng a free acid, such for in-
Stance as creai of tarr, should bu con-
demned.

In ioutit waes, myrri, tannin, ente-
ehul, and ot.her drugs containing tanuic
acid were used us astingents; carbolic
acid, periamiganate of potassium, sanitas,
thymol, horax, &c., as autiseptics; bis-
iuth nitrate, quillaim, and alumn as puri-
fiers. 'Tle latter should be used carefully
as it ofien contained free acid. Chlorin-
atcd lime ias been employed without
imcl success as a bleaching agent for dis-
colored tecth.

A nuimber of drugs were used in the
treatmment of neuralgia, sucl as amnion-

jum cliloide, Indmi heimp, ehloral
hydrate, hyosiyamus, menthol, opium,
phosphoruis, &c. Potassium iodidt., and
quinine were aso gmiven in mixtures,
while Imlustard and cen wee appliet
locally.

For gulim.boil, poppy-lheads and emnio-
mile decoetion was still used, ut a word
of wvariing was required witi regard t0

,extern,î.al fomileintation; this should never
be done, as it brought on the mreking of
the abscess on the face, whicli was follow-
cd by perimanient disligureiment.

To contIol hemorhage after' tme extrae-
tion of tethm, plugs of lint wero used,
whicl had I)een soaked with tannie acid,
hamîîamuelis, &c.; Umatico af was some-
tim's very efeet.ual. .For inlammation
round tlt roots of the teeth odiine was
used as welI as capsictum and aconite.

Tannin borax and iodine also played a
part as temtporary illiiigs. Tie author
urged the necessity of rinsing the moti
out, w;hl plain or alk'aline waiter atfter eachl
dose of acid melicine when a long comrse
o? this was taken (c. g. iron mîiixtur'e).

Other substances mcntioned were copper
sulphate and wax or guttapemcha in mmak-
mI models of t( mouthi ai(n arrangeme
of lte teeth. 71. am C. Dr'nyrisf.

A New Tablet Machine.

Itcad at tlhe Phiamiaceutical Mceting of the
Plhiladlhi CoIlet of P armacy.
i:Auizm the gient deimmand for con-

pressed tablets, the wvriter liasedeavored
tb bing before the pmofession a tablet-
compressing machine that is simple, pcow"-
ciful, compact and, as nearly as possible,
perfect, ini cvery respect. Tie acconaty-
ing Cut shows Lhe appeaamce o? the mma-
ciine, the motions of wich aie positive
and autoimatie.

The fraume is on' W-lid casting ; the
hand ninclle weigis about 125 pounds,
occupies a countemr' space of 10 x 17 inches
and stands 9! inclies high; power
machines have ai additional stand to give
clearance for the large fly wleCl. Thme
capacity is fromî 35 to 95 Lablets peu'
uinute, and is increased in proportion to

the iuiiibeir of pluingers in operation. The
pressure eau be reguilated to any desired
degrce, is direcet and comes to bear be-
tweein tlie cams which impartito desired
motions to the sliding blocks. Tie steel
plunigers, if iecessary nickel plted, havo
a projeeting shoulder on tlie lower part
aud miay bo of nuy size or shape, and hop.
per and imîould arc stationmary. There
being absolutely nuo vaste, a savinîg of
imaterial results, and the absence of fri.
tion from fecd imiakes the machine rui
easy.

Ample provision is made for taking up
lost, motion froni wear of ioving parts.
Thie dies and ioulds can be easily changed
from one size to aiother, amid the regula-
tions being so fev and simple, they a.
readily uniderstood and easily manipulat-
ed. The working parts being inclosed,
aceumlulatioin of dust is prevented, wearing
of the parts is lessenled and foreigin muat-
ters are nlot rubbed into the miould for
compression; lience, thet tablets arc kept
clean and uinobjectioniable for hypodermmic
mecdicatîionî.

TaMblets are fornmed by the
followiung mîetliods : Wien tlme
pluingers are below the hopper,
they reccive the properaiount
of iaterial, whicli is conveyed
uider cover into the imould;
ome plunger is held stationary
while the other advances and
coupresses tle mimaterial inito
the shape desired ; tie both
dies reccde, tis looseming
the tablet in the iwiould and
briniging it to the end of the
imould, where it is ejecte( biy
Hie wiper.

NTAL.-A NEw Ax.:s-
- .. 'uTl:rc-- A new amîesthectie

has been given the namxe of
pental. It is produced in
Geriany, its inventor being

Professor Von Mering, director of the
Medical Policliiic, in Dalle, hIIo chose
the iaimie lie lias given it owing to the
circuistance that it contains 5 carbon
atoums. It is very volatile and casily
combustible. It can, it is said, be ad-
ministered exactly like chloroformn, and
the quantity rcquired cadi timue need cost
in mor'e tihai Gd. Aimestlesia set in after

th'ee or four miinutes-rarely later. It
is iot dcep, but sullices to render snall
operations, sucli as ti extraction of teeth,
painless. It is neitlher accomîpanied nor
followed by anîy unpleasait effects.--Nat.

TooTrHrcuE nay be relieveld by naph.
thalin, 5.grains, dissolved in r.hloroform, 1
dram.

PnTvL.ANri'uus Nirtunt L., by the natives
called Daon Manit-'m, is eniployed in Java
as a diuretic, laxative, abortifacient and
anticteric.

Tasi, largely used nedicinally by Soutlh
Aumericans, is being brought to ti atten-
tion of pmectitioiers as an excellent gaI-
actgogue. Tie plant is kiowi as Mor-
renia brachystepliana.

Jauairy, 1892.
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STEARN'S PERFUMES ARE THE FINESTI

CLISTOMER-"'lWhat an exquisite odor, so dainty and swveet, yet so f/Il of fragrance !' /8 it something newu ?"
PROPRIETOR "Yés, mac/ar, it is ca/led 'A MO/ITA,' oii of .STEARNS' FINE PERFIJMES, t/w choiccst Iuw of oc/ors mad/e.

You wI find the'n ail equally gooi. "
The abovc i11itstraîtes tise idezi ufot titi ur Nu%%V *TA:.it .îtasjIt. I<. .tîî îuîîs ù. 1.In<t 3  'om t%, L,!St thl: tiqu.. 4tutu thiti I. &li

is easily îîadt. steaua I>crftittcs arc fîmil t iiuq c3 fi.irtî t lt 1 .tt tit mdI<,,&i 'Vmh .îl u I., Ibt 14.. Ai, t l iai Eltitait (,tittr
Satiple Te'st Rack, bceutifolly iiitilîcul iii tni I ,mi<i ut v&ht Iî.<i u.411i til[<I d 1 t zs 3L i t.>ii)tt i n %i l <14B tii t u tilt.. I,,,tuti 1 llu iiiiit

unîiiue %liai attrautive aîîctl o o~Iiîvitig înw!fiîîîc ,-vc'r dctvthcI.
TheIî fo1lcîwuiîg its a liet of otior foriiis!îcd

WHITE LILAC MAY BLOSS6jM 41-ROSES EUXENIA CRAB APPLEI BLOSSOM
BELIOTROPE OLIVE BLOSSOM ERMINIE KALANTHEE LILY 0F TRE VALLEY

RE GTL. O O:s.
WHITE ROSE YLANG YLANG WESTý END W'OOD VIOLET JOCKEY CLUB
ROSE GERANIUM RONDELITIA TEA ROSE NEW MOWN RAY TRUE ENG. VIOLET
OLOVEI PINK UPPER TEN ESS. BOQUJET OPOPONAX MUSE
PATCROULY TONQUIN MUSE MOSS ROSE STEPHANOTIS WHITE POND LILY

FRANGIPANNI
'<V %votiî1 2311 cset ia iakiîîg ont titi mut r fat, S ll.î., titu mucutioi uE .<t liftt failr of -tt lia i S ijqç.bl 01m'. Fi uitIifiliu c L - Ma.yi 1us,î 4

Jn.qq, « -iixel&l," ;%tilt 1 Critl, Apple llIos"utlt- thiîcî tt Ic.îst lui n ni timu rccîît favori tee fim'il .ailmuiigst -l Nlîtuc laiîg 1 Iiig,-I .Ily oftlîc Valey, idu colicinu thlîcit witil .'titcly tlcL' to nid st.Ltitîki a l«rIite <Vlîiî and.< -ut Juu.ky Cl. *Irice lier àii. cork âtopîcrcdflint itottle, $3.253 ; regislilr gl;ass $tojîjkcrel Itte, ý:I.5ÔU per lb. eîit gIi stopperc antd label vtelted un liottle, '$3.7..
-NOTE EXCht'TION. -" frite EiiglislI1 Violet" and Tun*olqitili Nittsk-," lire $5.00 caclh lier Ilb.

PERFUMES BOTTLED FOR RETAILING.
NWe furnish ail otir Odors botledî in te followisig Iotyles.-

1X (-LAS'S B1PI011D I"TLIES. ].\' CORiZ TIlIl l U01,111<.118

(;];ts3 3t IZE.V T.%[It Sr -ý.
Ols tppLro.I tail IP.)ttie3, It-1)1tti.c stoppers, caI)pLed wîtiî <.1IIboujtetr skili. ied withI corilcîl silk, besîttifuill label, Itill îîeaanre, largest

:tlppcJtriiig packag' for 1it~

1 ;rrui. G doL j ilîr liz 1 doz
Onue liaIt outîc........ ... $24 03 t4'12 '25 ; 5 ~U $2 '25
<)ie iice tt....................45 ().)123 01) Il 75i -1 M

Tvo OitiL'................... 77 0)~ âÏLO3 20' 00 7 0JO

Rolind gI.Iis stoppercd boules, kit.ca1îpeti, nuti littd(sotnlely ribboictl.

Olie milce.......................~ 1500 x :k-21. 0(lOZ sj1- , -4

Curk stoppecreui, ltaîdsoille botica iogrlt:e)ls lablels capped uitlî MI.

1 G:o» dor. 3I dûx. 1 du.
Otîc*It.lf mnce..........2200 * 11 5( $ 90 $2 ()0
Olie itec .... .................. 12 0U *21 -OJ Il 0) Il 75

T do tit....... ..... ... ......... 2 (?() 3î; 00 19 00 ;M
SQt 1 t:t. t.îrI.L', Itut.Mi ii, sift t >t., IGtT 31 F.i.S U u.L.

I o<. O li ctre. t <1,.
Otte-1lf millt, ........... *1 5SI 1< --p (J $31 1 75

Oîte uniacu 3 . .. . 1; (X) l'O lx) 10 <>. Il .50
Tw<, olinu...... .. .......... 65 :x<:3 (X) 17 (X) ci 0<)

'<<' gliarnltet ail of clair. I)ttt good18 tg) loi of tht iillC qîîality nit
titose flrtlisllicd iiiIîlk

SACFIF'T P\DR N)uKAL AC AKG

ýFRED-ERICK STEARNS &00.5
ýQITý !H \.\INPSOR. -QîT, INi E\ V y 0 pýI C ITY,

'0 Jèiilttity, 18912.

DET
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+SEELY'S+

Ameîican Petumes
HEMD OFFICE M9 LoiOl#TOUY

Established la DETROIT, Mich., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory: WINDSOR, ONT.

Seely's PERFUMES are known as the
STANDARD GOODS of Anierica. For
Fragrance, Delicacy, and Pernanency
of Odor, they take the lead.

Special Odors.
Easter Lily. White Rose.
White Lilac. Marie Stuart.
Victoria Regia. Jockey Club.
White Hyacinth. Frangipanni.
Golden Rod. White Neliotrope.
Mary Anderson, I(nights Templar.
Her Majesty Rlose. Minne-ha-ha.

Wild Crab Apple Blossom.

PRICH UIST:
linif POn'' (gil:is. topper) -

" " (enîgrave~Il) -

Disine Size, (3 dnbz ons card) -

4 Onieu (vork sttbinper) bxet

4 ."* " "

4 " (enogra ve•d) "

*2.00 eac11.

.84 lier loz.
1.75
2.00"
4.00"
6.00"

.15,00 "'

The .Druygists' dtock of .'er|iones is
always lawv afi'r tli, lolidays. jleplenish
wit. Scly's Line. Send ws a mail order,
or w'ait for our Jepr;esena<tive, wh w ivill
call upont the trade carly. Give us a trial
order. Our P>erftnes arc sure to take
wvell, for thiey are nayctrdfromt the

finest material tha(i!t can be had.

We sol/cit correspondence.

lours respecily,

8e81llUI GiMi Go.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

J. PALMER&SON
1748 & 1746 Notre Dame,

MONTREAL.

PEARS' + SOAP,
Bertrands r6168 Peffumeq,

Dupont8_ BrUS28e.
Special prices givent for Import Orders ont

Brnsles andI Perfntnery.

We have just received and our stock is now
conplete in tho following:

Turkey and Honey Comb Sponges, 250
Cases.

Chamois Skins, extra quality and good
value.

Violet and White Lilac Perfumes, the
latest and best.

Also Roger & Gallet's, Coudray's, Gelle
Treres, Pinaud's and Pivers', Colgate's
ànd Vennard's Perfumery.

A spendiul variety to select fron.

Belladoipa
Plasters.

PROF. D. HAYES ACNEW,
OF PuuA,ru,

Very kindly pernits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "lhe is greatly
pleased with JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That itgives-
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

Fu ist of JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
preparations on application to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.
MONTREAL.

LYMAN BROSI & COs
TORONTO, - ONT.

Vinolia Cream.

% 4 Powder.

« Dentifrice, Anerican.

"i Floral Soap.

"8 Toilet Soap.

" Balsanic.

"i Shaving Sticks.

Shaving Foan.

White Pots, Celluloid Top
., 1, 2, 4 and 8 oz.

Royal Pepsine Conpound.

Arnour's Pepsine.

"9 Pepsine Tablets.

"d Pancreatin.

"i Peptonizing Tablets.

"i Beef.

Vincent's Shavers' Comfort.

Miller's Enulsion.

Get our quotations for

insect Powder
from Dalmation Closed Flowers

before buying.
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TRnDE NiOTES.

'C. A. Slherrin, drugs, Wallaceburg, lins
sol ont.

V. I. .Mils, druggist, Acadiaî Mines,
N. S., lias failed.

Cins. J. Quinian, drauggist, Nortli Syd.
ney, N. S., lias made an assignmient.

G. A. Iligill, St. Thomas, Ont., lias
old his drug business to J. P. Kidd, for.

muerly of Barrie.
Thios. E. Atkinson, drumgs, etc., Vacou.

ver, B.C., lias sold ont lis cigar business
to Mr. Robinson.

A. E. Kennedy, corner of Queen and
Medaul streets, Toronto, lias ioved to
the opposite torner.

c. r. Irood, Lowell, Mass., is in Canada
looking after the agencies of lfooi's FSar.
saparilla in this country.

George A. Fraser, druggist, of Wood-
stock, Ont., has assigned. Thte firm was
originally Fraser & Giin.

J. Coonbe, one of tlhe oldest druggists
in Toronto, but whio retired rromn active
business soine timne ago, is dead.

Little & Cleveland, druggists and :sta.
tioners, Letlhbridge, Main., lad theirstock
partially destroyed by lire last nontli.

"Pears'Soap" is to be turned into a joint
stock conpany, and tlho prospectus will
be issued to thte public in the early days
of the new year.

Mr. C. J. Ferris, one of thte travellers
of thîe wliolesale drug house of Kerry,
Watson & Co., Montreal, was married
Dec. 30ti, to Mtiss ThMeresaL Conway,. of
thlat City.

Thte firni naine of Dawson, Role & Co.,
wliolesale druggists, of Winnipeg, Man.,
is now Bole, Wynne & Co., mention of
the change of business being mnade in last
nontl's issue.

W. C. Ilaskett, for iany years oflice
manager for Elliott & Co., Toronto, lias
entered the employ of Lyiman, Xnox &
Co., Montreal, as traveller for thle district
west of -Montreal.

J. G. learle, Montreal, manufacturer
of toilet soaps and perfinery, lias made
an assignment. Liabilities about. S1 6,000,
thie principal creditor being the Bank of
3Montreal,.for $3,942.

We regret to iear of tie severe illness
of Mr. E. Gregory, of Lindsay, Ont. We
trust to licar of lis speedy recovery, for
the rotait drug trade can ill afford to
lose sucl a sterling man.

0. É. Cranston, formerly traveller for
Martin, Rosser & Co.,wlolesale druggists,
Winnipeg, Man.,.has entered the enploy-
ment of Lyman, Knox & Co., of Montreal,
and will travel for tliem in Manitoba ant
tlhe Territories.

Thme following druggists were elected
mayors of thieir respective towns at the
elections of- January 4tl: A. E. laichei-,
of Blaicher j Reche, Hamilton ; F. E.
Arkell, Blenlieii; W. Coleleugli, Mt.
Forest; Il. Paffard, Niagara ; T. W. Cull,
Alitchell.

Th'le lalto Peptonized P'orter Co., (liai.
ited), witi a total capital stock of $100,
000, .eakluartes ait the town of Tru-ro,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, lias ap-
piied for lettels of incorporation to inlan.
uifactuei-, sell and deal in throughlout,
Canadai imiedicinal preparations, and 8pe-
cially that known as peptaiionized porter.

0. C. 1ct lashman, iormerly of the firmmi
of? $îmith & alclashan Co., of Toronto, is
now repreentitg Parke, IDavis & Co., of
l)otroiL and Walkerville, in Western On.
tario. Ve are pleased to iear of Nir.
AlýcG.'s engagemet witl this enterprising
firmi, and congratulate thtemi on secuirinimg
as tleir represntative oe is so well
and favorably known to thge druggists of
Ontario.

The Canada Paint Co., (limiiited), with
a total capital stock of $25,000, witl
liedquarters at tlie city of lontrical,
witht places of husiness elswhmere in te
Dominion of Canada, lias applied for let-
tors of incorporation. The purposes for
wlicli incorporation is souglit are: Deal.
ing ini, mining, sumelting, and manufacture
of lend and other imetals ; dealing in, and
miîanuifacture of paints, colors, cliemicals,
varnishmes, oils, and of painters' and decor-
ators' supplies and miaterials.

British Columbla Notes.

'ile British Columbia Pharnmacy Colin-
cil met in Nanaimio Thursday, Dec. 10th,
the following iieimbers were present.
Messrs. T. M. ]fendersoni, Victoria ; T. 11.
Slhotbolt, Victoria, G. M. Blanshmard, Vic-
toria ; Il. McDowell,Vncouer ; E. Pim-
bury, Nanaimo.

Mr. J. A. Tepoortein, traveller for
Langley & Co., Victoria, lasjust returnaed
fronm an extensive trip throughm the pro.
vine'e. i le reports business fair with
good prospects for spring trade.

C. Il. llowes & Co., druggists, Victorii,
have dissolved pai tnershilp.

Messrs. McPherson & Thompson, of
New Westminister, contemiplate opening
up a br-ancl drug store in llev. Mir.
Green's block, Naimo.

3r ..Morrison, Victoria, is iaoving
into his landsomie iew store ont Govern-
ment street.

Thte druggists af Victoria are talking
of boycotting the aontreal wholsale drug
huse that supplied the Toronto dry
goods iouse recntly witi druggists' sui-
dtries to be used ii their retail triade.

Manitoba Notes.

Tihe druggists tliroughout the City of
WVinnipéeg and the province report a good
Clhristmias trade.

La grippe in a imiild form is lioldineg
highi carnival in tlhis province, and in con-
sequence antipyritics are in demnand.

Ir. Tiheo. Sweet, late of Exeter, Ont.,
lias bouglit tie drug business of Dr. E.
E. Scott, -foosoimin.

fr. if. E. Neelans, for some years
liend assistant witli Mr. J. F. H1oward, is

about to open a dig store in tie N1ai
toba Ilotel, Winnmipeg.

Thle stock of r 1. Il. E..akson, Wm
nipeg was sold by sliemriil"s s-le .an. 2ndI,
ait 55 cenmts-o the dollar. 31artin Iloss
er & Co., who-lesale druggists, were (le

Montreal Notos.

NotwitIstainl amig ail that. lias been
written, experienced Mlontreaîl druggists
were not surprised t. the aîssîignient of
Kenneth Campbell & Co. No lmmnai
beinmg cin carr-y oi successfil more titan
one drug store. Wletlher wholesale air
retail, one of die proprietors Will niways
be the popuilar minma, wm lirryboy must
see at least occasioiailly, and a smuile and
a leart.y laidshake from iiiii will do0
miorc in seci-ii g cistomi tlan ail tlin
efforts of all tle bIwmnmers and imanagers
in the world. Now, li.v is it likely thtat
M. Campbell could carry amn lis wihole.

sale in a business like mmaner and at the
samie time find timie to attend to lis thuree
retail branices. We ail knaow thlat thge
success of a retail drug store is goveried
to a latrge extent bv tie personal popular-
ity of its proprietor. Wliiat earthmly in-
duceient is thtere for anuy on to patron-
ize a braicli store if tie propriotor i.4
never seen thîere?

lucl coninent lias beeni mimade by ?alomn-
t real drtumiggists oi tle six reasons giv-en
",Why phlysicianls shkould dispense thleir.
own imedicines," by thie antiquated .M1edi
cael NVews, and the i-eiiiark is freely mad'e
wlethier- it woulid niot be better foir plhyýi
cians, in the interests of their patients, ta
study "TIherapeu tics and tie incomipati-
bility of drugs" during their leisumre iotrs.
Judging by die average prescription of
tie average doctor it would Ie decidedy
uns:fe for the publie to trust their lives
to the ignorance of sueli Imen on ail amat.
ters connected with the handliwj odrup.
Supposing a physician kills aI patient
by an overdose, or a carelessly weighmed
dose, whio will ever be the wiser ? It is
not very likely the doctor wili crniimnato
limself. As it is he tuiggist checks thme
prescription befor lie dispenses it and if
le îinds an error lie coiimii miicates witi
thme doctor, and gets it rectilied and thmis
happens in large dispensinlg liotises iltre
or /bir limes a wee.k. JIlow can thte doc-
tor chieck lis own iiaustaîke before mîaking
up the imedicimie ? Thmeia agam, m di it be
convenlient for a younag medico whois isim.
pecuiious to keep a stock of drugs and
phmar-miaceutics sumliciently varied and
freshi to meet ail the requiremients of lis
practice, and if lie lias not exactly the
thiing le wants to give to lis patient, will
he nat be very likely to substitute somie.
thing elsef

Dr. Thuatyer, a Weil known diruggist iere,
was sued in time Police Court by die leg.
istrar of thme Plarmiceutical Associatioi
for luis annal licenase fce of 5. wiici lue
refused to pay. Judgmient, of course,
Went against hin and he williaase to pay
ump. Probably he Will appeal if lie cani,
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wlici I very imlucl doubt, ais the judg-
ment of tle Police ilngistrtt in such cases
is sunmiiary-besides it woul only be
throwing good mlloney after bad.

Tt is very gratifying to observe low
lionorably every physician in this city
keeping a drug store las paid up lis aninal
license feu to the Plharnaceutical Asso-
ciation. Tlie only exception is Dr.
Tihayer and it was founid necessary to
bring lis case before Police Mlagistite
DesNoyers with the result as men tioned
above.

The Montreal Druggists' Association
have agreed to a list of prices and tlie list
is ordered to be publislied, Messrs. Lyian
Sons & Co. having very generously olèerd
to bear the expense. It is to be hîoped
Mr. Contant will have the very few palp-
able errors altered before printing. 1
noticed one or two whîiclh wvere evidently
oversiglts. Cutting is not goinig on to any
great extent here. àMost firis who have
gone into that sort of thing have luckily

lgone uideir." Pouir en-our-aqger esaur,
I presuie.

Thte question of putting into force a
clause in the Plnrmncy Act, which pre-
vents apprentices from dispeising, except
under the direct surveillance of the pro-
prietor vas broughît up at the iast Coun-
cil meeting. There seeimed to be consid-
erable diflerence of opinionli at the ieet-
ing, somte meibers thinking it would be
best te use the power confided to the
Council as nercifully as possible. Thie
worst cases appeared toe those of doc-
tors who were absent fromt tleir- sto-es -
nost of the tine and a mere apprentice

lad lef t in charge in their absence. With
druggists, as a rule, the proprietor was
there most of the tine. Two bad cases
were, howevercited even among druggists,
and it was decided to appeal to the coin-
mon sense of the parties before proceeding
further. Anyway no one would be prose-
cuted before being duly cautioned.

Ontarle College of Pharmacy
Notes.

Thte seimi-annual meeting of the couicil
for granting certificates of conpetency, in
accordance with section eiglt of the act
respecting plarinacy and for general bus-
iness, wili be held in the c'ty of Toronto
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of February,
1892, at 2 o'clock p. mn.

Thte following are the results of the
junior examinations at the Ontario Col-
lege of Pharmacy leld in Decemiber .
First class-V. Barbri-, J. Gillillan, F. G.
Hiuff'nan, C. D. Williams, G. A. Petrie,
and J. Wcruer-, equal ; P. B. Wallace; S.
Zeller, E. D. Munro, Il. Packert, equal ;
C. W. Hill, W. Smallwood, C. Law, A.V.
landi J. W. Mfel, E. I. Shildrick.
Second class-S. S. Sinith, T. S. Grim.
shaw, Rl. P. leekie and P. F. S. Maddock
equal, F. Whelihan, F. Barley, W. Wil-
liaison, J. S. McKeown, J. Il. .Burchill,
C. E. Parker,,G. E. Rogers and J. E. Co
gaI equal, H. G. 1arry, J. T. Mus.

grove, S. B. Clarke, G. A. Crowe, F.
A. Merrill, M. A. Young, A. W. .lRed-
din, A. T. llidd, W. A. Wallace, T.
L. Peiemnt, F. liarikiness, J. E. Wood.
Third cass- T. T. Ji. Brown, G. A.
Knînedy, S. Oidiiai, F.. A. Clarke, A.

J11iginbohethamt, 1). S. ilartley, C. R.
Fowlds, W. G. Campbell, Li. 1. lloyd, S.
L. )îunn, †e. W. Siearer, 1h. Love, G. A.
Webster, E. W. Caieron, J. McLarty, L.
T. Thomnpson, A. 13. Iloolilhan, W. A.

%aloV. Camlpbell, WV. j1lrod, J.
Iiin, le. Plinî, 1E. 1(ickey, 1). lRobinson,
*W. A. McCrea, .f. A. Loucks, *N. J.
Atkiis, .1. A Stuart, *A. C. Gillies, A. .1.
Gould, 1<. llalley', J. F. Davis, W. IL.
Simith, Il. .llossack, *F. C. McCarthy, .1.
D. Warren, J. F. Berry, F. Terry, A. N.
rotteri, N,. ïNi. )utcher., R. J. 3MeAlpine,

E. T. Iloward, 13. M. Sargant, 1F. Ilardi-
soit, IL I. Shepherd, †T. M. llagarty,
†MI. D. Stone, †J. C. lloyd, *11. C. Bob-
ertson. * Su]piìlemllenittry in chtenistry
† suppleimentary in botany.

Thte following passed in the supple.
imental junior examîinations hîeld Jan. 5tl
and thi : W. A. Kaiting, W. S. Skitner,
Il. O. Rose, J. E. Biright, W. W. Emer-
soi, C. W. Shiearer, -J. Sieigley, F. .1.
Crease, F. C. McCarthy, T. W. Fawcett,
J. A. loyd, JI. W. Stone, T. M. 1tagarty,
E. W. Cameroit, W. .hvnVs, W. Scott, A.
Cavers, IL. C. Robertson, W. J. Atkints,
A. C. Gillies, J. J. Ilowelh, 3l. G.
Stuart, WV. J. MGie

Thte Ontario College of Piarmacy en-
tered upon the uninr course oi Thuirsday,
Jan. 7th, with the largest senior class ever
in attendance. There are about ane hunt-
dred students on the rolls. lie college
is in a prosperous and contented condi-
tion, and its future success thoroughly
assured.

Notes from England.

(By our own. Correrpondnt.)

An iniportant concession is about te be
nade hy the Inland Revenue of titis
country to the wholesale perfmiers, by
allowing a drawback on the spirit used in
perfumîes wien exported. About three
yearsago, through the instruentality of
the chemical section of the London
Chtamiber of Conunnerce, this concession
was obtainied for the whîoiesalesd-ug trade,
te allow of the exportation of tiictures,
spirits anîd other alcoholic preparations in
bontd. It is therefore an extension of titis
concession, rather thian a new one, that is
about toe made. in the case of spirits
and tinctures, althouîgh the concession is
liedged arounîd by numi-erous absurd anoi-
alies, as lias been pointed out in an edi-
torial of the Br tishan Coloutial Drug-
gist, it lias been largely adopted by ti e
wholesale trade. A coinpounder's license
(costing''50 per anlluuml) is necessary and
tht,-after- car-ying out ail the requisite
instructions, a rebate of $2.52 per proof

galion is imade, together withl an addition-
al 4-per cent, to allow for waste in imaniu-

facture. 'lie new order lins beenl lailed
vith satisfaction by some clenicíd Ianu-

facturers as a step in the riglt direction,
viz.. free alcoliol for nanufacturing pur-
poses. It is undouibtedly only fair and
just that the ieavy duty under wlich alco-
hol and ail alcoholic preparations suter in
tits country should be renitted wlen ex-
ported abroad. But it is quite an'other
matter to attemnpt te obtain pure grain
spirit free of duty for manufacturing pur-
poses haie alone. As it is, it is vell known
that the levenue sufl'rs considerably ow-
ing to the drinking among the pour classes
of miiethylated-duty frce-spirit. The
nauscousness of thtis spirit lias recently
been increased by tho adimixture of three-
elightlis of one per cent. of parallin oil to
the spirit already containing 10 per cent,
of wood naphtIa. Ilt would be diflicult
to devise a laore objectionable conpound
ns a beverage, and yet it is stated on reli-
ablo authority that nethylated spirit
drinking is on the increase.

Considerable irritation has been felt by
chîenists generally at the dilliculty that
is experienced in obtaining vaseline in
bulk. The Cheseborough Company have
adopted titis nethod of pushing the snall
tins and bottles of their petroleum jelly, but
announce that their -real reason is scarcity
of supply. Whein recently interviewed on
the subject, Mr. Robert A. Cheseborough
let the cat out of the bag, »Vhen lie coin-
plaitned that chemists have no riglt to use
thei registered title " vaseline ' at all,
even whîen putting up vaseline itself. le
alsocomplained thiat sonedishonest persons
were putting up petroleum jelly of other
manufacture and labelling it vaseline. As
titis last practice is manifestly illegal it is
sonewlmat extraordinary that the Com-
pany, whilst talking so big, do not instant-
ly stop it by sunnmary proceedings With
regard to the practice of putting up vase
line in oin's own bottles or pots, it is cer-
tainly late in the day to take exception
since it lias been carried on for over ten
years wvtihout expostulation. Indeed
there is very littlo doubt that much of tho
present wide.spread appreciation of titis
brand cf petroleuni jelly is due to the
proininence given to it by pharnacists.
Petroleun jellies of more or less approxi-
mation to vaseline are in the market at
14 to 16 cents per pound, and if the Cliese-
borough Company persists in its present
policy it will undoubtedly prove a good
opening for other manufacturers. It may
be remembered thiat the B. P. whilst dc-
scribing vaseline in its physical and chen-
ical properties calis the article paraflinuma
molle. It is not so Well known thlat the
naie vaseline would have become the
plharmacopSial synonylm if the Cliese-
borough Co. had renounced its right to
the trade mark.

Thie dispensin'g-of bicarbonate of soda
and subnitrate of bismuth together in
mixte ieform is often attended with-results
not altogether desirable. Titis forn of
pharmaceutical "torpedo" lis attracted.
attention in the.dispensing portion of the
Chemist and Druggist, where E. J. Mil.
lard has pointed out that if in larger
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H. B. SLEEMAN
A g e nt

Drugggts' Supplier,
Executes orders promptly and cheaply'

Drugs.

Patent IVedicines,

Proprietary .Goods,

.Surgical_ Instrumnents
and Appliances,

Druggists' Sundries,

Sponges,.
Chamois Skins,

Tooth Brushes.

Personal attention. Prompt Shipmýent.
No old Stock.

No Travellers employed'. No Agents.

84, Leadenhall St.
LONDON, Eng.

Wa.rehtouse 75. LEADENHALL STREET.

A LLAN c (O.o
53 FRONT STREET, EAST,

TORONTO, - ONT.

SPECIALTIES:

Dr. Carson's Bit èers.
Pectoria.
Stowe's Liniment.
Allan's Cough Candies.
Silver Cream.

E, ~ShulileoW[th's luid EXlËauts & Pha[maceutica|s
We arc offering speil inducements in ab-ve fines,

and will be glad to quota lowest prces for unytluing in
pur lino on application,

King of Dyspepsia Cures.

K.De ci
THE NEW WONDER-WORKINC REMEDY

Fol IN ' DIi FS'.'Tl N li .any*, faiti le. tmis . tt-ài'. el> .îttvertn t an.l .%lai
me tin with a e e k ani I tapiI in.i .i a. i t.:s.uesonnnemie<tby eth m l -ty nn ,t t et un ias pr oocbeei

b l i'. ai.. il i l fao o lajid tli'îm.iîlo.ftetiîoîr. proloilmicu At

A Cimplete Cure,
A Positi-i Cure,
A Wonderful Cure,

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An EfFcient Cure,

And THE KINC OF CURES.
lin the Nea :IA K. ). C. hlas beenà .n al i su'het rlli amtl

lhe Ije16 olm ît, the Ih:ghiei t aattrlIs foi any. me1. e. it %s g -antoti to
ort an. o ,e f I N lîl tESTl )N or >\ 1 pS i p . S oi ilmine rtefiutleil.

Th'Ii ti I to a ful i emetd. n u e h l i a. f um the %Nliîb \\ holesal
thui s thon¿hi~Imou t.tîla.Is, tr ilbre t inn, .ur . r ator.

K. D. C. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

NO MORE ROUND
SHOULDERS

KNICKERBOCKER

Shoulfidlat BFace
SUSPENDER COMBINED.

I .. s.ui the thest in oe itsanoi, inesen ~ta B,,seum souium d .
.\ ptr t Skia t Soojoja.rtco foi I.sit'.es. N.) laie i.o simle ulie al

othere. AH >izes for Men, Women, Boys amit Girls.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Braco.
rhe imortne of a ShoublerIrace in hohling the boily trect. ex

pimiliig the Chest, pieenting Rounilhoubers ami liollow chest, ist
well umilersitootl. Gooil health lepuemi lolent it. ,aniy attem lts have
been madle to present a suitable at title
for this purpose. ail of wIilch, hweer,

revented tlieir coiin;g inie general ue.
ÏI the Knlickebocker 1iaeu all obljectis
lnve been overicalloe. It is a Combined
Slioulder-Brace and Suspender.
It provitea n aow improvei sspendera
for t.iei'si pm ts. atmul supporters foi la.lit'

uiersk irt. '.wltih d. tiht- ,b du i ,f
hmobblig up amoil baeomg up..'

Soiui ly Druiggists. Semlchst-measure
ai oaitqi the body. .iho,

Knickebocker Brace Company,
t-a For cale by Lymnian Brou. & Co., of

TOO.NTOi land olthr Whoigal Drts;getr,
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quantities thrant 10 grs. of each sait are
irescribed per ounce, it is safer to substi-
tute subcarbonlate of bismuth for subni-
ti-ate. ]n coinnectîon with this lie pub.
lishes two letters wlich lie had received
on the subject froimi Dr. Lauder Brutnton,
m. 1)., F. 1t. S., and Dr. Mitchell Bruce,
F. I. C. P., two of the editors of ThIe
1'ractitioner. Jt appears that eacli of
these leading physicianis had reconnlnenld-
ed in tieir respective works on therapeu-
ties, the exhibition of these salts together
in certain stoin:aclic aIfectioIs. On their
attention being directed by Mr. lillard
to the decomposition whicl mîust inevi-
tably ensuie, Dr. Brunton stated that he
Iad given up prescribinig subnitratc of
bismuth writh soda except in siall doses
ii favor of subcarbonate, whilst Dr.
.Bruce stated that lie 'always preseribed
tiem separately-~the bismuth in powder
fori to bu taken with the alkaline mîix-
ture. The editor rceconiiended tie plain
suggested in the "Art of Dispensing,"
a valuiable little work brougt.li out by tie
Chemnist.and Druggist. This consists of
accelieratitng tie decomposition of subni-
trate and bicarbonate by the use of hot
water and a inortar. This plain has also
received the approval of J. Ince, teacher
of Pharmacyiv at the School of Pharmacy,
but 1 iiust coifess that it seemîs a round-
about mnethiod of obtaining the saine re-
suit. By this action onle obtailns subcar-
buciate of bismuth and nlitrate of soda at
thre expense of sone of the bicarbonate of
soda. Fromt experience of several Vest-
End dispensing establishments, I can safe-
ly say that it is ahinost a rule to substi-
tute subcatrbonîate of bismuth for subni-
trate in these mixtures.

Thie subject of selling patent or propri-
et.ary mnedicines containing scheduled poi-
sons will probably reccive close and
iiiediatc attention. At the request of
Mr. Einest Ilart, editor of the JPritish
.Medical JouwD, Dr. Paul has analyzed
sone 14 of such preparations, the result of
which shows that ten of the mixtures con-
taii morphine, two contauin strychnine
and ose aconîotine. As muost of these
mixtures can be readily ohtined in any
quant.ity att tie grocers, " iuslin drug-
gists," &c., it is high time thatsome inter-
ference should take place in their indis-
criniiuate sale. It is not clear that these
preparations wre devoid of poison laîbCls
but it is certain that somie of then require,
under the Poisons Act, further regula-
tions to bc attended to in connection with
their nie. So fair, our puison suliedules
are wretchedly inîadequate to cope wviths
tIhe proper protection of tie public, but
inuch more iiglit be' done if a littie more
eniergy werc shown by the Counvil of tihe
Phariaceutical Society mii the iatter.

Fo1tlU1.E.

Liquid Extract of Mali.-Extract of
malt, 10 ozs.; distilled wrater, 8. I. ozs.;
rectilied spirit, 1411. ozs. Nlix nnd allow
to stand a fortiigIt. anîîd filter.

4tisecjîtic Je>etsorj)ises.-Perchloride
of mnercury, 8 grains; chloride of amno-

iumti, Oj. grs. Alix anid comipr'ess. May
be colored bya siiall quantity of Imlethy-
lenu blue dye. One dlise or pellet dis.
solved in a pint of water foris a I per
1,000 strengtl solution.

Quinino1/air Wrui.-Sulphate of quin.
ine, 20 grs.; acetic acid, 1 Il. oz.; glycer-
ine, 2 ozs.; Eau de Cologne, 1 oz.; rectified
spirit, 1 oz.; concentrated infusion of quas.
sia, 8 fil. ozs.; water to 20 Il. ozs. Mix
and lilter.

Lai de Cologne.--Oil of bergamilotte,
10 dlrms.; oil of leimon, 10 drms.; oil of
loseirv, 80 mninimîîs; oil of nleroli, 24 drs.;
orange flower water, 1.1 ozs.; rectified
spirit, 3A pints.

ENGIl.iiil .altK E-ri nEroîrr.

London, Dec. 29, 1891.

The coicluding inonth of the year is
always quiet in both cheiciial and drug
markets. The auctions are chicily no.
ticeable for their sundry nature. The
principal features of the ionth ire the
advances in value of ergot, cocaine,
vanilla, and miiercury, whilst sulphate of
copper, quinine, aid copaiba are lower.
]pecatcuanha is lirm and opium very quiet.
Shellac has declined again. The follow-
ing ire current prices:

Acidl citric
" oxlic

" tarttaric
llora.x
Coppîîer suiiliphate
Creai tartar
.Mercury

" perciloride
" subiloridc

Potash cyanide
Soda canstic

Ibicarbonite
Suliphuur

Alots cape

"c tolni
Camphi)lor refsined
Colo0cynth
Cîicbs
Ergot.
Ipecacuahila
.alap
Oil anisccd

peppermint, A1u

Senna
Shiellac, TN

per 1............$ 3

" . .. .. .. . .. 70 I
". ..... ...... 50

" ............ i7" . . . . . . . . . 1
,..........

" ......... 40

"...... . .... M S

per ct..........2 4
"' .......... 1 750

pu "h ............. 3 6

........ 40

" ........... S

4........ 40

.4...... ryo

7 22
H~ ". . .68

........ 18
'........ l!

Synthetical Carbolic Acid.

IIY H. WV. J.WNE.

[Read at the pharmaceuticl meting «if th
liladelphia College of Pliarnacy, Nov. 17.1
It lias been kiown for soie years that

carbolic acid coild be produced by ini.
erous synthetical inethods, but interest in
tie subject has becn especially manifested
receitly on accouit of several firns, in
response to the constantdenand for purer
preparations, laviiig undertaen its ninsi-
ifauctuire oi a coumercial scale. Of tuhe
mnaniy reactions by whiclh pliciol can he
produced, only two arc, at present, coin-
nercially practical; boti using pure beai-
zol as the starting point.

TIhe first or suiphionate netliod is ap-.

plicable to the preparation of ail piheniols
and lias been used for soie years, produc-
ing on ai inumense scale of iaphthol, the
plienul of naphthalin. Ji this iethod
pure benzol, free froi tlioplhene, is placed
with about live times its wreiglit of strong-
est commercial sulphuric acid (67° B.) in
closed east-iron pot,provided witht stirrers
and leadcoolnrsand capable of beiigheated
by a steain jacket. While tie mixture is
slowly stirred, te vessel is gently hîeated
with stean in sueh a mnanier thit the va-
pors of benzol which pass into the cooler
are continually returned to the kettle.
After a nuinber of hiours thie reaction is
iinished, ad the benzol not acied on, is
collected as it flows fron the cooler. The
crude beizol.sulplhoinic acid, mnixed writih
tbe excess of sulphuric acid used, is ail-
lowed to cool and then diluited with water
lin a lead-lined tank. Slaked lime is add-
ed to the hot solution in suillicient quai-
tity until il is faintly alkaline. This re.
moves the excess of acid by forning cal-
ciui sulphate, whicil is then filtered oW
by neans of a filter press. The clear
liquor containinig calcium sbenzolsulpoanute
is treated witih suilicient sodium carbonate
to precipitate ail the alcium as carboIate,
whicl is reimloved by filtration, and the
liquor is now evaporated to dryness,
leaving tie sodiumu benizolsulphonite as a
white powder.

In the large cast.-iron kettle, heated by
a coal fire, caustic soda is nelited, and
siall portions of the dry sodium salt, pre-
pared as above, arc gradually added and
tinally tihe whole is kept in quiet fusion
for somtie time. Tihe inclt now contains
sodium carbolate and sulphite together
witht tihe large excess of caustic soda used
-Cs6 1-SO.Na+2NaOH = Col15 ONa
+Na.,SO +MH.0

Tt is ladled fron the kettie into pans
and allowed to coul, broken up, dissolved
in water and acidilied with sulphuric or
hydrochloric acid. Tfhe phieno! thsus liber-
ated separates fromt tle concentrated sait
solution, and can be collected and dis.
tilled.

J il nmelting tihe sodium beizolsulphonate
with caustic soda it is necessary, in order
to obtain a good yield, to use a very large
excess of the latter. A greater yield is
obtainecd with caustic potash, and if as
large a quantity as six parts are used to
one of thre soda or potasht sait a, nearly
theoretical yield can be obtained, but as
tiis ivould gre.-tly increase the cost, cr.us.
tic ss.:!a is iused instead.

Tt lias been proposed fo treat tle mnet
after dissolving in water with carbonic acid
gas, whlichluwould liberate the phienol equali.
]y well as a strnger acid, and in addition
would forn carbonate of soda or potash,
whiclh togethier wvith the sulphite already
presenut could be converted into tihe hiy-
drate by treating with lime, concentrated,
and ised for a second operation. It does
not appear, however, that tliis has been
carriled out in practice.

The second method is iucl sinpiler. A
pure aniline oil; preferably that 'rade
called aniline for blue, is dissolved in wa-
ter in a lead-lined tan.k covered withi a

danna..it-y, 1892.
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TO TIE RETAIL DRUCCISTS OF CANADA:
Five Thousand Dollars will be placed for advertising; my

DR. T

Snall Size of

A. SLOCUM'S

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 0il
Which is soli at 35 cents per bottle, to place it vithi

the rcach of ail, and can be puirchased from alil Wholesale

Druggists in Canada.

SMALL SIZE,
LARGE SIZE,

$3.00 PER DOZEN, less
8.00 PER DOZEN, less

Order from your Wholesale Druggist at Once.
Circulars and Beautiful Lithographs supplied on application.

T A SLOCTM,
186 ADHhRIDE STREET, WEST,

ToI::>O3ŽýTO, 03Ž,%W
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Iood ani provided wi lth stirrers iai leaud.
en steamn coils. The solution is aeidlulated
very strongly withl sulplhuîric acid, iand to
the hlot laquid ai solution of commercial
nitrite of soda is gradually dded, plhenol
being at onco formed.

1In thtis reaction tlhe sodiuit nitrite, in
contact vitla the acid solution, liberates
nitrous acid, whiclh foris diazobenzol sul-
plate with the aniline sulpate--(C,1l
NH 2 )2 Jrf.O.t +21IY0: =(CUI-,N =
sSO4 + 4if.,O, but as the solution is iot
it at once decomposes into pienol with
evolution of ntitrogcn-(C If -N -N),so

4 +2H{.OC=20,11s01+1f.O. +l .
Neitler of tlaese synthetical mietlods

cana, at the present timîe, compete ini
price with the extraction of carbolie acid
directly fromn the coal tar oils.

A good graie of cryst-î acid can be pur-
chased abaroad l large quantities at thtis
timne at about eleven cents per pound], while
the pure benzol used ins thle first aetiod
is worth at the English refineries about
feurteen cents per pound and aniline oil
about twenty cents, witlout takinlg inato
consideration the other expensive chemi.
cals niecessary to carry out the reaction.

Wleni thle synithetical acid wias first
piaced upon the market it excited amaucha
interest, and purclasers were willing to
pay the higli price it commaded, bliev-
ing that tlaey verc gettiag a muncl purer
article than could be produced by the or-
dinary nethods. Thtis intercst, htowever,
considerably abated since the acid lias
been fouid to redden just. us casily as thge
best commercial grades.

It could scarcely be expected tliat an
acid obtained by either of the complex
reactionsjust described would not be con.
taininatcd by prolucts fornmed ly side re.
actions in the process. ln its prepar-ation
by the sulphaoiate mlethod, sulphur comia-
pounds (thiopicnols, etc.) are likely to be
forncd ; and its manufacture fromt a sub.
stance like aniline, whiclh so readily pro-
duces coloring iatters, coul scarcely be
carried out, without at the samse time
forming bodies wlich at once, or later
under the influence of liglat and airwould
discolor it.

Ili addition, commaercially pure benzol
or aniline oil always contain small quanti-
tins of, respectively, toltol or toludiie.
Thzese bcxies being suabmitted to flic saiae
treatment as their homsiologues give cresy-
lie acid. It is true tlat this acid volid
be present only ia minute quantities, buit
sufficient to reluce the mneltinag point of
the resîulting carbolic acid.

Lunge has shown tlat the addition of
1.3 per cent, of cresylic acid to pure
phenol reduces thie iimelting point eigit
degrees to 32.P, anfd ins thepreparation -of
a laiga gade carbolic acid a difrerence of
a partof r. degre is of great importance.

Forty degres acid is nt prsent a con-
mercial article sold ut excessively low
arices, and if a small Irt. of the atten-
tion and labor which is used ins producing
a synteictical acid was expended in tle
furthaer purification of this -10' acid, witi.
out doubt just as good if iot. a purer

article couhl lie prod ucead direct fron tmar
oils and at ai msuach lower cost.-Labore
tory ofI ll. il. uaQ 11.e Chenmical Co.

Indigestion.

Owen Merelditl las iappily calied indi.
gestion fte conscience of every bad
stoiaîaclh." Ci-tainaly inid igestion is one
of tle maaost commalaaon of lhuaa ailmaaents.

Aamonag convenient inleans of assisting.'
enfeeblel digestive powers, suippli-di by
Parke, Davis & Co., are Anatacid Tabulets.
Digestive Tablets, Peptonizinag Tiablets
and uLCetted Pepsin Tablets.

Antacid Tablets are of service in dys-
pepsiat .ad gravel. h'lie a formula is : cal-
ciimit carb. precip., :I grs; maugn lesiut
carb., 2. grs.; sodliuma chloride, 1 gr.; ex-
cipient, q. s.

J)igestive Tablets are uaseful ins foraas of
iandigestion (eplendenicat upon deliciencey of
the secretions, or upon indliscretion ins
cating. Formula: Pepsinuma purumii, 1
gr.; pancreatin pure, 1 gr.; calcium laeto-
plos, 2 grs.

Peptonizing Tablets formaa a maost coa-
venieait. aaaetlaod of preparing peptonizie
iilk, gruel, beef tea, wineo jellv, blane

mange, oysters antd milk toast.
Lactated Pepsin Tablets have piovel

ellicient in relieviang the distessing syiap.
toms of dyspepsia, and ini many diseases
of whiclh iaial-nutrition is a pronounaced
feature. Formula: Pepîsiiuaami puruii,
:1.10 gr.; Pnlcratin pure, 3-10 gr.: lactic
acii, hydrocloric acid, maltose .and1 dias-
tase, q. S.

Lactated anad Piepsini Purumi Tablets
eaa be furiiisIed iin botties of :10 and 65,
convenlient for dispenlsing.

Out For 1892.

Dawson, Bole &. Co., wholesale drug-
gIsts, W nipe, la.ve just issuei their
sixta aninual aamaac, whicl is specially
asdapted to Manitoba, the territories ani
British Colunbia. Thae first issue of tlie
ahnanae in l S87 amounted to about
5),000 copies. Tae number las ieen ina-
creased ach yeuar, and the naew issu%- for
1892 anoumsts to approximately 50,000
copies. The. grovtlh ia the circulation of
tuais little annual, may he taken as ai in-
dex to the extension of thle business of tie
louse.

A Coi.ot l .ac-ros Fon S.ua.oi..- -A fe'w
drops of itro-sulhlurie acid are put into
a Iater-glass amad a fev grains of powder-
ed salo1 sprinkled lin. Titis is colored
yellow, and on stirring wita a glass rodi
the color passes fromt )rownii to greci. As
soon as thlis tint is seen lte contents of
the watclaglass are transferred ton porce-
lain disa and 50 c. c. of water add'd iad
weIl stirrd, the liquid hecoinag rose.
colored, while the green tint iay be re,
stored by the addition of anmimoania. Rte-
sorint treated in- the samae moaner be.
coites ut once of a deep bUe color; on
adding w'ater a red coloration is given
whIlici ammonia chanigesagan to blue.
Journ. de Pliarmn.J.nr.

CORRESPONDEMcE.

Correonenev lisli imitel froin nil aineniiber, of lie
profeeilon. we alo not hol.1 ourlhtej responsible for
opilioîîn of corresp:mtlats. All tcoummnteitions ist
liae the namie of tle icter oaad not ieceuarily for
pul.ication. boit a« a ginanatee of LoouI faithl. Anly noma
de pmne mnay bie li for pblil.ation. Vrite oily cnl
one >Ile of tie lupeîr. aii he (onle.

"Fair Play."

To t/a1m ldihor:

Sin,--In tlie arnceilI Era, ec.
1 5th, 89, page 364, appears an artiele
fromt whlichi 1 will give somle extracts:

"lo111: Plit : TrmeoAD

"MAr. clydle 31. Blrooks, of Jacklsoný, at
the last meeting of the l igan tate
.loard of Phaarmliacy at Lansing, passed
with ahigher percetage than las ever
leen atlcieLved I any otlher candidate in
thm. -history of the Board. Tlainaking thait
sotie information as to the metlods of
stuadv pursued by 31r. Brooks il litting
hiiimself for the exanination niglht prove
(if service to aany vouild-be plharmnacists,
the Era's representative ins an interview
obtained these points:

l li answering the queries as to wlat.
stuadies were pursued and whlat books em-
ployed preparatory to appbeatrinig before
t lie 1:1ard, 31r. Brooks responded

* * * * * *

"' low antd what books did .you study
relat.ing to Practiral Phaurmnacyl'

"' 3ly libimry emlibraced, and in faet
conisisted of 1feebuer'sMaual of Pliarna-
cOutical Clhenistry, Rem-zinagton's Practice
of Ph.Ilarmacy, the V. S. Piarmaacopæia,
and a J)ispensatory. Ii Heb ner' vork I
stuiied ecli drug and clhemnicai witl par-
ticubar refetince to its clhenial proper-
ties, solubilities and genaeral description,
and was particularly pleased withl its brief,
concise and simple text.' "

Cis. F. l.eebner, Professor of Tlheory
a.nd Uractice of Paracy andu Plharna-
eeitical Chemistry in the Ontario College
of Plharmaacy, is the autihor of tiis anu-
:al of Plhman ceutical Chemnistry.

At the maeeting of the Council of the
o. c. P., in August last, ar. Poison
moved, Mar. D'Avignon seconadel, (these
N r. Shutth.worth calls his i4vinicibles) a
resolution of censure ipon the previous
Council for having appointed Professor
,1leelbner as a telaher-in bte O. C. P., and
not somse untried and inexperienced
teacelrs, sinply bacauise thley werc 'born
il Canada.

i believe the majoit.y of the druggists
in Ontario have sufiicient nanthood and
hono10r to give any qualified Person (even
if they were nlot horn ia Canada) ai op-
portunity to demonstrate lhis ability and
1itnless for giving instruction in the O.
C. P.

Fair.play and ionor to vhon htonor is
due.

A Finsa or TuE O. 0. P.

EIvery fle of goods embodias Iaistory
anl a science worth yamrs of study to
understand.

.1tatry, 189C.
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UNDER PATRONAGE 0F TJ. S. GOVERNMENT.

e PhHladelphia Truss Compar
(Succemors ici S. S. 1tittajr & Co.) lîteitors tiul Soltid olu~faztaestf

rTiEE CZEIZE1 rTIRTYSS
GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MEDAL AT CENTENNIAL.

-3IwF~e oi't-

U-. S.
Army Navy & p'ension Depadmentsi

.AMSO

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

GENUINE BEAR. OUIt

Firnm Nainc, Dates oi 1>atnts,
and( also ou*ii-lrt<IC 41i ark

"CHAMPION"
On Plate of Eachi Tritss.

MIS> OLŽL.~VlfS(F THE

NEW !NDESTRUCTIBLE VULCANOIO TRUSSES kNO ADJUSTABLE ABDOOMINAL SUPPORTER
(beuuo I,.kt miiklLii1 fS -adE ti.* iaîîsss. A iImîîîii iI0i-IhIt

it.ü,SIIOubIglr Iac,.îsîi~

Hard 'Rubber Trusses, Supporiers, &c.
Tac Philadeiphia Truss Co.'s Genuine nre nî,.ul frwuîî Itti,,is-"~ t8Jci:îIIy eisret for "riw u.I.niî.iti, to csrackl or ilc (Iaii.

otiîcr 'l'li. T e .Ç r tplre iiia1tt i! .fzé sutierioi q:î daj or illitaI tc , nml trt1à lec ]Wnt os- bu sa4 Wo ftî aîmN foriii oft Imml. NN e iii.kî -di
îîîost cuit] îletu Iiî,m tf titu finest fintisliet goois ever offenil tuo the tî.atle, anali t. pi ices flo,î il") txs -)I 1w~i-cen. tIIIUct thîiti myiî (ILlC! hue.

IILIiPIIL~0m-- -I~YSOO AN Y
6310 L-Deust Street, (P. O. Boxc 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DEF1O*TS: MoN,0 treal, Que. - Tororo, 0Ont. - onin.]ng.
SENI>l FOR (EATALtO(ètt 1NID i>IICE LIST.

CARBOLIC ACIDIS
1-aviîig iiitroduccd the inost iînprovezi nachinerv, iichitding a I)OWerful Ice Mai e wc re enabi-

cd to miianufaicture ail gracies of Carbolic Acid ini large quantities.

CRYSTAL CARBOLIO ACID, stpecially prepared to withstand
sumnier temperatures.

.Ini 1 and 5 pound Bottles, Cans anid Bulk.

LIQUID CARBOLLO
cheap disinfecting acid.

CRUDE CARBOLIC
.guarauteed.

ACID, sanie test as Calvert's No. 5. A very

In ai! sizo Packages.

ACIDS of ail kinds,

Frec f'roma sedimcnt.

percentage of acid

GARBOLATE of LIME; CARBOIjIC SHEEP DIP, etc.

Sr-1N11D FO 0R S A NP L ES

The H. W. Jayne Ohemical Co.,
FRANKORD> I'HILADELPEIIA, P'A.

Th 'y
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Practical Hînts on Dispotsing
for Stucents.

]In' C. J. S. TIIIo.iPsoN.
(From the British and Colonial D)ruîist.)

Tii rgargle is tie naine given to a liquid
mnedicine enployed for local application
to the tlhroait, usually consisting of salts in
solution, or conbined with glycerine, and
astringent prep:arations. The iethods of
prepiation are the sane as those used in
compouinding mixtures. Iloney is fre.
quently used in gargles. It shiould be
placed in a. niortar, tiiined down with
the Water, and strained througl nIluslin.
The following formula is sonetinies met
witl :--
I. Alieum. sulpt ............. 2 drins.

Tr. myrrh.... ............. 6 drmns.
Aquîaae.......... ...... ml oi.

Nlisec.
The aluin mnay be placed in a mnortar,

and rubbed down with the water, until
dissolved, tle tincture of imiyrrhî being dif-
fused throughî it solution, amd the wlole
strained into the bottle. Tle- resin is
soon thrown oct, of solution on standling.
Clloratu of potassium is often prescribed
in gargles, and the aid of a moitar is
usually necessary to properly dissolve it.
Carbolic acid will fori a clear solution
with water, if first Iixed with a snall
quantity of glycerinle. Gargles should bc
dispensed witlh a distinctive label to that
used for nixtures, and with iistructioins
thaet tihe liquid should not be swallowed.

IN 1.\ALA *lUo..
'lnlialations usually consist of a liglit

oil or otlier volatile body, or spirituous
preparations, tc., a certain quaitit.y of
whiclh is directed to bc placed in, a suit,
able apparatus, aiui inleatrd in thge fori
of vapor. They aire, as a rule, dispensed
in glass stoppered bottles. Wlien ire-
scribed in diluted formitl witi water, ti
admidixture of ae little iagniesia is somle.
tines ordered, as tie followiig comiîbina:t-
tion wili llhnw:-

1 ThIyinul ................. drni.
Spt chîlorof . . : dars.
Tr. b'enzolin op 3 drmsq.
.\lagnes. calc ........... 0rs.

................ .. d ozs.
.l ibce.

Thtis should bu dispensed by fir'st dis-
solving¿hJle thymlol in the tincture and1(
spirit, tlien mix the mtaigesiia with part
of the water, gradually idding the tiyiol
solution, and maike up remaîinîder iith
water, Weil shak1ling the whole. Thtis
should have a "shake the bottle" laîbel
aflixed.

al.0Timi.
I.oTIO\s.

The lotion is the term given to a liquid
applicationi or wa'.slh for externtal use to
varions paIts of the body. Tiat used for
applicat i'n t > lh c, 1 a -, tI.a î1nad th.
collyriui. The preparation of the aver-
agD loinpeet -o+ial ditik utlt) to
tie dispensrî Tilum combinations
clieiical r'eaîct.ion taîkes place, it bein.g
ulsually tihte intention of the prescriber.
Thio.lotio hydrarg. hig. of ti Pharagnu

.olUtL.I ¡an inLtse Cf thil., w% It,,It vil
slhaking up the caloimel with liic-water
iicîerurous oxide is forimed. Leal in the

forim of acetato aend subaicetate in solution
is at ingredient frequently met with in
tlese lotions. For diluting distilled water
mtust always be used, otherwise an opaîque
solution will resuilt.. Thle addition of
opium preparations to a lead solution Pro-
duces a copious precipitate, but by addinig
asimiall quantity of glycerine to tlie lead
first, and then the opiin, the precipitate
is pre ted. 'J'lie following formula mîîay
soimietiies bc let wih :

IIl Plibi icet ............... dnîr.
Ziici. silpi ............. 15 I s.
Aqi. Ros:e ................ 4 rll*n.

.lie.
An insoluble precipitate of sulpiate of

lead is the result, but it siould not bc fil-
tered out in tihis caese uuless so ordered.

A similar reaction takes place on mix-
inlg the following lotion

I Alente suilpl ....... ...... : drms.
PluIîmbi. acet..., ........... 4 drmis.
Aqi. destill .............. 'îdd 8 oz..

Tiis is usually dispensed without strain-
inîg.

Antother instanc
i Liq. pln:bi .................... 3 1r1.

Acid carbolie. . ............. dr.
Acid hydrocyian. dil......... . 2 drli.

.u. ................ S Soz.
Misce.• •

An inisoluble precipitate results whien
the above ingrediets aie Itixed togetler,
but tihe lotion mtay bc im ucl imliproved in
appearance if thge carbolie acid before
beig added is first mtixed wvith ait eqal
quantity of glycertine. Solid extr'a(ts like
opium, belladona, &c., should be rubbed
down in a. imiortar witlh a aiili quantity
of Iot water, and strained into thge bottle.
Oxide of zinîe and other insoluble cheni-
cals iust always first be finey levigated
in a. iortar, then rubbed.down with the
liquid imeistruumi, and dispenset witl a
"slake the bottle" label. Ailk is occa-
sionally ordered with solutiion of subace-
tate of lead, usually in tht proportions of
one part of tlt latter to eiglit of the for-
mer. Tli solution should bc added to
the imlilk in sinal quantities at a time,
and the whole Well shakent. Boracic acid
is a. coimioin inlgredient in lotions. .t is
Well to remciiiber it is soluble 1 ini 25
parts of cold water, and easily dissolved
on brisk agitation witiout the aid of a
iortar. Lotions should bc dispenised in
colored bottles, those known as actinic
grecit, round or octagonal beinlg especially
suitable for the purpose. 'fTle labels
stould be distinctive in color and ciarac-
ter to those employed for matedicintes for in-
ternal use.

LINIMECNTS.

.A% liquid application thtat is to bc
rubbed oer tie surface of tie body is
i.au.dI> i.a.th-d a U'imn.in t viembio t.u
'In consistence the liniment is necessarily
tl.X.ker thai the lotion, aid imay bu comi-
posed of oils, soaups or spirituous prepara.
tions, alone or in coiibitatioii. The lini-
imtents of the Pliarmancop<eia are generallv
in useand the mnethods used in Prepairig

th4%111 .uI. %JI. L: n. L.i. adnimcnts pre
scribed in phlaI.rmîîîacey arei uisually ain ad-
îiixture of two or monre of these, the mîix-
ing of wlicli Causes nto speciadl difliculty.
'Tie following formula is one frequently

prescribed :

It Acid itcetic foi i................. oz.
Spt. terchiitl.................. oz.
Jvi. vitell......................
Aiq. Cinmuit . ....... ..... . , oza.

?lisce.
TIn prepaiinîg this liniment. the turpen.

tile shtoutld first bc eiulsified in thge usual
Iaiier with the yollc of egg, the eiutlsion
beinîg thiniied downi with somte of the
water and'stirred constantly. Finally the
aîcid amy bu added and the whole mîade
uap to the required quantity, a thick,
creamiîy entulsion being the result. Lini-
mitents, composed of spirits and oils, should
bc dispensed, witl a. " shsake the bottle "
label. The following is best prepared
withi thge aid of a Wari nortar

TFaîke of
Liii. potass, iodid. c sapon.......i oz.
lit. c tiil ..................... :1 oz.

Misce.
The lin. pot. iodid. should be well

stirred for a short tiie, and thge caimhl)làor'
liniment then added gr'adually, constantly
stirring until the whiole is thoroughly in-
corporated. Liniments should invariably
be dispensed in colored bottles, witI a
bold and distinctive label, and thtis ritle
should never be departed froi, more
especially wlaent the liquid is of ai. poison-
ous nature.

The pigmisent, ur paiit, is tht: term aîp-
plied to a liquid il)l)licationi tiat is direct.
ed to be paited on tle part aflectel by
Imteans of a soft brusht. Tie base usually
consists of a solvent, sucli ais spirit of
glycerine, lhelding the active reimîedy in
solution. The latter especially is a yalu-
able agent, it forminîg an excellentsolvent
foi' a large nuitber of salts, as well as
beinîg a. maost suitable imiediiii for cxhIibit-
ing thgemle. The class of rciedial applica-
tions 'knowin as glyceroles arc prepared
w-vith glyceiniîe ais a. base. TIhe glycerole
of lead, iov au ollicial preparation, is
really ait iiproved formali of eoulard's ex-
tract, strength 1 to 7, and the glycerole
of bismuth is also muset witi-made in thto
saic proportions. lit formitng somte of
thge glyceroles a decoiposition of the
glycerine takes place. The glycerinui
iodi is prepared 20 grains to the ounce,
an11d thge glycerinun belladonna 1 to 1. In
nakiin; the latter, the extract sihould bc
placed in a warmn mortar, and rubbed
down perfectly simsoothi with the siiallest
possible quantity of boiling water before
adding the glyceriine. Chloral canphor
thge peculiair liquid body foried in rubbing
down chloral hydrate and camnplior to-
gether. is generally used as a pigment. ln
preparmsqig eg: î'qtual p;aIto if tie tN o ub-
stances should bc pliced iii a Warn mor-
tar, well rubbed togetier, aid tlien al-
lowed to stand for a short tinte, until a
clear liquid results. The product will
mix with alcolhol, ether and oils, &c., but
not with water or glycerine. Wlaen mor-
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Special to Druggists!

Nerve Food Tablet Cum
An eegant preparation, highly reconmllieuded ly the

Medical Profession.
ASK YOUR WHOLESALE DRUGGIST FOR IT.

For beautiful lainger Signs for your window and I ilustratcl
Catalogue, adIress
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AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. JAS. McLAUGHLIN, Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all Products of Petroleum.

D E N S O L N E SUPERIOR TO

- "VASELINE."
DENSOLINE is the NIOST PU lt Pctroleumii .ulely on tie ilmarket, beinsg eIdused bl b he I.banla st.ate Pharm ia Awoiation a

superior to aIl others. It is now usel by the lcadiig lysicians ani.1 Sirguns o te world asli t uc basis f (Jmît mts.

We are now muauifacturing the Largest Assortincit of Petroletuini Goods in Anerica, anl ur cin g) t î shuld get .ut prilesî befurte b)n0 ili
elsewhere. Tie followiig are a few of our iaiy preprations:

"GOLD SEAL" DENSOLINE, very tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1. and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, elegantly perfuied, in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMPHOR ICE, large and small stick, silver wvrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE COSMETIQUE, large and small stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE H AIR OIL, 1 doz. two oz. bottles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, made from pure petroleum jelly, a perfect cure for all Skin Affections, the best selling Petroleuni
Soap in the market.

DENSOLINE-ARNICATED, CAMPHORATED and CARBOLATED, for Physicians' use.
DENSOLINE HOOF OINTMENT, for Hard and Cracked Feet of Herses. It is a perfect remedy for all Skin Diseases, Scratches,

etc. Put up in 1 lb., 1 lb. and 5 lb. cans.
LUSTROUS HARNESS OIL, a perfect Leather Dressing, in ý pint, pint, and quart cans, or by the gallon.

We also manufacture full hues of LUJIRICAT'INi 01L.' of all kunds, IARI) and UF1 LL B1IIAI IMI. tUMLI.t.,luN i. UP .ItASE,
AXLE GREAS n, and 11ARAFFINE WAX at all imetltinig points, etc.

Ail ordern or couumunicationté will receive onr ibromsîlut attention.

AMERICAN 011 COMPANY, 29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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phinle or other alkaloids are ordered to be
dissolved ii dit liquid, tley slould be
rubbed down with it iin a imiortair. Men.
thol anld chlorai hydrate, also tl>yîî:Ol anîd
chloral hydrate, wvhen rubbed together il
equal proportions, formn similar compoutnds.
Pigients are usually dispeised iii glass-
stoppered bottles.

rte class of remîedies for extel ial ap-
plication known ais olcates arc formîed by
comlibinling oleic acid witl mîost Imetallie
oxides, for wihich the acid acts as a sol-
vent., the result beinig a solution of oleates
in an excess of oleiu acid. The olentes
have the advantage of being readily ab-
sorbed by the skii. Ttho oleate of fler-
cury is periaps mnost frequently i met with
in dispeising, and is usually kept, pre-
pared of various stren îgths, conitaini ng 5,
10, and 20 per cent. I.t is Imade by grad-
ually addinig 1 part of yellow oxide of
mnercury to 19 of olei acid in a iortar,
and stirring constantly uitil the oxide is
all dissolved. The .5 per cent. solution
remains liqu id, but those containinîg over
10 per cent. are of a semlli-solid unature.
Whecn nîo sp'cific strebgth is particularized
by the prescriber flit 10 per cent. is usu-
ally dispeised. Alkaloids are soluble ii
olcie acid, but not tleir salts ; thus mfor-
phiine anîd otier alkaloids Iay be dissolved
in oleate of mnercury whein so ordered.
Oleic acid will dissolve ýth its weight of
mîorphîine. Tie olcate of iiorphine is
nade 1 gliain to the drachmî, and oleate
of atropine, 1 in .10, is prepared by dis-
solving the alkaloid %vitl the aid of gen tle
heat ii theacid over a, water bath. Quin-
ine is dissolved by olcie acid 1 in 4t, and
mnay so be mnixed with cod liver or othmer
oils. The olcate of zine is imade by beating
togetier I part of zinc oxide witl S parts
of oleic acid intil they are comnbined.
The so.called imetallic oleates are formed
by the double decoiposition of a soluble
netallic salt and Castile soap, and occur

in the fori of fine powdr, used for dust-
ing in skini diseases, &c.

An ointmllent is a seit solid application,
usually employed to siiear over the surface
of the body, the base of w'hich consists of
a substance of a greasy nature. Those
met with in dispensing are generally fori-
cd by the miixing of two or more fatty
substances, or by tie incorporation of
somte oil, chemîical, or vegetable body iii
the form of poVde-, with the fatty base.
The oflicial ointmnuts are, perhaps, most
frequently ordercd. The bases generally
in use are benzoated lard, soft paraillin, or
vaseline, a mixture of hard and soft para-
ilii, lanoline, aid comnbinlations of wax,
oil and speriiaccti. As a generai ruie,
the simuple iixture of two or miore oint-
ments mnay be made on a suitable slab
with a spatula, but wlen the admllixture
of a powdered substance is desired, a iior-
tar must be used to ensure the powder
being levigated, and free fromte grittiness,
a most essential point in preparing an
ointiiment. Wlhen dealing vith a large
quaitity of powder, it shîould first bu fine-

ly levigaîted, aIiid th eni rubbed dlownî with
a few' drops oil, or of the imelted base, to
the coisistence of a stiff paste, before
mixing vith tie base. Somte substances,
sucl as iodide of potassium, require to be
rubbed down with a little water anîd dis-
solved, to eisire simiootnless, with others
a few drops of rectitied spirit, are ieccssary
as ii the case of iodide of sulpiur. 'fTle
alkaloids, acolitiint a atropine are dis-
solved in tiis imlianni ier wit h spirit. befoie
being combined wit thlie lard to foieun anî
ointie'n t. Thîîe preparation of other oin)t-
imeits, again, require heat, aid iLt is nleces-
sairy the base shiould be iiielted to eiisuire
thoroug incorporation of tle solid body
to be imiixed, ais in thecaseof tlhe-oiltment.of
boracic acid antid oters. Tlerefore, iii tlie
ointmîenîts thecstudcenît, w'illmîîeet w ith inh dis-
pensing,e iiist be guided by tle iature of
the ingredients lie lais to coibine as to the
proper course to talke. Whîein rectified
spirit is oidered to be uixed with lard it
is best to use a. iîortar, aid add tlie spirit
a few drops at a tile, well incorporating
eaici portion before addig anotlier, until
the wliole is tliorougli Iy coiibiied. Gly.
erine iiiay be easily iiiixed if te Iliortair
used is sligltly wariieîd. Extiaets of
belladion na aind ieibaite, nlew, sh1mou11l irst,
b rubbed dowi f0 a smllootl paste w'itli a
few drops of boiling water, aud resinaous
extracts wiitih a simall quaitity of spirit.
In preCpainuig an intment i ich tlymîol
is an i'gredieit it is necessary to reduce
it first to powder, anîd tlen heat it witl
te ielted base until dissolved. lndis.
solved particles produce great irritation
whIeu applie'd to tle skini. Whîei miiaîking-r
iodoforin oitient, thîe base slhould be
mîelted and allowed to become fairly cool
before addiing to the iodoforui, wheni the
wliole shoul be well stirred unîîtil cold.
For ieltingi the base, a water-batli should
always be used, and a higi teiperatur(a
slould be avoided. Ointents prepared
with a base coiposed of hard and soft
paraffini, shîould be stirred coistaitly
while liquid, uitil coll, o- otherwise tley
will be granular antd luiipy wlien set.
The follow'ing formula illustrates a case
in whiclh tle use of a mortar as well as
liet are required.
1.t Et. opii ...... . ...... 2 dris.

lEt. bclladmia ......... .. f6 drs.
iig. hydrarg...........2 Idrms.

Lanh...... 2 oZ.
Misce. Fint iingt.

''o prepare thtis oiitmîieit the extracts
should first be placed in a uîortar aind
carefully rubbed to a snooth paste w'ithi a
little boiliiig water. Tie icutirial oint-
tuent aniid lanuolinle imleanwhile niai>- lie
heated geitly over ai. water bath unlitil
dissolved, tiei added gradually to titi
extracts, .n1d the whole Well stirred utml
cold. Care muust be tken to avoid using
steel spatulas w'itlh oiitienits contaiiiiing
anythig that wili act on tie inetal, sucl
as uig. hydrarg. nitrat. An oiitmient

icn properly nade iust be frce fromte
lumiips or gritty imatter, and slould be
perfectly smooth and bland tii-ouigliout.
Oitients are dispensed in covered pots
of cartlenware or glass, tliose kniown as

opal '" aving a neat appearance. Tie
surface of the ointmet slouild be covered
witli waxed palper, white being usually
preferable to the colored varieties.

PLASTKnS AND nILIsTE(S.

The preparation of a, plaster is purely
a -at ter of manipulative skill, wliieli has
to be acquired by loig practice anid ex-
perience. To sprend a really good plaster
is nlot a very easy task, anid onlly few bit.
coue adepts. The whiole art is to thinily
cover or spread a piece of leather or other
iedituii witli a comiîpouid of Wax, resili

and other ingrediets, while in a tluid
conditioln, by iîeans of a Wiait plaster.
iron or spat.ula, a process whîiclh rends
simply enougi in abstract, but wliih the
studeit will finld is not so easy ii practice.

What is the Best Excipient for
Nitrate of Silver Pills.

nv w.. H. wEAltNiî, CHiAnt.o'rrE, N. o.
Nîitrate of silver being incoiiipatible

with all organic substaines cainot be
imiade iito pill Iiass witl ttei usual excip-
ients. Considering thtis fact, various
phiariuaceutical authîors have prescribed
powdered gunii acacia and water suilicient
quantity to forii pill maî:ss, nlotably
WVood, Bache & Rmciiniîîgton in their Dis-
peisatory. Also its comupanion mîica
pamîs.

The difliculties accoimpanying their use
lias produced tiis query quite ai nmiiiber
of tines.

I have found in imiy experience that
powdered guin acacia as a base triturated
dry witli the nitrate of silver, adding suf-
ficient quantity of glucose to formt Imlass,
produces a mass that is perfect, of a
beautiful creaml white color, liaviig a. ie-
cided teniacity.

Wleni iiade into pills tiey retain their
shape anud do nlot harden.

The Treatment of Trismus Neon-
atorum with Sulphonal.

Thte .Joueraml de Ahdecine de Paris -for
.Tuie 21st refers brieily to a case original-
ly reported by J. Berenyi in the fThera-
pcuiaschie onatsheft. Ai infant S days'
old had sull'ered from trismus for three
days. It h1ad five attacks in five hours.
]îercnyi prescribed sulplional by the
munauth and by the rectum, in doses of
thlree.grains. hie attacks dimiinishcd in
imtensity and frequency inncdiately after
the institution of the treatmncit. Recov-
ery was coiplete in six days. Durineg
this period the child had takei, ini ail, a
huidred iand fifty grains of sulphional
witlout tle-occurrence of soiniolence or
any other u.npleasant secondary synmptomns.

Quinîethlylene is the naime given by
Griiaux and Arnoud to the homologue to
quîinine prepared by theni froi cupreine.

ralviva, a proprietory reiely sold -in
Enigland as a quinine substitute, is claimii-
cd by the eanubfacturers tabe prepared
solely fromt kreat, the dried plant of An-
drograplims or Justicia paniculata.
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ALPHA RUBBER CO., LTD.
Office and F'actory: 48 Nazareth Street, MONTREAL,

-: MANUFACTURERS OF:-

e Rubber Goo
Sole Proprietors in Canada of the Celobrated lino of

ALPHA AND OMECA CONTINUOUS-FLOW SYRINCES,
And ALPHA RUBRER SPECIALT/ES, for Druggists and Stationers.

DOOU

ds.

OMEGA No. 4.

Continuous flow with one bulb.

No injection of air.

No local matter can be drawn into
the tubes.

c M.
c

Easy t,
finge

Noiseless,
Efficiency

operate ivith thumb

soft rubber, simple.
and durability guaranteed.

A NEW AND GRAND IMPROVEMENT !

Alpha Fountain Syringe, with Self-closing Neck.
A simple invention of great merit. All Hard Rubber Pipes.

H lIE inouth of this improv-
cd Syringe is provided

wiith a simple rubber (Iice I V various uses Io 1'h ich
whaich automatically closes the
opening «fter the Jlag has been
filled, and prcvents any spill-
ing of the con tetls, no icatter
what position? MIe Bag may be
placed i. Tins is i- .tos-r

IMPORTANT CONVENIENCP, as

thi'sSyringe is adaptcd

render ii indijpensable o every

f<ntynll ; while travellers and

persons living a( hotels, where

they do not have the ,facilities

of a private housc, weill fnd it
the Syringe can. bc easily oper-
ated, when a peg is not con.
venient o suspend it oni by
siiply layiitlg the bagq lipon a marke!.

mnantlel, shelf or other olject,
about four feet above the outlet.

These goods can be obtained from any Wholesale Druggist in the Dominion. Write for description.
We mahe in Canada, a full fine of reliable and perfect DRUGGISTS' RUBRER SUNDRIES.

-RUBBER MOULDS AND MOtULD WORK A SPECIALTY.

Fir
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Ontario Collego of Pharnacy.

'Tle followinîg are the examination
papers wlIiclh wero given at, the lIst Jun.
ior Examinations of the Ontario College
of Plarmîacy ield December, 189 :

(il:M îSTniv AND îl'nvsIcs.

Exaine-A.Y. Scott, li'.A., M.D.A, C.M.
imî-3 lours.

1. Explain the following equation:
3 Cu+8 11N03 3 Cu (N03).,+2 NO

+4 1120.

2. Write equations to show the action of.-
(a) Zinc on lydrochloric Acid.
(b) Potassiumîî ifydrate on Aiimlonliuml

Clloride.
(c) Dilute Nitric Acid on Phiosphorus.
(d) Cllorine passed tliroughl a solution

of Sodium Hydrate.

3. comnplete the following equations -
(a) Na CI+MnO.,+.11., .O, 1(b) Rla 0+l., SO.=~
(c) Ba 0.~+C.,+f.,0=
(CI) Fe+lf.,O=~
(c) Sb2 S'If -HCl=
(f) KC0 + licat =

4. Give the discovery, occurrence, prepar-
ation and properties, uses and tests
of Cllorine. Compare ils properties
with those of the other nemnîbers of
the Hallogen Group.

5. Dcscribu thie preparation and properties
of Nitrie Acid. Give also the sources
and tests for its impurities, and
imiethod of purifying.

Hlow mlluchî Chili Saltpetre will it re-
quire toimake 1000 granies of Dilute
Nitric Acid. (17-.14%)

0. Describe the nethod of preparing Jly-
drogen Sulphide, and explaii what
is forned wlien the gas is passed
tlhroughi.-

(1) A solution of Chlorine.
4) "jodine.
i .Broiniiie.

(4) ci Lead .Acetate.
(5) "g Ammionia.
(6) A vessel containling sulpliuir-

ous anhydride.

7. Ifow would you test for tLe presence of
thet following in water: (1) hardÇîess ;
(2) chlorides; (3) sulphates ; (4) amn-
imlonia ; (5) albumuinoid aiionia;
(6) organic n:atter.

8, (a) What arc the sources, preparationîs
and uses of phiosphoruis ? (b) Ilow
iîucl plhosphorlus could be obtained
from 100 lbs. of calcium phosphate
Ca3(PO.4) 2-

9. 200 litres of oxygen are collected at
15° ard 7S0,,, m. wlat wili it ouupy
at the normal teinperature and pres-
sure 1

10. low iîuch Sodiui Chloride will it
require to iake 20 lbs. of Hydro.
clloric Acid (1.1.)

11. Draw a diagran illustrating the prin-
ciple of (1) an air puli ; (2) a force
puiip.

Tili ùnir 1. Pn A I.
I&~aniiner-P>rof. Cias. F. I1 eeblner, Ph.G.

I. Decfine a. PhIarmiacopoeia.
2. Statt the mevaniing of each of the fol-

lowing termns: (a) ollicial, (b) ollicin-
a, (e) îgaleiical, (d) magistral.

3. Define (a) weight, (b) Wliat alre
weiglits (c) Viat is the weiglit oî
one m11 lperiLl fluid ounce distilled
water in grains, (dl) grams.

-1. (a) Iow m 11any minims are containied
in one nip. fluid Ouice distilled wa-
ter? (b) lIow mîanîy c.m1.3 1 Wlat is
the weiglit of eaci of the following
volumes of distilled water: (c) Onem
Imip. gallon, (d) one Wine minii, (i)
one Imp. minim.

5. A solution of alui is required of whicl
eaci fluid dracmli shall contain one
decigrai of the sait: state number
of grains necessary to make 2 wine
pints. What quantity of alun will
one pint of the solution contain ?

6. Aletric systeni : Mention the nuits of :
(a) Linear imcasure, (b) wcight, (c)
capacity; and give the derivation of
each, (d) also the equivalents for
aci in the official systein ; (c) give

equivalent for one Eng. inch, (f) for
one and a foursh grains, (y) one kilo.

7. )efine (a) simple solution, and (b)
chemîical solution, statinîg phenîomnena
accoipanying .each of these processes,
together with oflicial examîîples of
ecili.

8. Distinguish between saturated and su-
persaturated solutions.

9. (a) Define sublimation ; (b) mention
two formîs of products that may bu
obtained, giviiig conditions involved
and examîîples of eci.

10. Add together and reduce the result to
Troy ounces : 3. kilos, 24 gramns, 18
centigrans, 40 clekagrnunîs, 302 nulli-
grains, 23 hiectognimas, and 3S6 deci-
grains.

11. One cubic inci of gold weighsI8s3.35
grains; what.is its specitic gravity.

12. Explain fully the mnethod for deterimin-
ing the sp. gr. of a solid so!ible in
water.

13. State the oWlicial specific grLvity of
each of the following: (a) rectified
spirits, (b) proof spirit, (4:) glycerin.
(dl) pure ethler, (te)-lig. ammoni,(f
i lydroclhloiic acid.

14. Wlat will one litre of sulpliuric :idicl
weigl 7

15. (a) Define calcination, and mention
ollicial examnples. (b) What pharn:n-
cal process is made use of in prepar-
ing ointients and plasters ?

16. javmug several lots of powdered.alap
on hand, containing respcetively 7%,
9.%, 13% and 15% of resin ; a1 mix-
ture is required to represenît 46 gamis
of 12%. 1ow mîuclh of cach mustbe
uscd ?

17. Define (a) Coniiminution ; (b) Wlat is
mieant by the terni "o. 50 pow-
der?" (c) what is a "dusted powder,

(d) impalpable powder, (c) give two
exaiples of pulverization by inter-
velition.

18. )efine (a) Laevigation, (b) Elutria-
tion, (c) Trochiscationi, (d) Mlention
an oilicial clemîical in the prepara.
Lion of wlich caich of these processes
is repreeunted.

10. (a) What size of bottle will 10 av.
ozs. of glycerini lill? (b) Explain
specific volume and its determination.

L.ATIN Il'It 11ýCitlli'TlONS, &C.
Examîî ier-.J. ..Fotheîriungh ami,1U.A.,31.B.,

31I.D., C.M. '/ imec ililorced-3 hîours.
1 L. rN:--

1. 1E.xpaiid these abbreviations to full
Latin, and tranîslate:-Sesunic., si i.
val., semih., sesquil., part. vie., o. i.,
mnod. praesc., quor., ejusd., coch. parv.

2. Write these directions with no ab
breviations, and translate :-(a) Sut.
cochl. ij mîagn. quartis loris ad
eflctui, phiala prius bene agitata.
(b) Iuîjus capiat dr:j hora 7 ma
matuit., et circiter loran deciialim
drij si op sit. (c) Quod coc-
leat. suinat, dolore urg. (d) «M. et
in iij vel iv dos. divide', quarum j
sumat. oinii bihorio. (c) Ft. mîîist..
cu.jus suiiat coch. j. mîod. onn. quad r.
hor.

Ui. Posor.ooV:
1. Fill in the anount of each ingredient

n'ecessary to dispense in this-prescrip-
tion for a child of 8 years of age

81 Morph. sulph............
Vii. ipecac.............
Anmnon. chloridi.........
Syr. scilhu..............
Syr. tolut..............

Aq. ad ozs. -1. M.
Sig. dij tertia quaque hora, ex. aq.
2. Give maximum dose of eacht of these

rt-eiimelies:--Tr. Caluniba, Tr. Acon-
iti, Tr. Ferri Mur., Tr. Catechu, Tr.
Nucis Vomn., T-. Opii, Syr. Ferri
Phosplatis, Sp. .iEtheris Nitrosi,.Sp.
Ammon. Aroimat., Pulv. Cretae Aro-
mat., Pulv. Glycyrrh. Co., 01. torr-
hum, 01. Anisi, Liq. Arsenici Ilydro-
clilor., Liq. Calcis, Extr. *Filicis Liq.,
Extr. Cascarm Sagr. Fl., Extr. Tar-
axaci, Extr. Ilyosyaini, Extr. Nucis
vom.

ii. Tinm.:1-ruTics, Erc.:-
1. 'ie /lood.--Describe briefly (a) its

structure ; (b) its circulation ; (c) its
functions.

2. A 3 giain dose of Ammon. Carb. is
given in an expectoranît mixture.
Follow it fron the time that it is

alluowed till it agail lea es the
body.

3. Defiine the following classes, of rem-
edies, and-give two exaiples of cach:
.- Sialagogucs, Ridrotics, Carmina-
tives, Ecbolics, Styptics.

4. Distinguislh clearly between the fol-
lowing, and give an example of eaci
Vesicants and Pustulants, Rube.

.1anuary, iS92.
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IN EMERGENCY
The Medical Man needs.-.

JOH

CASES

All the precious elements of PRIME BEEF in sone
available and easily-assimilable form.

These are suppliect by

qSTON'S FLUID BEE
Largely used by the medical profession (uring operations, and in cases of C.streme e.haustion.

H. G. L allrono &0Son
____ ALJMANUPACTURERS OF

. T SHOW OASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Prico List.

Standard ShoW Case Works,
-- MANUFACTURERS OFt SHOW CASES IN---.

Aetal, Walnut, Oak,, CI2erry and Malogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

RoBERT ALLEN. = Staldafd ShOWl nSe WolS1  = \Vindsor, Ont.

Dominion Show Case Work8 WANER, ZEIDLER & Co.
(Fornerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

H(GH 31 AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
_ ._ Ebonized, etc.

lardwood Store Fittings, M1etal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

8Iw Rooms, lIead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
,son THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

T.rade supplitl by all WholenIo DruggAts

BARKWELL'S CORN GURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

Am .lust Reliable in hlilakt

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
W. ., BA&lKWEILL, LONDON, ONT,

readily-

F
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facients and Escharotics, Laxatives
and Ilydragogue Purgatives, Stim-îî.
lants and Tonies, Aiiodynes and
Ilypinoties.

ANA IYTICAiL CUiEMisTitY.

Students are expected to explain the
iiethod of tiheir work :

1. Determiine the Acid in tle substance
marked (A).

2. Determine the Acid in the solution (13).
3. Determine the Acid present in (C).
'1. The following solution tif Potassium

Jodido is said te contaii Potassium
Broimide and Potassiuim Jodate.
Test it.

5. Blow a bulb and bend the tube at riglt
angles two incies fromt the bulb.

N.B.-Neatness of work and cleanliness
of the desk and apparatus will be
counited as important factors.

IiOTA NY.

Examinr-A. Y. Scott, B.A., M.D.,C.M.
T'ime-Tlhree liours.

1. Describe fully the parts of a vegetable
cell. Whîat ara spiral vessels and
sieve tubes?

2. Showby diagrain the difierence between
an endogenous and exogenous steni.

3. Draw diagrans siowing the structure
of the cross.section of a leaf.

4. Explain what is mueant by venation
and the use that cai be made of it in
classifying plants.

5. How do subterranean stemnsdif'er fromî
rots; namne and describe the differ-
ent forns of underground stemis ; to
whicl (if any) of tiese do the follow-
ing belong-onion, sweet potato,
potato, Indian turnip, turnip.

6. Explain the followiig-parasite, pile.
orhiza, iclicoid dichotony, imbricate
mstivation, definite inflorescence.

7. Namne the parts of a flower; what rea-
sons have we for saying that the
parts of a flower are iiorpliologically
the saie as leaves, but physiological-
ly different.

8. Explain the terimîs-racene, unbel,
pappus, cyme, peduncle, involucre,
bract, glume, spathe, acaulescent.

9. 
.

1 . *Practical
12.*

'IAIMACAL LAIIOICATOtiY.

Exa??miner-Prof. C. F. iHeebner, Pli. G.
1. Coistricttheappar..itus required in tLie

verification of your thermomieter, as
to the degree indicating tuie boiling
point of water.

Begin the operation, and allow it te
proceed until the apparatus lias been
imispected.

(Carefuilly observe ail the precautions
and instructions heretofore given
you.)

2. Determinime the specific gravity of the
powder haniîded you, amnd subimit a re-
port of the sane, in accordance witli
the stibjoined synopsis.

IiiAicMACAl. m.lAToiîArty.
Stidcenit's naie........ Desk No.... Date.....
Nntlber of powdcr.......... Weigit uised....
Veight of equ:ai voiin of water .......

81). Gravity of po duer ... .... ........

N.B.-Natness of work, tle erdter of ar.
rangement and the cleanlinîess of
working desk and outfit, will enter
as impor tant factors in your rating.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Associ-
ation.

The regulari uarterly meeting of the
board of prehiimmiiîary exaiiiers of the
Piarmaceutical Association of Lte Pro-
vince of Quebec was hield in thaeMontreal
College of Parmacy on Tiiursday, Jan.
7th, wien 28 candidates presented themn.
selves for examination for entrance to the
study of plharmacy. Of these only two
passed utpon al subjects, and seven failed
in ene subject. The naines of the former
are Archile Gauvii and If. A. Longtin.
Tlie namnes of the latter are Allen D.
Doils, F. Raiiviille, R. Beaudry, B. W.
Evans, P. C. Anderson, L'Hereau, and
Jolhn Wood. Thmes latter gentlemen will
be required te comte up again in April for
examination on the subject in whicl they
have failed. Mr. Josepli Goulette and J.
G. Laporte, who failed at last examination
in ene subject passed thiat subject success-
fully, and are entitled te their certificate.
Tie remîainder of the candidates wera re-
ferred back for further study, and will
net be allowed te occupy a position in a
drug store until they have passed tieir
preliminary examination.

The following gentlemen passed their
preliminary examitination in Quebec tie
same day as above, viz.: E. Jolicoeur and
Josepli Routhier.

The following are the questions submit-
ted at the Phiariaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec for the written
preli:minary examination held at Montreal
on January 7th, 1892:

FRENCII FOR ENGLISI CANDID)ATE..

Translate into Freici-
If you are te build a new iouse, be sure

te take pains about ventilating and drain-
ing the cellar, for it positively is the mnost
profitable way you can spend the anouit
it will cost you.
Translate into English.-

Parceque cela vous coutera bien peu si
vous y voyez pendant que votre maison est
en construction; puis vous aurez toujours
une cave seche avec de l'air pur autant que
la ventilation sera'bonne.

AITHIMFTI.

1-Reduce to its lowest terns, g, g, -.,..
2-Rteduice inito decimials, å ,g .

.H, M, li

3-Give result witi problemi of the foi-
lowinîg operations- 124- x 3÷2.53 + 3 x
4 -7.236 + 7.25÷4.5.

.1-What wili be the interest at 6 %
on $12 437.53 for 2 years, 3 months and 3
days (30 days te a imonth.)

5--Wiat will bu the proceeds of a note
of $1400.00 at 4 months and 3 days, dis-
counited at 7 % per antiulimi.

1-What is a diphiItlonig? What is a
word of oune syllable called?

¶-What is aà, pronou, ad what a
verb i Explain the difference between a
preposition and a conjuniction.

3-Wien is the article a used and when
(la? Give finiiiine of the following
words: Duke, Governor, Execulor, Icero,

Jienefactor, Sultan, G'ander, Earl and
Jachelor. Substantives have iow nany
cases, and give examples ?

*4-Adjectives have how m.any degrees
of comparison. Comparo the following :
Little, Much, Bad, Good. Givo possessive
and objective cases of I and lie. Give
the Pres.-Indic.-Passive of verb to rule,
aise, Pies. Potential of verb Io be.

5-Parse the following: le lias sold his
stock and noved into a new store.

GEOGRtAPHY.

1-(a) Give the capital cities of Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland and France. (b)
The rivers on which they aresituated. (c)
The parts of the countries they are in.

2-Where are the Bay of Fundy, Bay
of Chaleur, and James' Bay.

3-(a) Naine sone of tho principal riv.
ers of the Province of Quebec. (b) Where
are the sources and nioutis of the sanie.

4-Tii v:iat Provinces are New West-
minster, Brandon, Sault Ste. Marie, St.
JToinî, Antigonisi and Sydney.

5-Nae tire of the moiuntain ranges
in the Eastern (United) States.

LATIN.

1-Translate--
Post eius mortei nihilo minus HIelvetii

id, quod constituerant., facere conantur,
ut ) finibus suis excant, Ubi jai se ad
can r-emîî paratos esse arbitrati sunt, oppi-
da sua oniîia nunuero ad duodecin, vicos
ad quadragentos, reliqua privata tedificia
incendunt; fruinentuin omne, practer quod
secum portaturi erant comburunt ; ut do-
muni reditionis spe sublata, paratiores ad
oinia pericula subeunda, essent: trium
iensiuin niolita cibaria sibi quenque do-

mo efferre jubent.
2-Give person, nunber, tense, voice

and mood of exeant, incendunt, efferre.
3-Write principal parts of facio, conor,

coinburo, tolle.
4-Write in full-oppidum, finis, vices.

HISTOIY.

1-Wien and by whom was Anierica
discovered? 13y wiomî was' the expedi-
tien fitted out, and where was the first
landing iade ?

2-Nanie the best Saxon king 7 Wiat
w.as Magn& Chlar.ta, and by wioi signed i

3-Name threo important events in thé
reign of Edward M., including two great
battles. What young Frenielwonian was

CA NA D IAN D RUG G IST. Janutary, 1892.
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\Ve arc* the largest prodiicers ai'

__ HARD RUBBER TRUSSES in

w E are selling a hettor Abdominal p\tlic t quitt bure rs.n cnesin
and Uterine Supporter tiian the [ICSL tali~bYcs

P4clntosh, at less than half their prico. Otîî AIR CUSHION TRUSS
They are made in ethet Brown (Russet) PA DS are ic ,LCtst ev oluitio iii scicu.-

Leather or Dark Pehbled. tjili Truss Makin-g.
ELEGANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.

*'Neat anti Strossg 1%4 Steel ansd T11ongS.'

\'Ve solict ý0Lr ordlers. THE HASTINGS TRUSS cou,
224: South NiD.th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Indispe-nsable to Busy Writers."
IT COPIES

1\11y writingc at thie rate of

50 IMPRESSIONS
ini 10 mainutes.

Cireulars Free -Showing

YOUr* wriuingza duplicateci.

SATISFACTION CUARANIEFO.

STEARNS', GASOARA AROM ATIO 5 ~ 5 ti:
prdc roin %:iscliuî scted .t« . istisibe Il$oisly utlîsid ei ait Illei

8svct ili taste, anuit it; replaes~ asil 5O.i2aiIil tasteicsq, itterle'S.uilp
table fluids, of wiiicla thé bitter taste its oilly sliglhtlv ilioliiegl, as8 nvil a
ail of tlise Cord jais, 'Svrîps a usdi Elixir.; of Cae.swilichi al cillmy t1iiite.
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not îmore thau tie ordiiiaiy bîitter fhii. exustt, % i?., $3.0 perI po~j)iiuiid.

SANIPLF A-)N 1.ITERATUIR Eî1U,

AIL THE PROMINENT WHOLESALE JOBRINO USES IAE IT UN1 STOCK.

FREDERICK STEARNS b- C,

1 t Illatil NI0.. NEWV VoliiU.

TABLET TRITURATE MACHINE.

For CatÀtlogue ci 3amcutcs Apîsnratss, Suipllied, ete.

".boon aud blessing to ail."l
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liot sutiv Ileed ici dî1,I)iceitî*xtiî of sonio
kind nt- otiier, anîd to pi it labels.
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.p'kWeil of the ~xîs l))Iic.ttur-.

cumpiete outfits flom $3.00 t0 o 8O

Àddr~s . BNSICER& Co.,
576 Dey Street,

NEW YORKC CITY.

THE DORENWEND*
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M--9 ELECTRICITY.
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/ ak iiiq gises,- 4%1ileicellietiL~ta tl be
tý .1. ~ froili costIN. aiqIii voilui.
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Rheuxnatisni, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumîbago, Indigestion,
Liver and Kidncy Disorders, Wcak Circulation,

Spinal Diseases. Paralysis, Female Conaplaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility, Sexual Decline, and ail forms of

Nervous Dlseases.
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Ci. 1, ]DORENWEND, Eleotriclan ancl Maxnger.

103 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.
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instrumental in raing tie seige of Or.-
leans I Wiat Eigilisih mtîontarci Iad ite
lontgest reignt?

.1 - -W'hiat were tite " Wars of ti Io.
ses"? In wiose Ltime wvas n.gland de-
cia red a commtîtontweaith i îîDurîing the
reigin of what English king did the Aier-
icain waîr break out, whiielb ended in tie
separation of Lite lnited States from
Eingland

5-To wheat linte of kinlgs did Williamt
ite Conqueror belong I Whalt Frencitman

explored te Gulf and tiver St. Lawrence
in 1534 and 1.535, and gave Lten tieir
naies? WIho was te founder of the
Province of Quebec.

The Physîcian as a Dispenser.

Usually it is desirable to learn wvell the
particular vocation for whicit one is train-
ed, and tite greatest success is likely to
come to those Who faitifuilly carry out
this plan. Tiere aire a few people whito
succeed in more tiati onte line of business
interests, but tiey are rare. The physiciai
of te past h:ad not te opportuniities of
stutdy possessed by the studetnt of to.day,
.ntd Lite ttistakes of practice of the days

gone by are made fewer by Lite better
teacling of te professors of our time.
Tite complaitt now is Ltat tiere is too

tucht placed before tite studetit thtat is
considered necessary for hiit to study.
Tite natutrai conclusion is itat Lte time 'If
study siould be increased, and Lte several
schools of imedicinte have comle to thit de-.
Cision and iave acted m isely in leigtienî-
ing lteir course of teacliing.

Aiong Lte branches tit bother mîtedi-
cal students, and whiici usially receive
less of tieir attention than soute ltat ap-
peal more strongly to ltei, are mnateria
medica, cemctistry, and piarnacy. When
it comles to aiatoity, physiology, surgery,
titey are apparently more attentive and
studious, and it is believed tiat te ex-
aminations of tttedical students sltow a
tttuch better proficientcy in the latter tliree
thait in% te former. Tlie study of materia
ittedica Seemts to thte studetit to be an un-
inviting task, and we fear tiat in mtatty
if ntot mliost of the sciools it is helittied by
Lite tmaititer of its presentation, wiici does
not inetease the desire of Lite student to
conquer it.

Cietîistry is more popular, but to Lte
average ittedical student it is petrplexitng
and ihilicult, though ie imîay ackiovledge
that it is interestingë because of its rela-
tion to sanitat ion atd thge mntuy facts Ltat
tie phlysiciant shtould kntow. Of pitamntacy
lie knows little or ttotlinig, as about ail Lite
information thtat te average iedical col-
lege afiTords is wiat Lte professor or' instruc-
tor in imateria mîedica gives in the wa of
oral statistics tiat suci a drug is ad-
ninistered iii tle formn of a tincture.

a fluid extract, or in powder, or Liat
certain cieticals are given in solution,
in certain coibbinations, otr - lay be
given in pilular formt, &c. Verv few'
colleges give more Litait oral detmton
stration of Litese facts, and still less pro-

Vide anîy practical laboratory work in tie
former, while the latter is practically ig.
nlored altoget.her. lhe lack of interest, in
tiese ltree branches vas never more pal-
pably shtown than t, lhei last, convention
of Lte Aterican lliedieal Associatioti at
Wash1iigton, wien tite section of mnateria
iedica and pharmney at its several ses-
0ins was not att(ended by a dozen mtem-

bers out of the thousand or moro who
werel( present.

fin view of itese facts we catnnot
but deprecate the idea that the plysicialn
of to.day is prepared to be an intelligent
and proper dispenser of miedicine, evei of
the mttajority of lis own prescriptions.
Tite exceptions to tihis are Ltose wlo nay
have tak-eni up iedicino after having tak-
en plharmacy as a separate and preliinît-
ary course, or wio have taken carefui and
special instruction in this coincident with
lteir nedical studics. it maLy be said
that to.day the physicianl has had better
opportunities for dispensing because the
manufacturer places in lis hands Lite
mnethods of dosing tie patients ready
made. This is true, but it is eitier Lte
physician or the manufacturer who is
treating the patient. Tf it is the manu-
facturer, thlen the physician is seconldary,
and may in mltany instances be ignored,
and he frequently finds this to be Lte case
titrough titis very method lie lias used.

We are led to these remtîarks by the
treutat appearantte in une of the imedical
jouriais of an editorial in wlicih the rea-
sons are advanced why the physician
should dispense lis own mitedicine. Thte
various clattis made are " cnuti' etiience
and Lte hvoidaince of trouble." 'Ttis nay
be true in somne instances, and to carry
out Lite plaît lie proposes tite phiysiciant
lapses into the position of a tmerciant de-
pendent on Lte manufacturer, and must
ntecessarily depend upon a simili line of
remîtedials, and suit the case to the reiedy,
not the reiedy to te case. Titis mtay be
less trouble to Lthe pihysician, but the pa
tient lias the righ t to expect tiat itis
interests are Lite onles tu be consuited.

" It sares thlepatienît trouble awl money."
Tiat is, it may save trouble, but not
ailways money. The physician who sup-
plies niedicines is nlot usually te one who
does it. for )ilantlhrtopy alone. "Somle
lind it lard to pay for simple adviee."
This is doubtless true in soue instances,
but is nlot titis ite very object of.consuit-
ing lthe physician, Iis advice ? If it were
ntot for tLie desire to secure w.hat te
patient believes good advice, the doctors
would soon bu gone. Thiere arc tities
wien in emergency cases the prompt ad-
miniuistrationi of reittedials saves valuable
tiie, and to tlie country practitioner it is
a necessity titat sone leading renedials
sitould bu carried by hii, but titis is the
case to but a limited extent in cities. The
accidents of prescription »vriting are the
best claii made, for ail phtarimacists know
by experience Iow frequent, tihey are, and
ite samne absentmiindedness would just as

likely lead to the pltysician's-wrong selec-
tion of is own reiiedials were Ite to dis-
pense tien.

T11 evils of Iospital dispensintg we havo

pointed out on pre'iotus occasions, but
tihis isthe outcome largely of tie etlorts
of plhysiciats wito are identified witih suci
institutions. Drug store doctoring is th
outgrowth in poor neighborhoods usually
of Lite efforts of Lite mtedical mait to secuiro
practice. Any advice whicit goes to tuo
extent of suggestitg iedicine sitouid bo
tLie province of theo physiciant--buit tLere
aie mny itstances whiere Lite ditigist,
cat properly advise for or agaitist, Lte tiso
of miedicines the custoimter' asks for.

Tile physicianîu is lot usually te main
vhoi is qualified as a dispenser, but while
thtere may b emîîergencies in which it is
proper and tlecessary, te phtysiciant will
have more the respect and confidence of
te patient if lie contines his; duties to lis

usual routine, giving iîore cure aud study
to tLie cure of disease atnd Lite amneliora-
tion of suitl*'ring, and laving the acquain-
taice and confidence of piartmacists whio
aire com1îpetent and proper dispensers of
iedicines to viot lie cati refer lis
clienitage.-lVuar. Ruecord.

Ready Money.

lite gieat fit of Baring Bros., one of
Lite oldest and wealthiest banîkinga firns in
Lite worbl, got inito tronble becauise tiey
lad too maty securities, and nlot enouglh
cash, and titis is likely to iappel in every
businte.s lin iuîg too mlany accounts and
less ready mtlontey.

A maercihantt's book debts mighît b the,
mîost reliab!e ii te world, but ltey are
not niegotiah, to pay a bill or take up a.
ntote, and it is a fact that tLhre are occa-
sions, wheti cash, and casli only, will do,
the talking.

Tf it is niecessary to do business ot a
credit basis (and it voutld seei impossible
to do otierwise) tlire can be piaced a
limitation to the aiotint of credit given,
but to go ot increasing bills, and take as
consolation the belief Ltat te account is
solid, and will sone day yield a returni,
savors too mnucit of Ltat blind faitli in luit-
mtatity, wltieh will nlot look on ite dark
side, and is uninfluenced by the gaLtering-
clouds.

Cash in hand is always reliable. You
canI do more witi even a little ready
money, than a hiîole ledger full of ac-
couits b tiey *as good as gold," and
mtterciants, sirewd business' tmen tiougi
they are, if ltey have permnitted their
capital to become loeked up in securities,
either of stocks or bontds, or have alloved
teir. customers' accounts to ceroacit up-

on their banking resources, are spend-
thrifts, nlot in the seitse tiat tiey have
thirown lteir noney away, but in tliat
they have put front titem the ready noney
wlich stouild b at their conmnand at all
times. In timues of stri ngency and panie,
it is Lite muait vio lias te monîey iwio is
master of the"situation.

M ~ Fr.nx.--The belief itat filicie
acid is the active principle of male fern,
is agait attacked by L. leuter, -who ad-
vocates an entire re ision of the subject.

Janiuary, 189*2.
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Ta Retail Oruggists and Chenisis
Yearly colntracis for ad-

beell madle Nvith ail the lead.
îng îIIWSjInpe)r- of the 1:o.
miiilon, anld odîct.r încais,
hav'e been adlopted to e.'ctend
the sale of this Grent Rem-
cly. Novel advertisîigc mat-
tcr,bea1ri;zj i!ca/e;w' <-a ru, fuir-
iiishcd irERLi tipon application
to LD_1W1N A\. \Vîî.SON. CdIl-
adian. Lie15o, 0xi-,ON

FR PA ýre iN. ù

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, Beokache, Hencdacho

Toothache, Soie Thront,
Frost Bites, Sprains, Brulsos,

Burns, Etc.

THE ODELI DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

No Typoivriter mili eqIlal thte %tork of onr fule Case
for cdean li pres.;Ion, perfect ali-Ihtment andi antuer of

Moie$ 01 mnanimoldî atone ilnp)rcason.
our iicw machnehl has 7S ehiaravtmr, andi 19 lte ouI>3

in wrteralieword %ilere a r3ptal or al ,nall letter
t.a .e , )taltitd taiithot çhlulng filé poiiot: of tlîc
fingers, 'and )luaing cheek jierforator att iciiiert. $v'nI

fo aaou.ODELL TYPEWITER CO.,
:w55wl I)earliorn SI., CIUC.tO.

B. E.My L, augî
cort. No-rîu. DAmF & ?L'. W. toTE~.

i'RO1PILTORS 0r
Sinitl'à Green ?tloutinit 'Reurwastor,

Suintoi,8 Pain Relief,
WVilga.to'ls PuIlnouic Troches,

WVingate's DSC ÏaTa1>1et., .lýo?.eiges,
%villïat's Uava1ry Condfition 1?omclcrs,

ingate'a 3lcdicated Glycerine,
2NMc.1tic' sprticà1n,

Dr. Côderros Jî,faiit's Syrî:p,
Grcgon,'s Toothachle Cure,
Mc Galc's Btitteritut Pitt%.

Take a Kodak with you.
pr'bi /Iess Mle bu//loil,

1 i rI. lt S tyt (c Stu1l 8iztc.'s;

j : sr For e~lle by ail l>luoto. Stoek I fr.îer'. .sem-l.;.r <'.1fillqu.

THE EýSTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

The Traclo s 'ipplied by ail Wholesale Drugghits.

LUBY'S
FOR THE HAIR

Jest ores the co/or, sfreii (dh,
beau1y «ii<l sojincss Io Grayi

flair aud is îiot a dye.
At ail Clielilists 50 ct. & ]BOt.

Only $1.-The Best in the World.i

ltuber brubi r0la all ltlnl..p out of pom der hefore it, It
sited.

$0) %I"li antiI0 2 ti~ WVre Ske", and 160 Mp."Ii oiôt-

Twoites, 40 andI GO mes.h. m1ltl, vaehà .MIxer, an i vaiu
able, formulp-4 f-r lkikim. ioaler. Tooth Iloudvr î

p'Ilmi'oer. "e. iend f or etreeaLir to sole Mamla,.,a
turnu n ,venteor. AUk.NT'. WN~T1.1).

M. J. JONES, Rochester, N. Y.,

Pn.uo's ltezned) for Cntnrra Ix te
*lles, mulost to uso.atutiCeapes..

A -

HUMPHREY'S
SPEOIFIOS. VETERINARY SPECIFIOS.

SPECIAI PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCH HAZEL oit. MARVEL 0F HEAIIHO.

stockced I)v LII1101elao'net î,2't.

DUTY FREE.
\Vrit f.-.î ealrigix, owo~~îIs<f
couttcte sllînw c teius amdilîuducce-

umemts.

Humplh[nys' Medicine Company
Nos. .111 AND 113 WILLIAM ST., AND Nos. 6I,

83 AND 65 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

WiId Cherry and Licorice
-r TUTTI -FR UTTI GUM.

* - A great seller for Cotîghs and coIuIs îlirlng
Wlîîter :;ud Spritig.

Il nild 13 JnrviI St., TORONTrO. ONT.

jttituai..ý', 1892.
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1891I.

'lie drug market of 18i91 lias beein on lie
whole fiee fromi anythiinlg of a startling m-
ture, eithier ins prices or abnormial diemaind.
One of its peculiar features lias been the
uiiprecedeitly low price of quinine, whiici

ais never ins the twelve imonthîs been
quotedi Iigher thmai forty-five cents ani
ias been as low as twenty-live. Duting

Feebruary, owing to a breaking up of a
comlibinmation, chiloral Iydrmate dropped ton
price never before seen an)d hlas Leen
steady ait Lhe Iow price ev.er since. Jt is
many years if ever that car bolie aid lins
been as low as it lias been knîown ins 1891.
Oil of lenion carly in the year was higli,and
during the summeriime' sIowed signîs of going
still liglicr, but in tie fait one of tlose
suddenî drops peculiar' to the drug husi-
iess occurred, and1i it presenit is at, a
low average price. Moiphiine anid opium
have been steady at low prices. Pot.
iodide tias averaged about $3.50 ail year.
Broiide on the contrary, owing to a
break in the bromine combiiation, lias
beenx lower tima ever before ; rimnors of al
renmewal of the combination are continu-
ally ini the air, min d lately have been of a
more positive character. Silver nitmate
lins naintained a hsigit average price.
Fluctuations have beei frequent, but iot
very-great. ipecac root and cubeb ber-
ries iave been ait very Iigi prices. Ergot
lias been at a normal price until the fail
when animu advaice of about 50 per cent.
took place. Even at present advance it
is considered goodi value. Alcohol early
in the summimer was adv'aînced somne forty
cents a gallon owing to a nîew excise duty.
Thtis is the mnost uipalatatlelk v advance of
lime year for the retail dr'uggists, as it is
considered by thmeim a direct Lax, aid it is
diflicult for anyone acquainted witli the
drug business to sec it in any other liglit.

Business as a rule lias been satisfactory,
aid Lie daily routine lias been broken by
the continual adîvent of new drugs and
new patent imedicines, intil one is ahnost
bewildered. The cutting statted late in the
year by lioises outside the trade, followcd
by some inside the trade, looks ominous
for tie future, but the solid combination
shown by bot whiolesale and retail dcalers
will beo a stroig factor ini retarding othmers
fron taking the step.

The past yeair lias not been as pi'oduc-
tive of new remmedies as was tlie previous
One, nieverthe1less somne drugs and( chmemii-
cal products have been brouglit to the
fore, wlicl, althoughi all of tliemmi may not
bo entirely niew ato the profession, 'yet,
somle of thmemi> it least are w'orîthy of beinmg
placcd in the category of useful additions
to ourplharnaceutical knowledge. Sever-
al ioloforni substitutes lave beei namenid,
viz.: lurophmei, clermnatol, or subgallate of
bismutl, s'licylaiî'mde nd apyonin a new

bor'ie acid coinpound( for med by boiling to.
gether equal parts by weiglt of borie acid,
borax iad w'ater, is recommened in the
treatinent of ulcers mad old soies, it is
more soluble ins water tihani boric acid;
pental, a new am:estietic tilanî iii,
vtici is a sutlphur'ated Ilaiolii, is a new

substitute for baisam of peru ; tomiminol,
a substitute for musc ; dithiiosalicylate of
sodijum, a powerful antiseptic ; can,
tharidinate oi sodium, whdich was broulght
into notice last vear as a rcm-iedy for tu.
berculosis, lias not founîd mucl favor.
.3Ierck lias brouglt into somire proiminence
several alkaloidal an1d othier preparations,
whiIb iay ini time be useful, amîmongst
others sabadine and sabadinine, both fron
sabadella seeds, an1d pseudoconlhydine, a

nlew c>ystalline base fron coniumîî fruit.
A new cr'ystalline alkaloid has also been
discovered fromi plants of laurinme, wiicli
NI. (oshioil las called laurotetanie
whicl lias therapeutical action sonmewhant
simiiir to str'ychnuîine.

Ini Pharmaceuti: legislatioi ó iave
to clironicle tlie passing of a, Piarmacy
Act by tlhe Legislature of Britisha Coluin.
bia and ithe organization of a, Piharmiaceu-
tical Society under the provisions of the
Act, tlhus completing the piovincial or-
anizations of the Domnion. Tlie election

of a new Council for the Ontario College
of Plartmacy was leld ini July and resuit-
ed ins the re-elretion of most of the fornier
nwmbers. Tic new tcacling staif of tlis
College began their labors vith tie Lal
session, with a class exceeling in nunibers
tlat of any previoums year.,

it nlow remains for tlhe plharmacists of
ie Dominion to set oi foot a scieme

wlichlà will result in lie formation of a
Canadian Phmarmnaeutical Association,"

not bouinded by a1ny provincial lines or
charters, but. with a uniform standard of
qualiiication ami tLie privilege of carrying
on business in any portion of the )oiinion.

Caution Your Custoner.

Nany of the new reiedies which have
cone into use during the past year or two
have been brouglht into general notice by
tLie secular press, and thicir thlertapeutic
claims set forth ins sucl a way that tie
public have cone to consider thieni is
ordinary househiold reinedies. hvliieh mnuy
be used accoiding in ttheir own diseretion,
or in tie ima11nner described by tiose pa.
pers. Titis is very mîucti to be regrette'd
in umîmny cases, and the niumerous dcati.s
whimicli have occurred tirougi the imprc-
per use of tiese iemedialaagents ims sliewnm
liow careful the uimtutored public shmouîld
be ini hmandig thmem. Phiarmacists shiould
consider it as a part of their duty when
selling preparations such as antipyiné,
cocaine, or any etieiimical product which
should only be used when prescribed by
the physiciai, to ascertain fromn the pur-
claser a iether lie or she las any knowl-
edge of tieir dlose, use, and peculiar action
on diltrent. individuals. Sucli cautions
vould not only serve to miake timin more

careful in tiit use of the drug, but
also show tie interest taken by the phiar-
imacist in tie well.being of lis patron.

The Relations Between the
Wholesale and Retail

Trade.

Tie following correspoindence was re-
eeivel too late for insertion in our last
montl's issus'. We regret thiat several
whiolesale hmouses have ntot yet availed
tlheiiselves of this opportunity of present-
iaig to ie retail trade tiheir ideas in regard
to tis vexed question of " cuttinlg," ail
thmus slhowinig a dtem ed opposition to
-mn abus(- whicl thireatces seriously the
trmde of the retailer. Whetiher their
witliiolding thieir opinions and declara-
ations in time miatter is througli a, fear of
giving ton mumcl proîminence to the subject
w'e camnnot say, but if so, we munist express
the opinion tLhat thiey are lot acting Wise-
]y, as -sucl silence mnay not only 1o mis-
construed but imay prove a serious draw-
back in presenting thiat solid front whicli
tlie wlioesaler slhould display it sucli a
tiîme. Tirst letter is from

.î.u...t & co).
Toronto, Dec. 12, 1891.

EdIitor Casm asi., Unmc.cm:gr:
Di.ut Stu,--Replying t yuour favor rc cut

ting wcoutl say tiat we liave conmfinied Our taies
to the drumg tnîîle ini miho past and wMill purbie
ilat course in the future. We tlinik ti nimas
niow bcing male mise of by the'Drug Association
lere will be very succcssfil, prov'iedl that uiia
imity be maitined among the imemiibers.

Yours truly,
A..t & Coi.

Nomrmlor & s). o.

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1l.
E-htOr C~taa.m Dummc.aor-r

Da.Sn,-Voumr fnvor is tcci'cd enmquirimmg
as tu the coumrse we are takinig' in refercnce to
protecting therctail driggists ini tlhe vale of
ptment diii:ciies, and imn reply :

Wc believc the patent medicinn trade shoulî
le ini the hauds of Ile di iggists ili all places
whmerc thicre is ai estiablihud druggist, and ii
the past we liave confined our trade as mimuicli as
possble in such places to the druiggists. The
exceptit lias bce ini places whicre tli-e are
general store.kceepers who have been omir. cus
totiem for yarm bMfore the drug stores opened,
and lac not wt-illinmg to lmaiîd thue tmde over to
the drug;ist. Ve try to have tiem put tih
business in it 1s le itimate channel but are not
nlways successful.

We ever sold any goods to Zr. Raton & Co.
und do not intend to, or ta any otler firni doing
n similar blisiness.

Wc arc ins full symipathy with he retail
druggiss'asociation of Toronto ins their ci.
deavor i mint'ain priccs and lecp patent
,miediciies out of the liands of departnet storer,
mmnid if 1 he imemleim ire trie to the Mssociatiot
i'e leclieve they will »ile successful.

Yours tidy,
J. Il. .\1eissoy, Secretary.

"A cr.fn in n Windsor grocery sold
saltpetre in mistake for Epson salts, and
a Mrs. Wlitely wlo used it narrowly es-
caped poisoning."-Canadiac Grocer. This
is a saimple of vhat Ve may expect wlien
the "mnusliu stores" are in full swing.
Ig-noranmeo and criminal negligence go-
iaidf in lhnîud.

.humary,1892.
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Cli*nical Dietetics.
P1REDI GESTED FoOiDs are flO\\T, more thian

before, reliecl upof byv I)hysiciafls in thie treatinent
of disease. Armnour's 1Pept.onIzinlg Tabiets --- free fi-on i

the slightest taint of toxie principles--are put uD in
tubes containing fifteen tablets, accom pai. ec
convenient recipes. Sencl foi- pices.

Armour &ý-Comnpany
Chicago

BIGcý luT- i 1 7IST DTTZ 1 n.AT:EST OWXEE

PURSE
Vo nderf

mqýc- pur0e

Oit THE GREAT

Oriental
AMytepy.

ul = To(:bacicoo
?4arvellous and Reniarkable JIovelty. Bonanza for Dealers.

I>mts attyt1itst yoit t.ver s.tnv. hi noet eurionits iitt nre.,itti pieu.z1ic o! tiîc Celstury. Oricist.'lls ita-c
rivaiied "nnc i gesmty, Ili protlg titis îîî'atderfltltl mIy-l :fyiug camissty

fleccv.q elle ellirplet. t e.ahîl *'Pllt7ZttC8 I cis * a itl tcf 1nctîî 'e î'uw o.-ut i tut,. t
Nucbehty to cicire fo ft irsL litte Su 110" fi% yoltr Chalieu 10 rsell in :,..tr nu-i. t get IiÈr is1sîi.e tr.lrt.
Vim cati seli liiturcds of tiw* irc , or *'ohacct l'oucc, a.-%

People Co W±1&c Ovez' The=.
T'itcv cau l'ic uilied i -,Ii Silver or lIolgu.*&<,. nttd ili contcistg frcely ubfiirt.l si. as&% perbti mlio wl p'

tltu mttsý %vtxhit itt uiîtg or itnjluritig elle Pi'ne ini asly in.tîttue.
'**b ilite ~ttc'udt~teece it easi Ibo qticklv r.pctetl ttlilr ti. ele tîjîl.Is lnqet m"

il-e. Ftidi *llrutiéii% cùnpn cacli Iltr"e. TLey at lsttt of lisse fiat' f I1pbi~rIqýi 1ii.1iat It;.t
I.îImr.e.gnluîiy tritî:ncmi %vieil 14ill ani tgr.%tzvclt, g.ttlv: iiii lt a %., itt . lteutlu ind~ a i il ah

..iit. çliat th ito îttn r.tîîkil 3seliîng Noveltv of elle a>e. 4% Iertect II.C.1st1 atai mnta Xitglbt. Itealem.lattd

atîi i îtiiniry. yoîî tltbldq ieî fAil ta Iuy ini a stIOCk of t1îe-,C plintriti mlt. oî Non 1< yîtîr l'ui. beft-zr itu
lea 5î.is tîppiic'. %Vu '.att lira agentstz ilà 'Cery City antti tlvm iliel dite sîatc lik rid ('as# (4ia t., XCII

titis Ar, icd. .1111 itt rofitrs itrjncîtsc 1Eîlbtuet% l.jt.lujiC.- ean Ise Nolit. T.ia-., -m-1 < t'zar "1t.-r" tti a
lct ra le- A il'rfect Ikittanzt for ail. Every sicalr -%titl fltae a% sîîji iît:î.iity I., da,
slet is i: .

Cý9aîle liu, or lbitiîîeh l,. mail *25 cents, or irec for ~oi eîtts% z mite titrtl fuar l. t wo dr:.~.
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MAGIO PURSE CO., New -Milford, Conti.
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Pharmaceutical Education.

fiprovenient in the position of asny
sUction of huiman society is invtriably pre-
ceded by atn advanced developtment in Li
individuals constituting Lithat section. Titis
developnent, thougl varying in its direc-
tion, is sumnîned up tin Lie word education
takenl in its widest, sense. The general
advanice ii the position of plharmacists
during the past half century bears out
titis statement, being distinctly due to the
leavening sifluence of a few well.educated
men upon the mass of their fellows who
werestimlulated ta elevate thenselves in-
dividually, and so deserve better things
as a body.

Tie tale has been often Litold tid retold,
and it is £ cfetrd to here simply ta illus-
trate the fac., which is too frequently
overlooWed, that individual self-improve-
ment æitist precede geieral advantage in
Lite domîain of pharmiacy as elsewhere.
Every real substantial advantage must be
purchased by continual striving and per.
severing labor. Tie price, too, iust
always be paid in advancé. Wu Suppose
no onle nowadays vill be found to deny
that the labors of Jacob Bell aid his
associates werse frauitht vith great and
lasting advanLtage to the 1harnaceutical
Society. At the s:nie timte it is equally
certain that lad these leaders nat been
thoroughîly well fitted for tLheir posts
their labors vould have been in vain.
They had specially trained theimselves for
the vocation thiey elected to follow, and
Iheir commercial prosperity, professional
status, and higlh social position, were
essentially duc ta the fact tiat they vere,
in the best sense of the tern, men of edu-
cation. Again, unless those ta whomu
they appealed hand decided to follow in
their footsteps to the best of their ability,
British piarmsacist.s vould not to-day
occupy titeir present position. Tley and
their successors umst, sU ive ta emulate
the labors of titeir predecessors if they
would imtîprove or even iaintain that
position.

AIl education should be fitted ta the
requiremnents of the students and, in% the
case of the plrmîacis4 *ttis implies that
ie should be so tauglt as te be efficient
in all pertainting to the production, pre-
paration nud distribution of mnedicines.
Tiis cliciency depends on the application
of mnetlods adapted ta the respective
natures of tihegreat variety of dutgs in the
modern mnateria medica, and the concep.
tion of rigit imethods demsands an intim-
ate acquaintance wvith thecir physical,
chenical, and, in sone cases, vital proper-
ties. An exteisive scientific knowledge
is reluired to understand and control the
varions pienotimena exhibited during pro-
duction ; a logical application of princi-
ples is nieressary ta prepare drugs anriglt;
aud mtuucli skill in technical miniluti:S,
combined vith an intimate acquaintance
with men and things, is essential for suc-
cessfiul distribution.

Though both physical and biological
science are laid under tribute by pliarma-
cists. çlicemistry is and nust be pre-eiint-

ent in thecir curriculum. 1 t is called up-
oni to expahin, in sme degree, ainost
every operation in the daily rounit of the
piarmnacy. Tihe tyro cannot study it too
inucih or too practically. Whenl lie has
worked througI the syllabus set before
limiîi, and seeks advice regardinsg lis after
studies, it will certainly repay his best
to do more chemsistry. yt may be feared
tat the other physical sciences are apt to

be regarded as ortamental, the reason be-
ing that tlhey are not sufliciently applied
by students. It is quite conceivable that
imp-oved.forms of pharmaceutical appar
atus and simplilied mnethods of working
mig-ht result from the miore frequcent ap-
plication of physical data. otany, wiicli
should rank next ta ehemistry in. impor-
tance, is likewise ften regarded as an un.
necessary evil. But it is as inpossibIe ta
study the vegetable msateria nedica efti-
ciently withiout a pracicatl knowledge of
plants and their organs, as it is to under-
stand the properties of salts and acids
without an acquaintlnce with the laws of
clicnistry. Tite one is as needful as the
other in the cquipment of the fully edu-
cated pharinacist. Doubtless in nany
instances there have becs attempts to
study botany vithout.the aid of plants,
and perlhaps suflicient emphasis lias not
been laid upon the fact that cach vege-
table drug represents sane particular part
of a plant. Tihe new regulations of the
examining boardsshiould go far ta renmedy
titis state of aflhirs, by requiring candi-
dates to show a more practicaI acquaint-
anre with their work, and by allowing
sulicient timse tO test this fully. It is on-
ly by a more complete k-nowledge that
students are enabled to estimate properly
the respective values of the various sub-
jects in whiclh they are expected ta be
more or less proficient. A subject may
be studied for the sake of the discipline it
imparts, rather tl.an ta add to one's study
of knowledge ; bit it cannot with reason
be said that anything not strictly essential
is included in the pharmaceutical curri-
culumn. It is by going beyond tIis; by
continually adding to his store of know-
ledge; by unceasingly striving to improve
lis education on every one of its manifold
sides, that the piarnacist of to-day nay
hope to continue the good work begun
fiity years ago.-J>harm. Journal.

Incompatibilities in Prescriptions

nv r.. nu. sruaurr.

Some time ago a prescription was sont
to me fron one. of the Soîuthern States by
a former pupil. If the object of the au-
thor of titis prescription 'vas to crowd as
m-any inlcoipatibilities as po.ssible into a
short prescription, he ias succceded pretty

The reactions occurring vien titis pre-
scription is conpounded are simple, and
stould bc understood by any stùdentwio
lias taken a college course in cheiistrv,
but the prescription is ain intemstintg one
fron the number of distinct incomnpatibil.
ities ià p-esents, there being about as

mttaty as there tire ingredients in tie nix.
ture. It is as follows:

Tincture ferri chloridi......1 dr.
Sohli hyosulphitis......... .§ dr.
Potait chlornatis .......... dr.
Quinlime silphatîtis...........15 gr.
Aquie ..... ................. . oz.

The origtinal dispenser mlixed the sever-
al articles in the order in whicis they are
written above, save the water, a portion
of which was used to dissolve the sodium
ttiosulpiate. If the several reactions
which occur in this case are noted, they
will be found to be as follows: On adding
the solution of the thiosulphate to the
tincture of iron, the brown color of the
latter is quickly changed to the pea green
characteristic of ferrous compounds, and
at the sane time a sliglht milkiness due
to the separation of sulphur occurs.

Tihe ordinary tests for ferric iron show
tiat all the ferrie salt ias beei reduced
ta ferrous. At titis point the mixture
probably contains ferrous chloride, sodium
sulphate, and sodium tihiosulphate, the re-
action beinig as fellows: 2Ue.Cl0 + 2Nat
.S.0 3 + 21 O=4FeCl. + 2Na.SOs+
4I1i +S.

lite hlydrochloric acid set free is inmmne-
diately decomposed by the thiosulphate
with tite evolution of SO.,.

These two decompositions ]eave about
GG grains of sodium tihiosulpiate still un-
decomposed.

On adding the potassiut chlorate (180
grains) titis remaiinmg quantity of theosul.
plhate is entirely decomposed, and the
ferrous chloride again raised ta ferric
ciloride. One iolecule of potassiumiî
chloate will give up enough oxygen to
convert six nolecuules of ferrous clhloride
into ferric sait, and six mtolecules of free
hydrochloric acid will be required to sat-
isfy the intcreased valence of -the ferric
iron. Inasmnuci as the acid set free by
the reduction of the ferric chloride origin-
ally used was destroyed by the thiosul-
phate, at least one-third of the iron wçill
be precipitated as oxide, as siown by the
following equation: GFeCl. +KC1O 1
2Fe2Ci+Fe.0+ + KCI, or more prob-
ably two-tluirds of tise iron will be precip-
itated as oxychloride, and one-third re-
main in solution as clhloride. TIn eitier
case the auount of potassium chlorate de-
composed is tise sane, anounting to only
l grains, and le.aving an abundant supply
for the decomposition of the GG grains of
sodium ttiostulpiate whichu still remained,
and whict is pronptly oxidized to sul.
piate as follows: GNa8,O +2KCIO.
= GNaS..0 4 +2KC +3S... Not quite
Il grains of potassium clorate is re-
quired to decompose tie above quantity
of crystallized sodui thtiosulpiate, nak-
ing a total loss of chlorate of-about 121
grains, and leaving a large excess for thieýb 

bnext reaction, which occurs aiter the
quinine is added, vhenl, oving to the in-
solubility of the chloratc of titis alkaloid,
it exchanges its acid radical with the po-
tassiumn cilorate, forming, of course, an
equ ivalent quantity of potassium sulphate.
Titis is especially noticeable if the quininue

aulary, 18.!
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INSTANTANEOUS
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Electricity Generated by Chemical

A Handsome Ornament for Table, Nantel or Counter.

OCc*Iur:s SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battcry apparatus can be used for Medical Battery,

Motoi- or Fan, Burglar Alarm and Call Bell puIrposes,

al of which attachments we supply.

PRICE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORESPOND ENOEV I NVITED.

BARR ELECTRIC M'F'G. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Action.

NICKEL PLATED.
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sait is dissolved before a ddlng it to t-le
mnixture. 

Z

Our curious and uiusual series of rea.
tions is 110w comuplete, and tlec vial con-
tainîs ferric cliloride and oxyelloride, pre.
cipitated sulpiîur, sodium sulphate and
eh loride, potassium sulpiate, cihloride and
clilorate aied quinine clilorate. Thr;e ques-
tion as to wlat tie piysician wlio is re-
spoisible for tis aggregatioi of incomn-
patibilities intended toatdiniiister rcmains
a mystery ; thaL of tie expected ellct up.
on the patient lias excited tie curiosity of
tie profession. With these questions ti
pharmacist. is, pelmaps, not legitimnately
coiceried, and t-le average miedical stu-
dent continues to look upoin tie ime lie
is obliged to spend in the study of cliem-
istry while at collge as simply wasted.-
The Alpolflccaury.

Refining Camphor in Japan.

A very important change lias recently
taken place ini tie mnetliods of preparing
caiphior for mairket. Theli principal source
of supply is ina southierin Japai, and for
nany years it ias beenl exported fromt
tiiere in the cruide state oily. Recentlv,
and since tie great advance in tie price
of tie drug, caused by its consuiimption in
the miiakiing of celluloid, plants for the re-
finling of camlipior have bceei set up in Ja.
pan. Ii April last, compicte imachinery,
includinîg stills, engines aid boilers, vere
manifactured at Pittsburgli, 1a., for
Messrs. Gribble & Nashî, anid sent to
Iliogo, Japain. Tie coipllete maciinery
weighed about fifty-five tons and cost
.75,000. Dr. A. G. Boyer, who hiad pre.
viously given souch timle and tlouglt to
devising imipî'roved iiethiods of procuring
tie crude gun and retinaing it, Vent to
Japanu as the chieiist ina cliarge of -the en-
terprise. Previous to setting up this
pltant near IRiogo, alI caiplior left .Tapanr
in a crude state, and was refined cithier in
Europe or tlus country. Trhis caused a
grcat deal of waste frote cvaporation, and
ias pr'oipted capitalists to do the refining
wlere t-le direg is produced, and tlius
avoid the waste aid loss whiicl lias iere.
tofore atteided its transportation. About
the saine time tlat t-lis plant was sent to
Tapane, anothier one, purcliased by native

capital, wvas started. Thlis shows liow
uiekly the natives of Japan, adopt iii-

proved mîetlods of trade anid manufacture,
ratier t-han lie ontdone by foreign coin-
petitors.

Tie American refinery is couposed of
aîchinery made uender t-le patents of W.

F. Siies, of Phialadelpia, and wil bale
to produce fromt fifty to seveity-five t-hou-
saind pounîds of refinîed c:Inphonr in a
month.

Tie products arc of two kinds. One is
subliied, and called flowers of camsplior,
wlich slightly reseibles desiccated cocoa-
mut, except tliat it is of a guîimimy nature.
The otiier kind is pressed into cakes of
varyinig slhapes and sizes. but generally
about tie size of a cake of toilet soap. Tie
flowers of camuphor is prepared especially
for use in tie manufacture Of celluloid.

Since the Aiîericniî reinery lias got ito
successful operationi, a company has beein
formiied vitla capital of $100,000 to prose-
cute the business.

Just whîat etlet, t lie nlew Imethiod of re-
fininsg camplior will have upon tie price
of tlie article seeiis to be a mîîatter of con.
siderable incertainty, t-hie iarket value
liaving fliictuated greatly at times, owiniig
in part to tie manipulation of speculators
and also to reports of its use for mnakiig
siokeless powder and for otier purposes.
It is now said tiat caimiphor lias proved
unsatisfactory ini simokeless powder, be-
cause it evaporates after tle powder is
placed in tie cartridge.

Tie metliods of proeurinîg the crude
camplior in Japain are of IL vety primitive
cliaracter, thlouglh suflicient quantities arc
always forthioiniiug to meet t-le dcimands
of t-he trade.

As was siown iin tbe Scienti/ic Ameri-
can of Juie 6 last, camplior trees are be-
ing doiesticated in this country, a large
nuimber of speciiens liaving been listrib-
uted by tie United States Departiient of
Agriculture. A gentleman wlio lias spent
a nimber of years ina Japai, and is famiil.
iar vitlh the procuring of caituplor guim
fron tie trees tiere, said recently thiat lie
saw i reason Viy camîuphîor slould not,
in time, le produeed lere ii paying quai-
t-'ties-S$cienîtific AmricolCu.

The Preparation of Suppositories

Mr'. 1. S. i&theringtonread a paper
oni tle above subject, ata meeting of tlie
Liverpool Pharmaceutical Stiudets' As.
sociation oin Nov. 19, of wlich wc give
au abstract below.

A large and varied assortment of sup-
positories were shiown, including tie gly-
Co gelatine suppository of the Pliarmi.aco-
p<eia, wlichî tie authluor said could ntt,
according) to tie directions given, Ib made
satisfactoi.ily ; part of tie gclatine, howv-
ever good tie <Il.ldity, beiig left uindis
solved.

Gelatinîe, neot being soluble in cold wa-
'ter, but smerelv suckiig uap a part of it, it

vas necessary t-o warimr t-le soaked gelatine
in a water bath previous to adding tie
glycerine. Aiso a minute or two wvas too
short a time ; it required at least 5 to 10
minutes to soak. 'Tle manufacture of
suppositories with a basis of glyco.gelatine
shioull cause li:tle difliculty to any one,
providmîug ne tan ninx or spirit were con-
tained in% tle formula. Even then in,tle
case of extract; thtere is uisually a suflici-
eut quanîtity of glycerine to redissolve
any xtract wlicl miglit be tirownl out
of solution. The astringent extracts, as
for examphc, emt. hiaiamîelis, causes some
littie trouble, and imiglit be quoted as an
exception. EVein after thiey are smade
thecy beconv ¡uite wvet withl sweating,
cauased, as Y Jletherinigtoin said, -by thle
alcoliol natu '. in tlic glycerinc being
affected bv t, atinc iii compouind with
tannic acid, a- .icohaohc precipitates an
aqueous solutici. of gelatinie by witldraw-
iig tie water, - hiich causes tie gelatinle

to be tirowni lown. Cacoa butter, wien
lieated and allowed to cool witliouit stir.
riig, and tie melting point taken of sami-
plies, one fromt tie top and tie otier fromte
tie bottom of tie hiyer, it vould be founmd
-to vary fron two tu four degrees. It
followed tiat, suppositories mrade wit.l oI.
tleobrom. mtiust be very gently lieated,
or a uiniform result wvould enot lie arrived
at. Vegetable butter, altiotigli iaving at
ielting point of onily s8T F., did nt set

so readily ais cacno butter, and could not
viti advantag be substituted iii tle

manufactura.
'flie mode of imaiking uiterine pencils,

bothi withi a basis of cacao butter and
glyco.gelatinc, was explacined, uwas of heol-
low pessaries, wh'lich are coiilg into so
general us amîioig iedical practitioners.
-- Br. and Col. Drînyyist.

British Manufacturers and the
Chicagà Exhibition.

Tihe attitude wvithi wlich lritishmau-
facturers generally regard tie invitation
to exhîibit at tle World's Fair in Chuicago
is gradially becoinig more definite. It
is shuowi pretty sigifticaitly in t-le
answers whieli iave beenî sent by tie
leading Cliamîbers of Commerce thiroughi
out tie country t-le circular letter of tle
royal commillissioners soliciting their co.Op-
eration. Thlioughu tie London chiamuber
hias courteously accepted tie suggestion
to formes a comimittec for exiibition pur.
poses, it is an opena secret thait its inudi-
vidual ieibers do enot feel tle sligitest
eitliusiasi for tle idea of exhibiting
t-heir goods. Thie Cimmekber J/f Comereecee
.Jaournaql iow publisiessixteei replies from
provincial chiaiibers to tie coi) missioners'
letter. Five of the sixten-viz., Belfast.,
BirinighamGia as, ', Mliddleboroug,
and Wolveurhîaiptonî-deeline to accept
tie invitation ; tvo, Edilllurgli and Sun-
derlad, accept it witli an intimation
thuat tley do nt auticipatc that their
efï'orts will produce mitucl result; Leeds
t-alks of considerable apatliy and post-
ponies its decisiîon : Bradford also defers ;
ied tioighi thie B ristol, .Halifax, cighi-

ley, Nottigham, Sieflield ciaibers agrce
to aet as local agents oi committees, it is
evident fromt tbe tonle of thie letters tliat
somti( of thien, at any rate, <lo net tiinuk
it vill be of mtuelh use. Leeds and Bris.
tol discuss tie question wliethier exlibit-
ors will b allowed t-o mark tie price of
their goods in such a manner as to show
tle extra cost occasioued bv tle Ameri-
can taritT.-Ceaa ard1 Driugg.t.

ToNssI.rTis and diphît-leria iave becen
successfully treated by Dr. laberkorn
withi dry s:dicylic acid applid twice a day.

Mer:irr.s Warts frequently disiappear,
according to Piullin, after a week's interi-
al ise of Fowler's solution in doses of 6
drops.

BrTs Of rabid dogs sluuîld be liberally
wu'ashiel wvith il of turpentine, vliici Gal-
tier (Journu. Phiarii. d'Anv.) las founrd a
superior agent for destroying the viris
of rabies,

.1Anluary, 1892.
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]FErLS & C00
TOILET SOAP MAKERS, PHILAD EPH lA.

Doublitig our business ini a short tinie, and stili
illcrcasing it, meianis that thc

QUAIITYY STYLE ADORICINALITY

of our Soaps arc

PERFECT.
Writc us for Catalogue to

.THE HEMMING BROS. CO. Ld.

McCOLLOM'S

IRheumatic IRepeIIant.
liy itis imtrinsie iîîcritiîas ohiajinetlan ex.ten-

sive ani establjslcd -,%lu ini C'111, 4laa! the US
as st îiiost rei.'ble ltUacuixiattie ctire ' nrîig mitcigliecia cars lînt t lia ltbfore tue îîîîlî, le

it s ic.tly ut.npiii 11.111 bouiles. Takil
iîitcria it opre cil n11 tlle Lver, Kîîliicys
ai Bioe, 11,114 tiolisaîîuls tesàtify 10 îeîiaîeci1res accoiuiplisiiedl by iisilig it. Agti.eiai

lias In iiiaii bitces biten i tauttc anit tnii-
tajited troîl isel. e rereoîinieiuiîg àt te
otiicrs. lNI[tîy 1)rtggists, te wliî wc nre
unde,,r gre )1i.at, atuictois, express iiiicli satisfîtc.

t . a lifdling tiais reliabie rcîincdy.

IMcCOLLOM'S KÇIDNEY RIELIEF
Isa inost imnportanît specifik tiiat %ve hiavc

beccl preparing fer se-crilyc-ars p.tst, litt oniy
pit it tii iiforîîi $1.00 size eltirisig the past

y-car. This prepar.îtieii proves te bu thei nîst
cffcetîi in iq tis for Jmnpaire(d or )si.ce
Kithiceys, Ureters, or 11Iltlr, Stoppîage or
Incontinenîce ef Urine, cte.. with ail11itcceiiî*

pnntliyiiig painftil comiplications. t voiidler.
fia cures of Very extreieuaes have Ieeii estai>.
lishiel aftcr failtîrc of nIl otimer trcatuîîciit.

flieso Remedliesq are prepareci, Sily, ly W. A.~ICC0LLON, Draiggist, rilsoîith-ar, aiii siîp
pliedl att Nvlaisalo at $7.60 per dozen b

.Niessrs. Evans & soins hraylcy, Sons & Ce.~toral1.Lymnsîu itresq. & (:0.. Elhiot & ce.,
Nortlîroli &]ytnail, Torotito J. NViiier & Ce.,A. Wilsonî & (;0., llalltilitoîi ; L.oidoii Druîg Cçi.,
Ncuiucdylý & Co., Leuideit ; Mîartin, IEesscr & (;e.,
W'innîipeg, Man.

Every Man Grows a Mustache

.D.RUSSELL & CO., 5 Dey St., N. Y.

AGreat Repository of Practical and
Scientiflo Information.

i of the iFttIest. FrtcIse.i. ait,idc Avaluai.!, lilîn
Ifflkx of the Aze.

Intiýpetadl-e te Ketry Ilracticai 31an.

Price U2.0
Fiee of i'estagc te atiy A.idtresg ln the %erl(d.

'The Igchno-ChemicaI Beceipt Book
Centainn, & ThotanI ltteceipv.. leoVerin- liteLatc't. »î,t nî ,t, andi 1110-1, UFefui l>Wie ru

CI.e~~ Teehoite . î their Ilraeticai Appitcution In
1i Aia m the in,.ntilL.. itil chieilv front lthe

C.ennan i Dr.. lier. Eliter, ilelnhze. *3ikrzini.
.Jar1,Zen.eller, andi %iiîerif villa auditie,:, bvWfiliI ln T. Ilrrannt. Grâtinale ci the itoc ai Azricultaral

C.olUego of E!lenz. i'nîccix. and M 'I lliain .1. P~lllh. 1>.
çieîl) ec.rct.'try of tic Franîklin ltiitt.ite, l'hi'.ielphla.

aathor of avîoi,:c iîltain. liiitxatei
envrDin * cr volisine. o-er 5i>J pz 1'i2nie.,

eleglirlet cleth.z311h,0eIeciv pritntrI 1o

l'dc.e et.oo. free of pa4taze te an>' :ultircss ln the %orild.
ît'a . cirenlar of 52 le:,". liîon ing- the fulfl Tatile of

Content. of tîtis Inilorlantt lioit. ?.nt iý itail lcer of
teotfai3O te ant ole ln an> part etl the 1% orid, %%isa - ouit

fbm ilh hiah!es
IIEIRY CAREY BAIRD & 00.,

1i.Ol*bTRSAL rrhRLIlKRtl, ISeDORtttL7.T.PS AND ilii'OCTT.a
$10 l'làt-t. Piiellilsln, P'a., U.S.A.

es ]3ooks, TIippin. l3illiarid Ctics, etc.

Intjt-'ig Boot"; alff Slîoes. i15 anîd 20c.

pairinga:îI kilidls of suit, t-tib1wi ttd,
15) ce'its.

MA.JOIUS BEST LI17I) XLE for
i'pxrî ogwotl, ett., sîluays rently for

lise. 10 cents.
Large and i ,nait i.,tlicgrii, t-r an c fine çoter., oent

onl altibltioli ln alI ;i(.;let' hlo tmntile In%* ZoeIq.
Aý %eti-i,;: i3tie s,.t t tý ait on stIlica4;oî.i* fli.e

urnabti a liandotîte êîà,, fiantl and! . mâla!, 3 fit 0 in..
for otàtt,!c u-. . '.îU, a .4. Kt. .t3 tai a thernsoîneter

Si.n for ýhôAw a..,,. 9 % 12. aitl glat IrA c and % mi ,trosi
,ea-ri. :'r Senti for tern,.

A. 1..Ut 3 ~%illaaîa Stret. %cw Ycr)ý City
N Eitity, WAýT80S &t CO.. >lî''l 1and te LONDOQN Difttu tv. lAndon, Ont
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Books and Magazines.

A portrait of Gounod, the celebrated
Frencht coiposer, forn s ithe frontispiece
of the .Jaintary Century, and along with
the portrait, is a charming paper r einttis-
cence of the early life of the mîtusician.
His experience as a student of imlusie at
]tomte anld his later acquaint(anc with
3Mendelssohn arc e deligitfully narrated.
This paper by (Gounod is one of a musical
series which will make T'he Centur'y
especially attractive to lovers of music
durintg the coin itg year.

Tite first of the suries oit "Te Jews lu
New Yotk," by the Rev. Dr. Wieaticy,
is given with numterous illustrations, and
there also appears a brief article on "The
J1ewisht Question " in general, treated fron
a very lofty point of view by an atonty-
mous writer wio utses the signature
"Joseputts."

ln tite series of pictures by Aiericai
artists a full-page reproduction cf a paiit-
ing, entitled "Dolce Far Niente," by Wiii
Il. Low, is given. -Mention also siould
bo made of ai illustrated article on "l The
Alligator Iluinters of Touisita."

Ii "lThe Topics of the Timtte" two edi-
torials ippear in the series ont " Cheap
Moicy" mtoveimlents, one describing "Ala-
b.uiia's Tiouaid lDullar a Day Blunder,"
and the otier telling of the "Mississippi
Crop.Moving Cutriency." Other articles
in "Topics of the Tite" and "Open Let-
ters" arc on "Tite Progressive )iscovery
of America," "ALtaics upon Public Parks,"
"M. Gouitod tanl h iS izeals" and "Tia'

CampII Morton Conit rove rsy."

* *

Thie Rrie, of eaici's for J alnuary
cotaitns te portrait.s of soie fifty o' si.-
ty of tie ntotabilities of the day. Genleral
Joinstont and Governoi Nicitoils of Lou-
isiana, Secretariy Foster, Assistant. Secte-
Lt-y Wharton, the late Dot Pedro,
Fonseca of Brazil, Nir. jackson the c new
irisih Secretary, Ir. ledmtoin thle Par-
nellite leader, Mir. Flavint of Cork, Arch-
bisitop Walsi of Dublin, Prince George of
Wales, ti'e governtors of Australian sttes,
the late Lord Lytton, the late Rev. Oscar
McCulloct, the, late Willian D. Florence,
Governor Alvin P. Il ovey, Senator' Plumnb,
Iloin. S. 13. Elkitns, Mr. Gillamà of .Jvlec
the Czar and Czarinta of Russia, witi var-
ious other Russiatt portraits; Mr. EIbridge
Gerry of New York, Mr'. Benj. Waugh of
London, Mark Twain, Frederic IIarrison,
Thoinas Nelson Page, the lato Mr. Vel-
iagent the distinguishied Geiian editor,
and Lord Rlosebery, the rising Liberal
statesmat of England, arc among the
people whose faces are prescited in this
numuber.

Tite 1eading Articles of the Month, as
condensed for the Jauary numttîtber of the
ileciew oif Jlviews, comprise the Imost im-
portant essays aud discussions Ltat have
appeared in the leadintg periodicals of the
world in the ittonth of Decenmber.

Tur Ni:w O r.DIA' Moms.--Th

Canadiat illustrated moithly magazine is
a source of gratification to the very large
class of readers who have been waiting to
welcomo just suclh a periodical frot a
Canadian publishig house. The Sabiston
Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreal, iave
taken Lite decisive sI ep, and the first issue
of the Dominion ilustrated Afonth/l will
mîtake its bow to the putblic durintg Janu-
ary. IL will b a G0.-page magazine,
Iandsomtely illustrated, and Caitadiatn and
patriotic in totte. The imost gifted of
Canaztdiani authtors will contribuite to its
pages, naking it a mlost desirabbi famsily
imagazinie foi' all Catnadiais especially.
'j'ie subscription price, $1.50, places it-
within the reacih of ail.

Mt. H IowEM.i.s' Nw Wonî.-Te ait-
nlouncemlent that 31Ir. Hfowells will leave
JII'.per's J/azinle to take editorial
charge of the Cosmîopolitan,ont Ilarci Ist,
catls attention to Lite process of building
up Ithe stafi' of a great tmagazinte. Prob-
ably in no inionitily has Lite evolutioi
beeni so distinetly under the eyes of the
public as in the case of te Costh opoltan.
lite first step after its editorial control
was assumted by Mir. Joln Brisbei Walk-
cr, was to add to itEnadEverett11ale,
who took charge of a dcpartinent called

Social Problentib," subjects concerniig
witicl the greatest ntmttber of people are
tlitking Ltoday. Sote iiontis later, a
departient was establislied called "lite
R'eview of Ctrrent EventLs" lite niext
step in tihe Iistory of the Cosmopolitaln
was; te plaeing #f t itw 1 'vif'w of the in-
tellectual imoventet of the Imnd in tie
ianuds of Mr. Brande' Matthews, wîo for
sotte Lime ias beeit recognized as onie of
the two or thrce ablest critics in the
United States.

Fintally camste Lit aîcceptaice of the
editorshiip conjointly with Mr. Walker,
by Mr. Wm.,Deni .lowells.

* *

Owintg to delay in the receipt of tie
correctet proofs, Lite article by Mr. Glad-
stone promtised for the .January nuiber
of the .Nortlh A mericin Jl/ciew does not
appear in that nubtiter, but there is no
lack of fresi and initerestintg Iatter il tie
first issue of the ntew voluimle-the onte
huitndred and fifty fourth of this ancient
and honorable periodical. Lady Henry
Somterset has a word to say about the
slunis of Lonlon as contrasted with those
of..New York, iii "lThe Darker Side." Fast
railway travel is described by Theodore
Voorhees, the general superintendent of
the New York Central Iailroal, guider
the title " Ninety Miles in Eighty-nine
Minutes." Charles H. Cramp writes of

The First Cost of Ships" frotm the point
of view of the practical shlipbuilder. Tite
Noter and Comments of this iumber will
be fountd full and interesting.

AN FEu.:x-r Ttio.-A trio of excel-
lence is the I)a -Iy Wilitness, Iekly iFit-
1less and Aortern Me.senqer, of Montreal.
Tite first, as a daily flons the commercial
qentro of Qutada, shouild 4Q rogd by ov0ry

buineswýs m.il , the ILS; minz a
iseful and interesting famnily paper, is
known tlroigioit America and G reat
Britain, while the Xorthern J/essenger,
for the youniger mltembers of the famlily
and for Sabbati Schools, is mnost desirable.
The great, success of thlese papers mnakes
their' circulation very large. Anly t.wo of
tiemi would add to the lappiness and
prosperity of any Canadian home. Tih
pri,:e of the D)it/y J'ilness is E3 a year, of
the 'ekly ll'itness $1, and of the Nor-
thern ./sse"yer 30 cents. Messrs. John
Dougall & SoIn, Montreal, are the pub-
lishers.

* *

Marvelously rich in illustrations and
text is the fiftiet annivers:ry nuiniber of
the AImerican 11yricu/turist for January.
IL contains no less thait 143 illustrations
engraved especially for it. Most of the
leading authorities in Amierican and for-

ignt agriculture are a nillOl its contribu-
tors, including .1. R. )odge, the goverin-
ment statistician, President Bercktmans
of the American Pomnological Society ; T.
V. Munson, the grape expert ; Dr. Jenk-
lits of te Connecticut Experimtetttal Sta.
tion ; George A. Martin, the autlority on
horses and cattle ; A. Il. Allen, the found-
er of the magazine; llenry Stewart, L. S.
J Iard, Midy Moigai, Williamtt Edcouner,
C. L. Allent, Pr-of. L. R. Taft, Prof. J. L.
Budd, '. S. Babcock, P. If. Jacobs, Dr.
1B. 1). lalsted, Dr. 11. W. Wiley, Joseph
Harris, Ceorge Ellwanger, Dr. C. V. Ri-
ley, Clarissa Potter, Jessie Dcenton Fre-
i.uist ilad othet s. It gives a reimarkfable
shitist.ical epitome of the present situation
of Amteric-t agricultuie and the figures,
to show its apparently brilliant future.
A comprelleihsive statistica- Ieview of-the
cottoni trade and crop for fift.y years and
of our Iive stock and prihcipal cereal crops
is also given. Tite list is given of all the
live stock breeders' assoriations of the
world that preserve a registry for record-
ing pedigreeps, which is as complete for
Europe as fcir the United States, and is
alonte worth muany tintes the 15 cents
charged for a single copy, or $1.50 per
year.

* *

Iow . Cxrs?--" If 300 cats can
kill 300 rats in :300 days, how many .cats
will it take to kill 100 rats in .100 daysl"
A fine toned-upright-piano will be given
by The Quecn to lthe tirst person answer-
ing the above probleil correctly ; an cle-
gant gold watch will be given for the
second correct answer; a china dinner set
will be given for the third correct answer-;
an elegant si-k dress.pattei will bu given

for the fourth coricet answer, and nany
other valuable prizes, ail of wvhich will bc
announceC in the ne'xt issue of Thte Queen.
As the object of olring tiese prizes is to
attract attention to our popular fanily
magazine, each persoi answering must en-
close, four three.cenit stanps for sanple
number containintg full particulars. Send
to.day. You umy secure a valuable prize.
$10 in gold will be paid for the bAst ori,
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SOMER VILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT M
M CHEWINC CUMe

The only IElfIjAIlI Manufitetirod
Pure M1VIfis Il M .i U iVil Canada.

OIJARANTEEi- AN

Aid to, Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THE POPULAR GUM TO.DAY.

micely put up. 5 cent Bars. 36 Bars ini a Box.
Goodl Advertising Matter.

Er -rylassg comisecied i wids t is MEIJi 11ES'I.

FOR SALE BY THE WHOLESALE DRUG TRADE.
~dAuFcT1tI)ONrLv AT

C. R. SOMERVILLE'S LONDO0N,
Laboratory. Canada.

o. B. - McGILL'S - O. Bu
Famous ~ <7

Specifie c

Orange

Blossom

[S niow beilisg sssed ky tll.isonssîs of Piilyieiis ii over titi' it
as tilie stîost conivelts i t, rîdîeiiabîo t rentsscsst foi t (le lih wiltsg

il iisitti:tioii. Congestioni anti Fa:dimti of tile Wotîsb, U tv-
veirSioti, Retrovel-itott antd Driasti )rsp.sv of tit' \Vttls, L'I.
cet tioli, J>olypiîs, 'i'itors, Liîesiia sfseatsd i tliie it
d leiltttîtol, (ivariai 'ioltîor.iltiLomri ias u o

:111(d Colssgestiost of thle ()varîes, iasts'ers il% dit-il-niîr tgs
1.ceratiolis of Cet-Vix ditte to chttil 1111-01 Hsdtlit-ti~.

'l'lise 0. B3. trenttnest i. simsple, itartniess, nnd( NN-0rIZS lile u.1
chas.nt), oftets wvitl thLie fi rst~ appicatiomi resllovilttg pst t Iom
wilicit te pastuelit tttay have sitier-ec for yeat's.
'.Ulitolisz11is o? mldies %vilo it' le.nprtrtsut !etreliv its

lise bear ts'stittsonly to tiho trtit of titis btatetttt'sst. pa'.h îsck-
a-c conitaitis oste liioitî's tt-eatssetst.

For Salo by Ds'sgglata andi Plisrarnu'.ts Evuryvlicru.

DR. J. A. McGILL & M0.,

e\titlîcsg ait Camadimi Correaîîoiftecîc 'toM. S. MOQILL, Mlan~ager CaRadian M0or101, SiMTce, Ont.

Bcemau yS. Peps'in [ýwn L1m
THE LATEST NOM LY

Wc bave originatcd an d rîut PEPSIN GRon the miarket a novALtY, UII- '- Tite oitly Clieuwig

Cituni cott!.:Listig 1'eli.
* sBillcvet 1>iaecii liefote

tihe publi. Maitl
tabici costtailis m
grain of pr esn

, iss Si t1liciotis resss(y
fo 1>yspepsia astl

itagets it tihe

ietClitvilg Gsstll
erer nsautifactureti.

p'ut tp ins 5 cent
pneckages asi 15 cent.

oxcý', especiaiiy dic.
sigue(d for the Drtig
Triffle.

Salîtjîlc sent on1

BEEMAN OHEMICAL CO.
Originators and Manutact.urers,

CLEVELAND, OHI0.

FOR SHE(EP, OATTLE AND HORSES!1
LEICESTEIRSHIRE

Tick & Vermin Destroyer.
For suassiy y-eare titt ejttsî II5.L l>în tisln, mi tl ii t ii

sîîeccss ii tillercst inrit oîf i 'îJ lie. uîrîsi.sî li,'.eý lîsd i
fosrmulas Asi gre.ît ts.\puists. ati,i dt. i. linrt . . 5 i i, traL1 N itl 5
lite geiîiiutîe :srttieo asii St grentiy y e[IIste. liricca.

ht eliXctîiIy tie8tts s.vs Tickz4, irte, WVîrssss or( Crstb, lu wviîiciî slieeii.
itorses .11ti! cattiee Z3tis sîîisct , ni saiti ubv tise asiistsîl to tiîrtve.

I il. Wvi i futtit fîr gilciii)r Isi oS ier îîrepa.ratioîsi îssei for tist

tb dii etiossa, ssas 'viii W fuîttîsi on'it d Iss,.
It pt c' iîta sturf ai sea1î, ais.l à s~ .lj isu 'l, !srsit astai eie..r.

Il i-s pls. ili lit tilt. lssasite ;1O «ts,! 9m{ tcitta t.t. Oig S lia.li im',
i.i sts!licientt foîr ta eltty 1sr.I issu8 3s.zài asleji. I t 45,14 S tit v t., Ii.t tl tiv
lis prive itsci? ail tit i ta 1 ci,îjtssv, foai iL.

SOCl. bzy cl :Drugegist£3.

G. C. BR\IGGS'*' & SONS,
Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

14,r Ni rak iai!aiji,, i.ai m:s or irad

AS A UIP SALVE it is ~ atssîre iel si
.5!outi lie ke1st oit ever Li.a> si Toilet itst lis

G'eitlteits iîcki foîr isitisedli-e St8n.
For (aitaîîî:ei !!astda. Colil Sures spîicm.
or Rtoltgisttcsa; tf tise Sîiti, iLs lteiîsig 11sti!

ý4xttlk m , ira art- trusy ia t* ., s "Fur
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numnber. Address Tlic Canadiat Qucan,
Toronto, Can.

Boys CANM Mon PAsr.-Any
active boy can iake pilenty of imoney in
his neiglborihood by replating tableware
and jewelry witih one of the IMfagic Elec.
trie Plating Outlits. Thtose whio have ail-
ready secured onle of tiese tiaclinies are
making frot $20 to $25 a week. Tlie
price of the plating outfit is $10, but we
have arranged to supply it t' one boy only
in eac nighborlood free for a few hours'
work, wlicli can be done after schtool or
on Saturday. No capital required. Any
boy sending lis address and referrý to
somte herchant in his town as to ionesty
will receive full particulars by return mail.
Tiis is a permanent money naking busi-
ness for the right kind of a boy. Apply
at once. Address Ladies' Pictorial Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Commercial- Travellers.

At the annual meeting of the Domin-
ion Commercial Travellers' Association
held at Montreal, *Mr. Fred rughtes w'as
re-elected president; vice-president, I. C.
Simpson ; directors, Alf. Elliott, J. L.
Gardiner, J. E. Wright, R. G. Stokes,
and C. Gurd. lere are now 2250 mem.
bers on the rolls, an increase of 71 over
last year. During the year 9 .members
died, and SG,175 was paid for death
claims. Tlie total income for the year
was $37,721.64 and expenditure including
itsur'ance indemnitv, 811,841.62, Ileaving
a gain of $15,880.02 for te year,
whiich was carried to capital account,
whicl now reaches $180,012.82. Satis-
factory arrangements had been granted
by tlie Windsor & Annapolis and Nova
Scotia Central Railways giving uniform
concessions with other lines. Tie amontt
paid for weekly indennity for accidentail
injuries rcceived had been in excess of
last year. Iñ titis connection it was an-
nounced that a furtier reduction of $3
per $l,000 lad been miade by the London
Guarantee & Accident Insurance Coi.
pany to mllembers of the association wlo
miglt wis.t to car'y additional accident
insurance.

The following were elected oflicers of
the Western Commercial Travellers' As.
sociation at tieir aniual nrting at Lon-
dloni, Ont.: President, R. C. Struthiers
first vice.president, R. Tait; second vice-
president, P. J. Conroy ; directors, F. If.
McGillivray, 1). McKen'zie, J. Burins, Ir.
Line, J. Collander, Tios. Aotimer, J. E.
Riclards.

Tie Canadian Connnercial Travellers'
Associatiton at LIte '1orotto meeting elect-
cd oflicers as follows: For Toronto-

essrs. J. Kilgour, W. 13. Dack, M. C.
Ellis, J. Everett, B. Morrisson, J. Orr,
IL S. Stanbury, J. laywood and J. A.
Ross. For Iamilton-Messrs. J. IHoop-
cr, H. Beldinton, E. A. Dalby, W. E. L.
Cbance, W. C. Reid and J. Il. iiri-ing

spoiled ballots. O'tier ollicers elected at
provions meetings were: President, John
Burns; first vice.president, (. C. Vannor-
iait ; second vice-president, I. J. Orr;

treasurer, R. If. Gray. Tie association
lias 3290 nemubers, incone $40,175, on
iand $7,976.

The Drummer's Story.

Two drumimters for new patent medi-
cines dropped in oit a druggist at tte sane
titie ono day, and vanted him to take a
lot of thteir stuWl on sale. Of course, each
m(edicine was warranted to cure anytiing,
front headacie to constmption, and tlhey
iad written testimonials to back thtei up.
One of thei read off the following:

l Dear Sir,-Six montis ago I iad the
misfortune to fall front te top of a five-
story hlouse, breaking nost of tie botnes
in my body and injuring imyself internal-
ly in nany distressing ways. I was under
the care of distinguisied piysicians for
soitme tite, but got no relief until a friend
sent ne a bottie of your invaliable imtedi-
cinle. I felt better froma the firstday after
taking it and within a fortnight was as
g'ood as tîew.

Tie druittmter tiought that letter print
cd in circulars would bc a catehing adver-
tisenent, and the apottecary agreed witlh
iimt, saying that the bigger -tle yarn thte
more likely people would be to swallow it.

"Just wlat I thiitk," said the other
drummler, getting out htis documents, " so

-just listen to titis one; it's a daisy that
Icaves all tie rest of the garden a bowling
wilderness. Get onto it now: 'Dear
Sir,-I had the nisfortune to be boni
without eithter lights or liver, and often
experienced great discomtfort front tHe lack
of one or otIer of tiese useful organs. A
samtuple bottie of your imedicine was leftat
tny hlouse oute day, and the first two ot
thtree doses made me feel like a new man.
I went on taking it, and·now I have a ten-
pound liver-and electrie lights.'"

Tie first druintner was so used up by
1itis certificate thmat he went out of the
business and joined the churcht.

-Last Month's U. S. Patents.

Thte following comprise last ionth's
patents ani trade marks relating to med-
icinte, surgery, dentistry, phtariaey, un-
dertakiug, and painting. Copy of any
one 25 cents. Book oit patents and trade
marks free. Collamer & Co., attorneys
and solicitors, Washington, D. C.
G. W. Archer, Rochester, N. Y., dental

chiair.
C. Clieswrigit, London, Eng., capsuling

bottles.
W. j. Collinson, Ifazleton, Pa., collin lid

and hinge.
N. Crank, IRill City, Kans., vapor batht.
P. A. 'Emanuel, Aiken, S. 0., preparing

aluminium sulpide.
R.. Il. Fo tllnius, St. Louis, monument

ntamte.plate.
E. P. R1obert.s, Cleveland, apparatus for

directing proper administration of mted-
icinte.

W. R. Brown, Boston, intemperanco cure.
Carter Medicine Co., New York, pills.
1. L. Johnson, Tionpson, Coln., malaria

remedy.
Larrabee & Co., Le Roy, Minn., tonic.
L. Scott, Wichita, Rais., liniment.
Silver Fern Remedy Co., Southt Bend,

Ind., renedy for female diseases.
J. T. Calvert, Spartanburg, S. C., dental

engmne.
L. T. Flodin, Omnaha, truss.
P. De Wilde, Brussels, Belgiumî, naking

chlorine.
A. Ierrnann, H.ochst, Germany, blue dye.
W. H. Lawson, Detroit, coflin hiandle.
J. Massignon, Paris, manufacturer of

ciromnfes.
A. Sonner, Berkeley, Cal., renoving ly-

drochloric acid fromn sulphto-chlorides.
A. Willoughtby, Pitiladelphia, catanenial

sack.
J. I. Dunn, Binghampton, remnedy for

fits.
G. F. Myers, Denvr, cure for rheu-

inmtistm.
National Drug Co., New Hampton, Iowa,

liniment.
F. Paulsen & Co., N. Y., cod liver oil.
Vignes & Pepsin, New Orleans, remedy.
W. Whitaker, London, antiseptic band-

age.
A. Gault, Medford, Minn, artificial limb.
S. E. 1-eineian, Detroit, capsule.
M. H{offmnann, Frankfort, Germany, blue

dye.
F. J. Peck and J. O. Outterson, Dexter,

N. Y., making solutions of bisulptites.
Chiles & Co., Chticago, toilet prepara"n.
L. Crocker, Boston, neat extiact.
H. C. Lemuke, Ciicago, cure for cholera,

etc.
T. J. Carrick,Baltimore, dental vulcanizer.
J. C. Chanbers, Detroit, suspensory ban- -

dage.
W. Cline, Clayton, Ind., monument.
R. T. Crane, Chicago, device for detecting

intestinal perforations.
F. Steinnetz, Milwaukee, abdominal sup-

porter.
W. J. Stoop, Pittsburg, cork cutter.
J. Barton, Waslhington, veterirïary rene-

dies.
A. L. Beck, Siaron, Pa., headache pow-

dors, etc.
M. L. Jewesson, Brooklyn, cure for piles.
F. E. Matthews, Stewart, O., tonie.
G. S. Pitelter, Nashville, liver remedy.
J. F. Reid and J. H. Ullrich, Decatur,

Ill., (2) veterinary remedies.
M. i. Bosworth, Warren, RJIL, dental

mallet.
J. S. Chase; Cochranton, Pa.,.surgical in-

strument.
M. R. Griswold, Hartford, fortning dental

plates.
F. E. Hansen, Minneapolis, rubber dam

clamp.
A. D. llufTer, edford, Mass., soda. water

fountain.
(. Rudolph, Offenbach, Gernany, brown

azo dye.
C. B. Paul, Whlittenore, Iowa, bed-warn-

ing device.
Piper, Doremus & Co., New York, bronze

powder.
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"! ff Ar'
LASTr '(YÉ-A I 'EP iDýE-MI-C

EX H 1B TiON& ÔP .-

SECUREI) 'HB, ESR I RSULIl'S, ilitil is :îgl,îletdiltet by '41iV
~~ ti cturîî of NE4 NYan~ud Itsi ALLIEW> (1(X1l1Y1AINTS'. For IliMaorY
and Literaîture, Addrems.

'IIIE ANÇAKJ~N\CIEMICAL COI>N, - S'i. LOUI'S. 1410., Vl. .

L1COR1CE<D
e
e

G-. 1*,.1l niii tl~ ta the
STCZ11otc,(l.l'aekel lus 5 lb. WVooillîî*

I.ICOItICEI: .GZI~.ES, li fIl. Glam~ Blottlet.

CATAI.ISA I.ICOICE. 100 sticks' la a lto%'.
VOJEIE> .TRACT L.lCORIC&~

AMMONIACAL. CI NtM IhlIN, I is5-e

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE CD.,

HI GHEST AWARDS:

centennial Exposition, Philadolphiki,

Paris Interrnation 'al Exposition,

Now OriCans Exposition, -

e
.- -4.

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

The Soqilal Medicine Co.
44 FARRINCDaN ST., LONON, EK~,

lials eçtalbiis1ecd ait ~iycznty foir thc sealé qf
t/c-cir goods' (Et 12 G«o.qca11 St., JhSO,

0X Y iI Dryists haz.iiy coqines */;)e
Ihesa goods cau ob<uin "SQJ 1S

0IL," and "SEQUAi'lS L'T i
1iEf~lI",l'y cuddressiy the. ab<>re

PHENVO - CAFFEIN.
An Efl1ectual Remedy for Headache

II and Neuralgia.
Trial orlier st, oatîui.l fret et r.arge

(>aîe-liîlf dî,zeilnm tlit. Sou nt loc. Cccli

a IiItt~r.i1i.ThIe -ztjlltcLS scli t lie goods.
110 old ciîstomeîrs %%* wilI scivl osi etllc.-tticii

100 liew Pnu'i.c card,'. Wiîc fur 801i1, tile1
%vill intercétamid atinusc ytitr fi jutas.

"l'hIenioCiflvIn 1- giti, utileml ,atl,factlon.' %VI

"lIîeu3e.Cn itCI ' tht be-tt.01111g le4ch ~ue~
I eîer iti jc.'-Sîî u'< 1î,L. rreiiiolàt, <jItio.

"'le (ire UIl gyeatcst sp(.tfltc for blck )crnîlmche 1
h-1. foui,,!." FRtSIî. NI. 1. D, 311llcttoîî, V'.

PHENYO-CAFFEIN Co., Worcester, Mass.

I -

Ilird 4-t-ctl nuil Cuttle-
Ilirds tin Ijul and!
eof It I!, to 'VerJ

Clio ICe and Cieun wu,

use tîo otther."

I f %'.%l w mit the. Trade, oif ye,,î r
sieflty. Nt-I ofiIv

COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.
* ~~treubl uIait'

COTTAM'S BIRD BREAD (Patented>
Sol,! ât Se. pecr Cake. 1%m wniatel in cyvcry lioou'e %%lien, a

drxIla 3 epI.
Smi for l'ive 1,Wi', tu.

BART. COTTAM,
40< *l:îIwtStr,.t t.,uqtun.Olit.

C 0i hN. S UM P T~ dr~1.t N

fTîrn
Over a

Ncwv Lcaf. 4
oUt tîe scoîiîuYa1, giitt!i <.: il d.</ra

year'e side*cripIioz ($3O)O) 1536 (fesq
z e<lin muufrrl'y tA.. abdd.' auillor.s in the

1vrtl <il 4 oreîr 13</0l0 rtin by
dorver artsts ity 0v'ill (Io evt e lebr
t/eail lié i.sfj y4mU.I/mU',alea

C0Ul raci Ilrit/e leaplzlslfr iill ?;eiid the

Cosrnopol.itan Magazine, one ycar, $3.00
Canadian Druggist, 1.00

Total, - $4.00

fZOR Oý1LIY $3.00.
sfeld I*ý.0/ o les anid you cae lire a

!Icar's$ readizg al wIele rales, aie! a
year's r-calîny qi (/ve Conrjoia,,. /o
nir<iUsa <C a ?f'tf prot ievil edrùo cili
the itltr:'ht i /inrunt erery ,nbr,

IN cvcî-.

1876
1878
1885

jlll1intýv, 1892.
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Prescriptions arici Proscelbilng.

13 the art of prescribing to be nubered
aliong the lost artsl A correspionidenit,
witli somte show of reason, would wisli us
to believe this question is to bie swered
in tlt% ailirnative. .lle gravely alsserts
that doctors st.ud the adve*rtisments of
enterprising pharîmackis more tian their
imatceria meltdlica, and he fears tliai, in the
futuire ):atients wili be as wise as their
ledical imen if they tiiake i n the saine lit.
erature. Doubtle hes th so-called elegant
prescription, wvith iLs rigid adheretnce te
the rules enforcing Lhe prnce of a basis,
ani aidjuvant, a corrective, ad a veliele,
.is n0 w rrely Iiet, with ; aid, althlouglh
ce-Lail exaliiiii ng bodies still struggle to
liaintain lthe anient Liin foimli of the
prescription, Y'e little by little the leatin.
ity semis to be slipping away. 'T'lie sylm-
bois remnain, but abbreviations obviate
uiliculties witl doultul genlitives anid
undecliinable substantives of recent in ven-
tion, and the directions are, more oftei
than not, writtein at full lengthà in Eng-
lislh. It is difficuit to accounît for thlese
tendencies. Perips tley are the result
of the importance at, prt.sent attacled to
the study If thle various branches of
science, xvileh leave's little roim for the
cultivation of the older proud hoast of
langues. .e ps ty are the ahnost
unconsciouîs expression of a feeling that
in imledicinie the days of mîystery have
passed away. Tle prescription, with its
imystie symnbols, whichî mîerely indicated
iorc or less uiniecessary directions to tlhe

dispenser, although regarded with awe,
is no longer felt to represent the:acmo of
skill. Amiong certain classes of patients
its retailns its fornier potent sway, and
continues to be inlterchanged amnong
friends as a talisman ; but the more en
lightened sections of tle public prefer to
be trerted as individuals, to whomii specia!
instructions of diet and mode of life men
alnost as mucli practical benlefit as the
prescription. nlorover, ini any instan-
ces they prefer to kn-Sow wiat is being or-
dered, and altliough tis knîowiedge imty
convey very little cnlightenmeIlt, there
nay possibly bc a certain satisfaction in

finding two or thirce ines in the f.nilia·r
vernacular. Consulting the wisies of pa-
tients, therefore, it would seei t-lat it is
scarcely worth the trouble to keep up a
senmblance of secrecy on paper. On the
other land, for those in the. profession
who ctan, but do not, write their prescrip-
tions in Latin, the explanation mtay pos-
sibly bc found in seun avowed jack of
confidence in the subsequent translation
of tirie-directions. 3lanty venerablejok-es
upont thtis subject, have had their serious
side and effect. W hile they have served
as obiject lessons to young dispensers,
they have equally caused a gradual disin.
elinatioi on the part of the prescriber to
run anmy facetious but îundesimbie isks.
B3ut apart fi 011 the way in whiclh the di-
rections are written, the coinponent parts
of the prescription fail under ager scrui-
tiny. Thesiallimuystificationtf.oFowler's
solution of soap pili, of spirit of NMinder-

erus, 01 even of solution of trinitrii, cau-
unt hold out against the inquiring spirit
of the age. .Paîtint-s havo been known
to go tu the netarest frce library to solve
tle probleim. Perhaps one natural out-
couie of thtis is the " growing tenldency,"
of which ouir correspondeit coiplains, to
prescribo secret and special nostrums.
" Wlenl patients becoie awaro thuat tlhcy
h-av- paid for a prescription of 'somte-
hiody's syruiip 'wlicih they mnay have tried
before o r muay have seein recominiended in
tle daily pae , tley are-iiclined to thiik
tho fee is wasted, and to lose faith in the
dotor ; while if they get relief fromi the
patent colpotund, they tell ail their nîeiglh-
bors liow' to do without the doctor." .le
fui ther coiplains of tue loss and incon-
veülience occasioned te the clemllist by em-
bodying in a pr-escriptioni certain prepara-
tions to whicl the namnes of the inakers
are attaclied. In the imloderin noimencla-
ture of diseases mIany proper naimes, ulnde-
sirably, as we thiik, Ire linked to groups
of symliptom1s, for thte convenience of
abbreviation or vith the intention of con.
ferring honoer; but is their any justifica-
tion for the extension of t-iis priiciple to
drugs? Is there anly gain in selecting tie
tincture, syrup, or pill prepared by any
particular firmi ? Our correspondent
thiiiks not, and does not hiesi-ate to ent-
plov a ihars teri to thoseaddicted to tlis
practice. Still, there are two sides te
every question. Tleso preparations have
frequently been inost carefully made, with
appliances wlose cost cau only be met by
wholesale manacturers. They are usual-
ly prepared witl every conceivable pre-
caution for insurinug uniformityofstrength,
and wlien their ellicacy lias been repeated-
ly tested, it seemîs sonewhtat liard te
accuse those who employ themi of ituackery.
The tern is only appropriate whien suchi
substances take the place of such a pre-
scription, the prescriber being alike ignor-
ant of their compositions and actions.-
Lancel.

Manipulation of Pure Pepsin to
Form a Neutral Solution Per-

manent and Clear.

]IV W. Il. VEAltN, CH AltLO·TE, N. C.
Pepsin lias been a product of continual

study froi its discovery to the present
day both therapeutically and phîarmnaceu-
tically, coming te our liands first in the
foi-i of sacchiarted pepsin, which repre-
sented a very minute aiount of pure pep-
sin, and the dose being very little more
thain the customlary dose of the highest
solvent pulire pepsin of the present day.
Its solution in phariaceutical prepara-
tions was easily eilccted and pernanent,
but as scientific investigations proceeded
the fallacy of the iniinte dose of pepsint
contained in saccharated pepsin was
shown and pure pepsin muanufact-ured
vhîich has eitirely displaced the first.

The dose of pure pepsin at the present
tiîne being front 1 to 5 grains.

With one of on best piariaceutical
chenists, Dr. Eccles, stating that after
conitinued study antid investigation of

vears, thiat ià is worthliess in less thain
to 2 dchmlilil doses; lience vo are calleti
up1on1 lnow to prepare comnpoinds and elix-
irs, conîtaining at lenst frot 1 to 1 grain
of pure pepsin to the fluid -dracliii, and
peering inito the future more will bu ex-
pected. Pepsinl beinig extracted frttoi the
stomach of the sus scrofa is natiirally of a

utncOus nature.
At this period of pepsin history our

troubie blegis, in making preparation of
it whein its dose is adhiiistered ; ils sou-
tions ane viscid : filtration and clarificat ion
slown and dilieult aceording to all pre-
scribed inethods. Reing confroited with
tlese facts T have fouid ii sacchara lac-
tis an agent thiat clariies the imlost con-
centrated solution and imakes filtration
rapid. Its mmatn ipulation consisting in
simliply triturating one part of pure pepsin
vith two parts of sacehara lactis gradually

adding the solvent liquid. Tle aetion of
the agent is purely Imeclainical, the fite
but flinty granules being thîo-ouîghîly tri-
turated, figuratively speaking, lay atoui
to atou of pepsin, thereby p-eveIting Lthe
tenacious atoms of pepsin from uniting
vith caci other wen t-lie solvent is added,

and exposing eachi 0110 to its action wiicl
readily dissolves themu when rapidly tri-
turated. Ail finisled products ialtipu-
lated by t-iis process are clear and per-
imanient.

Substitute for Glass.

A Vienna ghtss manufacturer claimus to
have produced a substitute for glass whichi
contains all t-lic transparent, odorless aud
resistance to acid properties of glass, while
it liasthe great advantage of being pliable
and to a great degree infrangible. I%ý
speaking of his new preparation the writer
says : t dissolve froui four to eighit parts
of collodion wool in about 100 parts by
weiglht of ether or alcoiol or acetic ether,
and with this I intinately combine fromt
2 to 4 pet-r cent. of castor oil or otlier ion-
resinous oil, and -1 to 10 per cent. of resin
or Canada balsam (soft resin.) The com-
pound when poured uponà a glass plate and
subjected te the drying action of a curreut
of air of fifty degrees centigrade.-P. 0.
amd D. Reviewu.

Broide of bisnuthl for producing high
temperatures in liquid baths.--Victor
Meyer (Liebig's Ainialen) says: A bath
for producing temperatures between 518
and 606° C. is not known. Bismuth
chloride, however, boils at 41-10, and
ph.osphorous bromnide at about 540°. Ve
nightt reasonably expect bismiuth b-onide
to answer the requireinents. This lias
been proven not to be the case, as experi-
muent shows 153° te bc the boiling point
of the bromide. .Bisiutlh broiide mnay
bc produced by letting finely powdered
bismuth stand in contact vith brominme for
several days, and tlen distilling oyer.

Nowbouldia C:evis, an African tree,
belonging to the Bignoniace:e, is strongly
reconnnended by Dr. Farrell against
dysentery. .
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London Free Press
Only Morning and largest Evening

Paper wuest of Toronto.
Ar-rives at Cities, Towns and Villages

houirs ahcad of ail others. Try it.
Aduertising rates, saniple copies and

circulation naps on application.

FREE PRESS PRI)TIM& COJIlPONY,
LONDON, ONT,

3,lent ion t/h is pap>cr.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wh|IesaIe Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

Our, Specialties
TURI(ISH DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC

Don's Sit urgeoni Oil .ininent.
Gra>', .\nod i'ne 1.tniimit.

Vr. elA tib)lIllts Pills.Dr. Wil'soit lerbi.atn Salre.
Der. WVilon's4 Itch Oinitent,

Dr. Wilson's Sarsaparillian Etiir.
'rechir Magietie Oil.

Dr. Wvilictn's Worm iege
Ver. Wilola's Pulmuonary Chieiry ItlSIm1.

Dr. n'. t j i n t atui Plain nelie rer.
ir Wtio:' trea-l Sht Worii stilk.

Nure WNilsoin' Sothinti Syrui.
Clark's Derih Comtition Powders.

WVright's VermlIn e.
itobierCt' E.e Water.

1turte', liair Vitallizr.
Dr. llo anni ,.s Quinine ie,

D>r. hlwa e'sleef, ine.,and ftrent
Stroiz's Stumtmer Care.

Dr. Ilow anr
t 

Co<i t.6 er Ol Enion,

I LK OF

AGN E-SI Aý
CURES The bDst, safest and

most agreable of the

DYSPEPSIA proparonsof M ge
___________ ia. For ait disorders

INDIGESTION iord, °t"mÎaherei.
its pileasant taste and

SICK mi k-liko smoothnets

HEADACHE r"nfr it vryvlu3blO

HEARTBURN ,I " °evens hoodnittg on the stomôact.

imrnmediately correctsi BAD TASTE
bad taite in tho mouth
and renders impuro in the MOUTH
breath sweet and agree.
able. Ladies using this
preparation will find it NAUSEA
of such reat vetue as to
make it a standard re. Sour StomaCh

medy in every house
For talc ait Ch.- Impure BreathMisti.

PREPARED OL.Y DY
THE PHILLIPS PHAAMACEUTIC CO.

"itilCo

No. 4 St. James St., Court House Sq.
MONTREAL

Il*, ,arniestely rfmm i
fil/ 1)rulpists in C 1 nattéla
lt iItain uir Druggist
Circular' «tiul Iîu rt/i. et

mleeher it pt

titi na fto ~sft<< in their'

<n.egt flouier a nefl lwd

ale mil'd firet hiare'lf Coin I/ ElU thou4ami ai<" lllarit>inmiît
not supillnie, al n a m eiet.w•la

Io the ft<ilti ritl>, ihoaie sold he so u.awls

o' elollars i tàrh <i ilicrole Killer, andl
Ivith in<>l profil Io theiselrers. [If. kuu'e

q//tundwttis f sat m. tet f1rom0t outr

lbitr Q/il.er tp îî;î,v tv wrte ls iet
lwuy tes/'î ti/ r ilrth yist. or il, iuti in-

stra il : ; l i ?t ot to bel lea<l..

li'rite usA for u'es etc.

k Radam Micmobe Killer Col,
120 King Street West,

TORONTO, - ON'.
mlo .tnnatrr fier (h l int!n

l'lit up1 itl9ai s Gi(allons ( ie.list')
Hathitoinio Jai>, ih-istolWa.

Retail foi' $1.00 .11)it $3.00 respCctively.

33à, Disconut to the Trate.

,.... Ole *e - / - .E L ,vttiinl¯os c'Aymi

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

"St. Augustine"
tiChon by piatjt Coinîtittee Synteti of Ontari,

anstetl hi t e i t t eue ielnrinwnt.ottaw a,
for use i lI the rurilhes of lite t)loe e,."

For Sale in Cases, 12 Qts., $4O.
Cataiogtte ot a!i otr Wines on nirale rt.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRAN T

F'ORD). Sle Agents for Ca.ila.

CAVEAl S.
TRADE Mt RKS,

DESSCN PATKNTS
'VVTV'-COPYRICHTS etc.

For Itformation ni freo an anne boo ritt te)
%Ii tiNY &t CO 16t IttO$IA .w YE..'t)tlt

1de ti treau tor mirniz y aiteits ui Avtnr
}~eytnt cillette out. by lin ta% trOCti.t lxforo

ti ubte by a notteo givei free of charge,. in the

Utrecait cmlntivin f I>,cCtti pôrer lit tit
w i$dr.ietdi ¢ittl. tIntlligeit

nin I lo . W t :u.0 v

1t'Uiul:.ns,3 Br.oattway..Now York.

T. MILBURN &Co.
55 Colborle Street,

SPEOIALTIES:

N iunbliki lîliîiiiliitl.it roi

It.î.t îr il *t. l ti ti.et

n k . it -i i ani li 'ase t,iI

\ ea torila loh rp

g ' e h, .~î.1,1 i d. 1 t mi
. i< r itttI r t 1lme.

'g a.elo nlag3 r i s t thartit lnlt ,

tiii . t, t ii,,i a nt n etir. wilson' ala ln t , nilto - ,

tir. 1l ' 1.tuSei1tr ît'ir tir l EU ir- t tà.lw tlerri r .

lier. 'ari. 001<1e ii. l"14

À H .tnnct~. Nalinali1i1.,

I4~vou Plglt.

ir Ata -hI, i..
% r,.\ i Vo e - n i..h

Frreman rnee an li'sa BiNothngî rp

I'lnairs t bms.

3itiîc. -

lr I'ut titulphtNSk .1r r.1it i.--w hît, St or an trny

orttlier î it Si t .ar Y
lular° I l f Ir-,n andl Wvine,

F.RANKLIN'S

Tinhet knownt -ure- 1.r

Catnrrhl. Colti lin Uonti,
HnnceTootlinetto,

No t ga naitil

E.krý Iarjg,;bt Aho-l keril
EWARE«lg >Uha. m. a it %vle

or andlg g . aitrin

MMirAT0NS Rtails for 26C.

Fran1lclini's Blooti
Romietly, • GOc.

Blair s Gol<1 Oll. - 5e.

pnehag, - ùc.

Pult up h, I \RNhL.N 11.0iUa hing St. cast.
T r tor 17,4 31in St., laat.N. Y.

For asie at )atmfat turers Pre by the. ler.Iutlc whbole-

sale alruiggents. lnelargd snip e

WJITSOJ'MStho'sH ut.'al.

CoUcH DROPS
Aro the best in tho world for the

THROAT and CHEST and
for the VOICE.

- >t.y.7a. .. LE.(..-

J - - .. - - w .

Stanped on each drop.
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SN' o»NT.i'il U.
I flelbiig, ii te Zeitschr. d. Al/y. Ocsterr.

Ayot. 'reins, recoiuienids thme following
as a base for mercurial oinimîent, and
oier unmgets containing metallie mer-
cury.

Wool fat (sii) free fromt water 65p.r.
Liqîpid Imtr.dilin ........... ...... 0 parts.
Cercsiin ...... ................. r) pauts.
Water ..... .............. .30 pa.s.

Mlix sîeundem:î areim.

NEW .uoCleW CLUU î'uon.11U1..t.
'esslce of acaîcia ........... 1,000 p.ts.

Essence of tulbeose .......... 1,200 parts.
Essenîce of vanmilla .. ...... (-* 00 pits.
E sseeco of jasuine .... ..... 1,000 parts.
Essence of rose .......... ... 500 larts.
E sîsence of civet.... ......... .O puts.
Eisemnce of hergatmiot.......... .25 ats.
E ssence of rose g5mi .... . p t
Essence of leitmîn ........ ... .20 parts.

Nix. Said to bc very filie.

Whatstrcfinlest. ..... ..-100 gmi.
Ultramaritnte ltue .......... 2 gm.
Attar of rose .............. I gi,.
Oit of orluige IlwerWc' . ..... 50 cgi.

NIix.

cH il.n1L..\N TAnBLET.

Oi of cajepit, .. . ... i part.
Resini ..... ... ..... . .. I part.
C u phl or .... ........... I p.srt.
Elimi................ .I part.
Whitc wax ............. 21 parts.
Il'nzonted lard .......... ' il ts.
Ahinonid oil ... ... ...... '; il. parts.

Add tlie iesini to the oil of cnjepumt and
warm gently initil dissolveîd. NMeIt tLhe
wax, mrd anld oil, add tle elemi i and caje-
put solutioni, strains, ani lastly, add (lie
camphor. If too soft, increase the lpro.
portion of resii and wax.--. anl C.
.Druggis.

PINAUD'S EA U DF umNIi.

Krause sbates, in the Denische Apothe-
L'u XCinq, that this article lias the fol.
lowinig formula :

Qninline sulphalite ... ..... 1 part.
Tinmctire cantides .... . 10 pats.
Glc e 3 ,rinj ..... ............ 75- parte.
Alcolhol .... .............. 00 pasts.
Tincture of rhatrany .... .. 20 parts.
Spirit of lavenlder ......... 50 parts.

Mix.

iUADLIAUIR'S ANTiETINE.

Radiauer-, of Berlin, introduced, under
the trivial mine "Anîtiseptiner," a sub-
stance whicl foumnd mîîuch faor aimong
Berlini surgeons, and whicl lie elaimled
was a boro-thynolate of zine. Goldmiann
analyzed it, and fouind it a simple mixture
of zine sulphate, boric acid, zinc iodide,
and thymol, after the following formula

Sulphiate of zimne .. ..... S', parts.
lori id .... .,...... 10 parts.

Iodide of zine ........ to . parts.
Thymol ................ 3 to 5 parts.

The miixture lias been found of consid-
erable vallie il the treatment of intertrigo
and of sweating halids and feet..--atîon-
«t Drulggist.

ui.MINIt ANTIFIiinitmN.

Tile following is recoiuinenîded by the
Chemist aud D'mu;iyist

AItifebrin ......... ..... 120gts.
ltectifiedt spiit ............ 10 drs.
Glycerine .................. o.
Tinictui e fresh oranllge peel to.. 1 ou.

Ieilco the antifebtrinà to finle powder, anltl neg.
itate with the rectilied spîi'rit luntil lik8ilvet i
thenl aid tlic glycrinte, itixed wi I h Oz. of Lte
tincitulrte, iut Imke t to 1 OZ. Witlh the tIe-
ltnre.

A ilihd (Iraucim of this mlixir contans '
gra iniis of tle rcitedv, so that, an ordin ary
teasioonfuml will relpesent, a gpod dose,
antd may bc taken in ialf a wine gts..u of
vater.

,litn'iit'RATIoNs oi svitu' OF NAlicitNIm.

.I. G. Patrouillaird, phlaimacist ait Gi-
hors (Departmet do1 l' Eure), conitributes
at article on this subject to the lulletin
de la Soeiefe des I>INmurenmciens de 'l LRure,
froi whiclh we ex tract as fol lows :

''o prear a syrupî of nîarceine it, is, of
course, necessa'y to dissolve the narceinle.
To this end aLctic and citric acids have
been employed, but the sytup obùtiied by
thmese p s instable, the mnarceinem
precipitating promptly. NI. Latr'ouillard
conceived lthe idea of preparing tirst a
double salt of narceinme, and lad recourse
to bitartrate of potassi n um as the agenit.
lle found, lowever, thmat soone Or Iaer
the narceine crystalIIized out and precipi-
tated. 1ie next, tried benzoate of sodiumi,
and Ih;ad tlie satisfaction to find the ire-
patration stable, the benîzoate acting witht
niaceine as it, does with cairine. lis
formula is as follows :

Narceinie............... 25 egmt.
niotte of! o:îdit mît.........10 egm.

Triturato the narccine and potassium
benizoate together withl m little wat'er, and
bring to a boil. As sooi as solution is
eflected, add to the syrup, aud heat, the
latter unîtil the total weighmt is reduced to
500 gumi. Syrupjî thus prepared is stable,
bu t on long keeping acquires a sliglitly
disagmeable odor. FoI' the latter rcason
it is.best always to make i, e.tempore, as

Spirits Thynolini, Compositus-
a Substitute for Listerino.

BY C. 1. LrINm''COTr, DIENVln, Col..

Listerine, as introduced by Dr. Lam-
bert, is a stepi in progressive pliarmîîacy.
The new antiseptie disinifectanît and pro-
piylactic has becomie popular in nearly all
civilized countries. While a nchnical
mmixture in itself, it exhlibits the manifold
pmoperties of its constitueits, and occu-
pfies a prominent rosition in the long cat-
alogue of medico-surgical ald thierap>eutic
agents of moderm pmactice. While we
justly admit that we are indebted to Dr.
Lambert for its introduction, yet as pro.
fessional plharmacists we cdo iot feel like
being conitimned to tie nîecessity of dispens-
ing etmpirical or proprietary prepar'ations;
hienme it beltooves us to cone to te front
with a substitute, whichll w all mnay tman-
11facture and wlich will, beyoid doybt,

prîove equally ellicacious in its object.
Such a preparation I herewith respectfully
subilit for you r Careful conisideratioi, anld
invite researclh an1 exprimnt, witl a
view to jossible improvemt of this for-
mtula. .1 also recomumenld Lie adoption of
a deflinitu tvrm for sucli a preparition.
To Ie the termi Spirits Thymliol Comlpound
wotld iot he inappropriate, conveyinig, as
it, does, ai intelligible ineaninimg to physi-
cian and pliarmmacist. Te Lambert
Pltarmiaceutical Companly of St. Louis
place their formula ttl upon eaci bottle of
their preparation as follows. They say:
I Listerine is the essential antiseptie con-
stiteut of thymol, euicalyp tt, babtisia,
gau ltheria and mienLthia arvensis, in comis-
binatioi. Eýachm iluid drani also contaiis
2 grainis of relinmed and pumilied benizo-bor-
acie acid." 0iven internally, they advise
1 teaspoonful three or foir tinwes a lday
eitier full strength or diluited with water,
or in comîîbination withk othler druigs. My
formula for what, for the pmeseunt, I will
call Spfirits Thymol Compound, is as
follows:
'l'Tke of

uid olmteoi of trîelh .... 1 oz. 3. gre.'Soýtiliimî biblîrate: )
Boîric acid............. ... 2 oz. 64 grd.
Dissolve with nli:1 of heat in

dislliled watcr.........4S oz.
'Tlhei add

Thlymol.... .... .........lGgrs.
"Oit ofe.AIh...4 drops.Oii wmtîîergreent î.....1 l(j3

Oit f peppermilt .... 21 drops.
Oii of wItito thyic. ....... 8dops.
P>rcviously dissolved in alcohol

(l1 per cCII.) -.......... 24 oz.
.\îix the two solutionsabi car-

aic . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .. 10 drops.
Distilluel water q. s. to mauke I galloi.
Let tie mîixture stand .u 24 lours, and

finally pass tlrmougl a wetted double filter.
-.-.Phr. Rcorîud.

Petrolatuni as an Excipient for
PlUs.

l'ectrolatu m is frequenitly reconmenided
as an excipient well adlapted for use in
nmaking pilîs of potassimi pemaganate.
An associate recently expressed the belief
that it was quite ilfit for the purm'pose,
and to test the matter fair'ly a mixture of
the two substances was set aside.

After' a few weeks the mixture assumed
a purple tint, but the per'mmangaiate was
to all appearanuces well prescived, very
littlo reduetion iaving takenî place. It
oe'curred to mue however that, owing to its
greasy nature, petrolatum, like wax, is
apt to formi a pill wlich would prove,iii-
soluble in the digestive juices of the ali-
n:-entary canai.-Leon C. Fink iii Bulletin
of P>haray.,

Urostigma dolarimmiî mnig., a Bra-allian
giant tiree, yields.a caeutchouc muilk from
which is obtaiîel an unorganized ferment
iiuch resemnblinig papayotin.

.Larhemiaglobin is a.new body prodnced
buy Kobert by the abstraction of oxygen
fronimemoglobin. It may be separated
from the fluid portiotis of blood by filtri%ý
ioi,
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LAWSON & JONES,
Label + PrinteFs

Box Makers,
Lithographers,

anaBookbinders.

348 Clarence St., [o.NI)()N.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF

Condition Powder Containers,
Baking Powder Containers,

Bird Seed Containers.

FOLOIN CARTONS FOR PROPRIETABY MEDIINES, ETCl

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, CANADA.

Established 1881. Incorporated 1891

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline : Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

Wo will Print your Name and Address on Label wlen desired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

82rCX.AT., OTATrIo2s roa :±-ATTIES.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Campihor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goods are clarified by U. S. proce.s's of i litough

hone caltrcoal, an1d not by the GermIa process of bleaching
with acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFAGTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

"THE BEST OF AMIERIOAN bANUFACTURE."

--rNOWNA RELIABL OVER

HALF A ENTURY.

•OGENERAL EXCELLENCE. CAPSULES.
The Pioneer Capsule House of the Unitod States.'

H. PLANTEN & SON, SuE 1838 NEW YORK,

Filled Capsules of all Kinds
Soluble linrtl fand Einstic Soft Capisules.

Imliproveil French Pearin nnd Globules.

SANDiî W0oD. ERKIuul:oN, CiUEAs<TE, TElli::iîlNi:, t 031It'i N.I' stNA .
101:19I: :TrIi,,~ 'P.r W INTEic I.EN, Ali., *I Pîu Elt. fr

PLANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
And COMPOUND) OOP. ai G111.

Ilate ail P'ÇVSI .1.1% " II 1rîrtims' (t (rNtbl 1Y.I IL IUI.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, i. U sid<, SSi. leeid, 3 Sim. n ).I, i.

1lores atul C2at tle (Oral) G Sim,. lloroesan Caî ~tie (.t ecta :i sies
OAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PUR'POSES.

Caliî'tles to order. New Articles tut Prh ate ormul.a, a Specia t'.
Cailuled lorc liailt, Vterinary Coqnditio ll uer and Ountutent. t f mnler.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all ordors.
Sond for Samples and Formuil Lists. Soldi by all Druggistsu.

1Icware of Suttution of inferior Brands.

MICN 1RVt

RICHARD Ist
CIG-Al-S..

FIN EST 504 GOODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MAN UFACTURER,

bVONTREAI.t.
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SELiECTIONS.

Ni.u.i.,. P. iiè an f the ramlifi
cativi,, uf tihe lifthi nst art, ftenl instant
]y relieved, according±. to a report of Dr.
Go. Leslie, 'of Falkirk, Scntlaind, by the
simple insufilation of about four grains of
linely powdered tabl. sait.

l'orasnuiCax-ratunr fihs gfiven
good satisfact.in in the hiands of Lubinski
(Tfierap. lniatdh.) in the treatmllent of
aections of the imucous linting of the
pharynx, larynx and thev air passages. No
niitowaLrd elli-ets were observed vlenl care-
fully administered, but comlîplete cures
have iiot, bven efreetled.

Loc.u. Axi:sv îrcs.-It ichardson uses
a iiixtuie of 100. g. etier anud 0..i. g. car-
bolie acid preferably to ether aloie. Its
action is more intense and of longe'r dura-
tion. 1ie recommends as a spraying solu-
tion : Alenthol, 1, cihloroforin, 10, and
etier, 15. Nteudorfer emupioys a solution
of 0.59 cocaine hydrocilorate in 50 g. of
bitter aiiiond water. hie combination
of ccaine anid eyaiogen should be very
eliectite. Steter uîn*s couaine hydroch-
lorate, 1 : antipyrilm., 3, and water, 20.-
Core.j,: *eb.* Jr*zt. a.1 l'ih. Central.

l.:vusere- esuc\N-Thàis is the namne
given by Inbey, m the JInd/vin Com<-
iiiei-c,l to a ieoactioi product, of resorcin
and oil of eucalyptus. liesorcin ins excess
is mitixed witih the oil of eucalyptus, and
ciloroforim is added, and tie whîole shaken.
Thie ch.ar solution, wien potired ofl;
leaves behlind a mtiass of needle.like crys.
tais, iavmîg a stioig caiilorie odor, and
whicih aie insoluble in water, but easily
soluble ins alcoiol, et her, and ciloroformn.
This bldy, ont fractioal distillation, gives
various liquid and solid distillates whicit
have lit ,t beeti e.nnined. pithiol,
pyrog.aIoi, and pierie acid also give eucal-
yptol similar erystallinie bodies, all of
vlicih have a strong C;li>caliploric odor.

A Co.on 111·:acrîoN ron Sa r.o.-A few
drops of nitro sulphurie acid are put into
a watch glass and a few grains of pow-
dered salol sprinkied in. This is colored
yellow, and on stirring witih a glass rod
tie color passes frot brown to green. As
soon as tiis tint is seen Lte contents of
the watch glass art trtisferred toa porce-
laini dishi and 50 c. cims. of water added
anid vell stirred, the liquid becomsing rose
colored, while te green tint iay bc re-
stored bIv the addition of alamonia. Rit.
sorcin treated in the samie iimanner bc-
comles at once of a deep bie coloi on
adding water a red coloratiei is givn

vhichi ammîîiionia clanlges agaii to blue.-
Ji>urn. de Ih m. dl. ucers.

'N. Fi.mri and V. Crosa (Gazcua and
Jour. Chemî. Soc.) have fouid the follow-
ing process convelnient aid economical for
the preparation of considerable quantities
of hîvdrobromiîic acid :- mixture of i
part of red phtosphiortis, 2 parts of water,
naud stillicient sanid to forn a paste, is ini
trodiced into a flash, 10 parts of lromine
are then gradualiy added by means of a
fuiinel provided with a stopcock, the flask
gimdually waried, and the mixture of

htydrogen bromnide and broinine vapour
passed througi a deep glass jar filled with
a mîtixturo of red phosplorts and asbestos
impregnated with concentrated hydrobro-
mîlie acid. Every trace of bromine vapour
iK thus efi'ectually retained, and the process
is contintious, and requires no supervision
beyond ai occasionîal shacing of the
fihtsk.

Cod-Liver Oil and Creasote in
Consumption.

Dr. Julius Sunnerbrodt, Pr-ofessor at
the University of .3reslau, ias recently
publislied lis experience in% the use of
creasote in coisumîîptioi. lie states:
" A ftter ninse years employmnent of creasote,
in thousands of cases of coisumiiptive
patients, T have reacied the conclusion
that we c:m cure witit creasote sufferers
in the initial stages of iuug tuberculosis,
anid not only the initial stages, but
aiso longer seated and severer forns
may be completely and periîanently
cured. Creasote is for countless suf-
ferers an excellent remîedy, thus far
unequalled by any other for tuber-
culosis of the lungs. I consider the
most. desirable fori for administering
creasote to bc the capsule, adding a readi-
ly-absorbable fat, as cod.liver oil Or olive
oil."

Parke, Davis & Co. supply soluble clas-
tic capsules, prepared fron the finest
French gelatii-cod-liver oil ten ininlîmîs,
creasote one iimiîn-wi.ici offier a cou-
venient moele of adtministerinig these rem-
edies, and will mail to those interested a
reprint of Professor Sutninierbrodt's report
of lis experience with these remedies.

Spirit of Nitre Incompatible with
Astringent Drugs.

nY LEoN C. FINK.

. The explosion of a bottle containing a
mixture of spirit of nitre, fluid extract of
uva ursi and water, brouglit to mind a
forn of incoipatibility with which every-
one iay not, he familiar.

Spirit of nitre is a preparation which,
in a general way, deserves to bc regarded
witl suspicion by prescription dispensers,
silice it is known to cause decomlposition
wien conbined withi îmany commtnonly
prescribed substances.

The explosion under consideration was
undoubtedly caused by the climintation Lit
gas prouced by a reaction betweenm the
spirit of nitre and the' tannin pr.zenit, in
the uva ur-i.

With the view of determiniig beyond
question to just wiat extent this deconi.
position could bc attributed to the action
of tannic acid, about forty experiments
werc Made.

Combinations of spirit of nitre with
fluid extracts of uva ursi, buchu, niatico
and cranesbill (all of whici tonîtain -con.
siderable proportion of tannin), fluid ex-
tract of gentian (wvhich contains gentio.
tannic acid, a substance allied to tannin),
solution 6f tannic acid and solution of

gallie icid. all eliiniatei a volume of gas,
ieavily ciaîrged with siloe nitrous col-
pounid, in sufilicienît volume to blow out the
corks or burst the bottles.

Comtîbinations of spirit of nitre with
fluid extracts of cubebs and coluimbo
(which are comparatively free front tai-
nin), solutions of quinine and morphine
alkaloids and glycerin, failed to develop
any signs of similar decomuposition.

A second corresponding series of samsi-
pics carefully neutralized, and a third
series acidulated, indicated that the renc-
tion of the mixture iad no betring on the
resuit.

I secems safe to say, therefore, that
spirit of nitre shoiuld not bc dispensed in
combination witih drugs containinîg tan-
ninî. -Buletin of' PharmnacU.

Points for Clerks.

An old writer says tihat te best educa-
tion for a youth for business pursuits is
that which draws out, develops, trains
and educates those faculties which listin-
guisih the accoimpiislied'muani of business.

A good man neede physical vigor aid
strong nerves, and slould be able to read
well, speak correctly, write plainly, and
count quickly and accurately ; therefore a
youths sitould bc tauglit reading, spelling,
wvriting and arithnetic.

A business ian needs good sense and a
retentive nemory therefore the senses
and the mnenory should b, educated.

A business man should h..ve business
habits; therefore a youth should be train.
ed to industry, systei, punctuality and
perseverance.

A business tian must bc dccided in
character, yet courteous in mîanner; a
youthà should therefore cultivate self-re-
liance, presence of mind and politeness.

A business lisan needs sharpniess and
versatility ; there should bc nothing in the
plan of education which lias a tendency
to produce excessive prudence.

VAFEnS AND CAcii-Ts.-Thie wafcr, a
dislh of flour and guni, is well adapted for
use in administering disagreeable pow-
ders. A conmon difliculty in using tihen
consists in noistening too much before
folding, producing a soft, unsigltly mass.
The scal or cachet, a special formi of
wafer, is preferable. The edges only are
noistened and two sealed together with
the powder between. We believe an im-
proveient over the present liard. pills
would bc the furnishing of these cachets
in shapi.o and size to take pill mass of
rather soft consistence, but not soft
enougli to imprir the caclet.-E. .
Patch, Ph. G.

Situations Wanted.
A S A.istanit or 3:taager, six vers caperience ,lter

mzetallist o. C. P.: gootd sspenser; lcst of refer.
enCes. "ca,"Box t.stratroy,Ont,

ItCGoST wantq a itiation as trielling agent for a
oc.I rellatle drug flrm ; refernces giren Ir reulmti.

apply as this ofmee-Drawer It.

Wanted.

w ANTED)-A unter vcerk. Aply to John stork,
drist, l'ortage'A Prairie.

January, 1892.
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Sa OFVEK, OFP Ost OWN J5AKE:

citateb, e t oai4. mus
0ImM4cirae e4te '.

Nmritii A.mIa Aroome. dimtlkld.
plai" Eatsaetm. a fais ime,.

<lm'iu.frets a w«48 taied formula.

POWDERED DRUG8

%~.Upr. "là.8 howda"

Tu M' Ebaetme, .a'.a.C
WurOr. sa Wlaveru..

&. LACHANCIE,
153 ai luii 51I CAIKIIE SISEE

MONTREAL,
PsI.4or et Ui following e3pecw"at:

Father Mathew Remedy,
Dr. Sey"s Remedy,

Persian Lotion,
Indigenous Bitters,

Audette's lair Promotor.

Iw 'j
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Fresh Arrivais.
m'WC> *TONS

MNREE8 FIE NFEMTSElY
l'ut. opi *Ipialiy for the l>rug Tr~ivtý.

OUSONS ENOLISI COffCTmmEI
A large, asgrtannla.

8NUES-hm C"a Sh".

44 enCarma
SUAS-A gan arb.u.

*SEE OUR tMLE.

Simosn- Linimenta
W F are propnietors oi this
medicine, wefl Iknown and largely

sold in Nova Scotia and Ouebcc

A powerful ammoniacal liniment

of a rich creaniy consistence.

Approved by Al who use it, and

always makes trade for itsef.

May be bad through the whoke-

sale bouses in Toronto and Mon-

treal, or direct (rom

slgr&. &u.

ONLI

lEST

THE CAUL BORDEN

W$l fuewa 00 IM I0110 V

usorsa am Duggu Evmrywlîor,

Asthma - CureB»m Wcm. a Staple and Invaluable
am", for the cure of Bpasmodic

Autama. Erouchitis and
Ranad Catarrb.

Ai ltail l>i tru t~.;gi.i l~I>
Mimiqm of (488môla t.itlts 1 liI. l Il

aal)ms. k a a mi F&n A .rqt..<1

l-or~ ~t .iuuelw -' %I. ?.i,

kstj.f o., sihou. Iî. %lo

DR. B. W. HAIR.

KI1. NUSE FOR COuLMU l

MR8. WJN8LOW'8

Soothiqgr - Syrup
FR CUltUE TEETHMI

ohmu a.1uays b., q"e. for Cis.hlrna %.k T"I1bnc- si

t'W"u Wmd (U44r amI Mq 11W 51.4 1:ff.1~ for IPArvhq*c,

SoUb M) TIIF Ti(. I
1 , I.k tuba lwfflt&io

OU~ 'orttr.pÀ S"taw

J&K. A éî <,4ý A 4
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i3Jsir4E=SS N4OTICES.

A, t lfflic c 4Ii lIe .1~ . ' ttsun »bîei
issuttînti>' ail Iilt.-reltqil i tihe mssisc~ ie %%ouiit rejist
ie.%Ilt opirir ;:ouzià or inkiss, purtie Il*,.c ast)'
sIem&nîstiuî fruusuun n.1% eri 1-si;, ndil:sto m0sentions in

tatir Iciter tisat seuci sisiyerùiecssiis ou' uttssv% in tise

i luie you .1 stoeiz of ]iQî'';I~n
tihe gs'e.t Ilendaele antd ien nlg:i. relied' 1

3.

liend tit(' .special olle~r oit palge .11.

Ad:uîîs & s~ ous C3o. are rîîsoî
tlew and specially k;aIî'able i>rattds of

Wilil ini wvnt of aî stock of triasses,
voit canitot l bt<r ui otdes froti t ilat

ollâ t.ijsc -ti f'orably Iciowni liotse,
The I ~siîsTtuss o. Look catefully
at~ titeir. ":1<1. oit page Ili.

C. lisSîugr & Co., .576 Dev St., Xw
Yokare itîvitistg Lil. aîtten'itiont of thme

dr'u., tru ini tieir adi't, page tI 1,b itu
]~~cres I)upliator" na rticle of th,

greatest ttiiity.

A ëreat dillicuîlty lieretofoîe imas been
te sujpily :1,i(paiit of C.îcn lt. t'h''i
'ioîîld bc agt'&'able to tittbsti-, wvitlteut,
iiterfeiig îii iLs ineditnl'uîdp'pris
Siuci a preparation liovevi'ei is nion' oIl*e±r.
ed ini Stx,,rts' Cazcera !tOtat, prc
p:irabiosi ut ontce' lt,î;ttt n îrr~te.
qutiteipîa.be andi rttinisig :111 tit-
titsi'il)etlticactiont of te <titi" >cz:- 'idvt
oit paîge -19.

Attenttioni is spe'ciadIy directed at titis
tittie of the yent'r to eueo of the, tiiissb.% pro.
tincbs of 1îetroleu:in oit the iiiîarkit. %Vu
refer to Argolitte ]X'trolatii, ~vîctis
p'ut ii in various SiZL ptaclkges froint ont
potid to a barre], alse iiî.twvo ouice virils
uit te rtiirknabh' Iow figure o! $5.25 per
gross. Sesid to youtr jobber for a sutpply
of titis bianda, andc if tiîey have notg oL it,
ordcr direct. It will piav yoti. Sec

Little, >x. tIlediuîu boes large
boxes, tilt boxes~ of all kitîds :plaîin, lac'ne
<1uered :îtd deczarateul seainkss tit blxts
arc iiviiufactircu by -Vi. . GUI & Co.,
of 0:Iltibil-, Ouie. On th!e 33rd pagc
ivili bu' foîndf -lit t;eLt for tise aboî'e tiruni,
andu if yen s-pecify Gili's boxes, you will
al ways liaa'e a vcry subst.'ittial exatupît
of tîmeir wierk, for vout- Icanî'eiieitce in put.

tin up) oitlliîiîus etc. A scaikss titi
box is te o:îly ssi.ti.ry box fer <lis.
peilsilg eiiilil.s in.

Pliîtt'îî's C.tpsules. of aU kiids, have
justly wîont ige titît' cf "'Thi lle-4tL*" 1-'c

1,2ûiple of tiiî' Ipri--eî day reauizù liov
inucit tlîev owe ta If. I>Iauteuîn u
piozieer itouse in Lite utu:faurtutrO cf
soluible liard, Sft, Eiati hîpt.y ai
filcdt, Capsules, Mut a few yenrs t«Ilor
lte siek wec nivjtred to siv.llcv lthe
iliost bitter tud- unipalatable doizes î'lti 1e
iion', tlîauks to tige cnterpriseocf lime
aboi'c firrni, the iitt)st iireauu îedi.
cille canl le takeux it all' size dose d:sired
iil ail tige Case iiiîagititblc Sec< adt

enx pago 3,5.

Wornan Pharmacy.

'ielii 113'ineit of weîiti'n iii phiariis:tey
ts recei i't ge'iteil aittenîtioni tîbiont.

lm'nn sel i ili'uit Cdtl'r, ini G eiiatt3, lias
tîeeitiy priesciite'î at pLti Lion tit ttteronisiy

sii lte the i>i'tss;i:ît i iis:g ini fa'oi'
of îîdiitittiitg %'ottîîi tu titis pr'ofessiont.
''i lt pe ti LiOittes base thieirm deleii:tt oit luis.
toltic iigib, andt i-cail te fatt bit foi'
cenitiiriies and< uittii thi e îiidd le of titi
<'igli mcemtLit ceiis- ig3 ie prepa: iat ioî tif
iitm'dîiil n'as almîtest îî'ioliv in te It:iids
e>! n'oiitem ; Illi:t '.i'oiii apothi striis, n'iîo
"'Ci-e exalimiiîied by3 leat'itd îtisysiciatîs,

nVem' ëiVen ige rigi i t to ptiepar i' nd seli
cîrugs, anîd iitanm3 of lthett e'ijoyed at I igit
i'î.pubation iii tite busiiiess. '.The pî'tttioi
ailse cînilis tilat. ai3bi1t, tige ittiddle of tile
eigliteeiti ceitn sy ia''n.ntce~eiî
tes of n'oent arsose, anîd a desit'e to ;11.*.V
titi'it fm'oîî ail lucrative It:îttîliwvotk te
iake place fori' tsît esulted ini t iteirt

-ttisl tlltltt, exetiUsioti frotnt titis cuill-
ini., 'J'ii('y arguE titt the pr1otssiot cf

the~ drîîggist 11:t'îîd ct rent b~Dtilv ex-
î'utionî ' uor aily n tidue publieity î"imiciî
w'oulcl rcîdet' it dificidt fur wo:tiet ni' titi-
îvoitiîattly. I t is as n'aiitutl1Y a c.îiiing :v;

tiant of Lt tinaeiteri' r s:île.sn'o:tiî. P.ty.si.
cins txest-fy, tttclisig tg) titis p.ubîtîoît,
titrt Il % nî -are fat' superior to antun ii
tueC ftiliiillit'nt cf .111 S:îiitA'ry' dties-, iii

pîtiittinl obediene, to a pitvsiciait'sorders,
it dexterty anid deftttess.*"

The calliiig of a dlru-, st dettt:îîds cer'
tajit scietttiic study aitil preîn:îrationi,

sevsablviiei hav u imnste i'. Tu slwsl teit

state reiluire titis stutty and< l)relltairtioit,
besicles service foi' a teis of -veuirS- ii L
drog store- and a certilicate fî'oî, a State
Board of illtarîîîacv. 'Tisere is iio proli'
bitiox iii Ouîr lars agitinst %voineit in tits
c.'dlitîg. lit *Russia, flî:lgiuîît aitti 1ILIntîd
%î'oliuci Ilat' p)asseul piltaiiiuceutueal eu

fully to tige Professionî. Tt is it le.ast a1
uxere istdepeident~ culiing; Lhia uat of a
nurse, wiîich deîitiîtds lu liteal evcry
case a greutt deal cf indiî'iduad patien 1ce,
besicles bodily euxertioti. A nuîrse ias
Rituelsi-teslpoiililiy in the udininistraitiosi
of ittedicitue sS a duisîet ini tle prcp:îai
tioa cf it. Thi! calliig cf a druggist is,

issorieO%'ei* ont. %viticit ansy "'enait of refii'

Midwi'.es' Remodies.

a1 "utttîibcr cf rc'cipes utsed Ily

front wi'hiclt ' - traxct tige fioî'ilig
For tige i. nd appetit4! thst ffluiets

itauiN' prézgtau, %'oilleiî takle Ieav's
nd ttndrils sîs tuhe grine vine, brui'sc

titi, inakze ila ' a.îlsî,adap
te tîte stcixucl

Cirupe stonie. ro.istcd, puîils'erizcd -nid
appliedl is a va plasîii tipon tlige stonsacl
cure diarrltua i iti dy.5enitcryý.

A ciccoction ui the lcalvez of the tao,',ao

(brý1Quii <die), OR, tettîibei'ry, it %'ille,
%v'ill cure eVtpilepsy.

Comn"s dnîtié, îttitgle'l'd t 'gsils

auîd chs'imutOft oL'iti' s4kia Of 1)i'tgiiuuiit
wvoiniici, if isîppi itsd as u.1 nlistei'.

'l'o thle :dtuve wue iitay ndd a few% taL
W'! haveî' jtickec tp durimtg sevt't'ul Yeat's

piractie ini Lite wilds, of aiiatusnd
otiet' partts of tite Sotta

Cisicst duutg, diied nd au'erdnd
putt ilto a, itollon' neiiug Lootit stops the
p:îiit i îusuîsed intelv'. (So n'il inrie nceid,
%vi'iivi is titu tiruipetîti agentt ini titis

cas(.).

sliep's saluoi"(în>and ciiickeu
S:il'roln, Maie lute Ici. re cosisidet'ed
,yeuilics iii itîcasles nid ilitiltps.

ie Il lo:îging ', cf pm'cglt:nut n'e:ttet us
etnrei b3' :admutiuisti'ntion cf sou' bu-, test.

B.x'.ten pu'lnies urillatiouî in te ttewvlv'
boil itnfatt (Tritis is i'eally ail excelleit
ditiretie. It is it:ve bv scaldin-, a liait(]-
ful of ordiiiary licier becs nd lettine. titi,
I iquid sipp for a fen' sitoieeuts. 0Tiu
(diUSrtic LCtioll is due te feruttic :ueid.)

I>eaclui-eaf tea cui'es gripiuîgs cf titi
bnlsini infanîts anid I)rtoduces sh'ep.

iiy<rousaitic acid preseuît in Lt.'ie vc.
l>oullices ù' cow's dnî nt'e used by

niegrees atnd whlitî's eut fresi tnds andi
old'soi'e sius.

Blickeyes, carunetl lut te peekets. cure
t'ieuiatisui, niai wvaid cil' future uitacks.

isu potatoes do0 ltg sailte tiisg.
Atnd se we i'ay go eutahîtosb. isidetinite-

ly esuiuuîrstiuîg lite u'iriues cf initty doc'
iltitt veittedies, soute cf tet m'aI, but

tiige itict of thitu puircîy iînaiinary, and
w'iicse otui rel titetdto is titeir

CItesîpttless ant ii.-astines-Ncat. Drn!,,dst

Li'ri'î.r is Lirru.i. -If yen arc guiining-
li ttc by litti', cvcry day, bu conttent, Are

y'eur c.'pcnses lms titant 3'or itteonte, so
tilaI yen suri 3'et COItSLtnuitiy accutîtuluit-
in- n Be conttenit; se fair as ceîtccrtis

Mttte3, 3'oi att. <bing wuell.
Ac o' ann o wi'edgc every day 7

'ruiougli àL be litts, b3' little, thn aggregaln
of te ueîunulatien, whiere Rio dayli per-
ttied loi p.Liss 'u'itltoît addin é" seauîetliig
o, the .nek îiil be snnînisinl- te yoîtrself.

Selouttoit <id itet beconte tite vîisest
tiit iii te %'oi']l in a ininute.

Mlte by little, fortunes arc. accuniulat-
ed -littde by Jittle, ktîen',Ipdgc is gained;
lutIe b3' little, claa&raireputation
arc acltiIuC<l-aiui Vel

C..usy:or Tuaiir, u ArrTR Trili'
17sa or C.uîiol.lc Acta) oit Coutîosîu'aK

Suut.usvra.Csubol c aid is reniovcdi
f:'oithe ic hands by batlîing tîtent4for a
suflicucut. tiuîte iut alcoheol nutd-tltn titit-
iigtitent wittilaneolin. -Aft-r titis -e cf
corrosive suiblnite solution the, liands
slteuld lie bahed lu n solution of comitl
sait 1 to 50, then wvasied -wil.1t seap and
wnatcr, anîd iiitudly rubbe witlt luuxolin.-

J>/iara'zae. Cetra.

Jalittary, -1890.



CANADIAN DRUGGISt.

To the Retail Drugg|is and Chemis of Canada.
Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for my Preparations and the

numerous orders received from Retail Druggists, I have concluded to place the
Medicines in the bands of the Wholesale Druggists of Canada.

The following Agents have thus far been appointed:

D1îUGGISTS W140ESAUE.

TORONTO, ONT.

.Lyman Bros. & Co.
Elliott & Co.
Nlorthtrop & hyman.
T. Ii1burn & Co.
hyman, Knox & Co.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

B3rown & Webb.
F. C. Simson & Co.
Fortsythe, Suteliffe & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The London Dtiug Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. Winet, & Co.
n. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL, QUE.
Lyman, Sons & Co.
Evans & Sons.
Kerrry, Watson & Co.
Lyman, Knox ; Co.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
L. W. Yeomans.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Martin, Rosset 7 Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. Barkert Sons.

OTTAWA, ONT.
I-. F. Mcarthy.

VICTORIA, B. 0.
liangley Z Go.

GUELPH, ONT.
A. B. Petrie.

MY P PAATIONS:

Slocum's Psychine,
Qxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 011,

Coltsfoot Expectorant, Regulative Pills,
Magnetic Medicated Plasters,

Can be purchased through the aboue louses at List Prices. Price List and Beautifi Lithographs supplhed on application.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
186 West Adelaide Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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Drug Review.

B3usiness duriig (le past maonthm, partic-
ularly tlie early part of it, vas not as
good as tie good crops and season of the
year warranted. 1No doubt the unseason-
able veatlier lad a good deal to do vitIh
it, as that is always bad for any business,
whether depeident ont seaisons or- not, for
g00(s flot, sold in thlose seasons are nlot
sold at all. Tle reports frot tlie direct
Clhristma;s triade are good, ainy druggists
saying ithe busines of the day before
Clristmas was Lie best tley have ever
lad. Tel drug trade lias done perlaps
less in wlat would bu termiîed fancy goods,
but of late years have dependcd more on
fancy botties, perfumery, &c., and tlhe
claniOe on tie ole has proven very sat-
isfactory, for tihese goods, even if not
sold in the holiday season, do not spoil in
keeping, but sel] largely thie year round,
conseqtuently tie protits are not packed
away until nlext season. Changes il
prices during the year have ihoi few

Ergot lias doubled in price, and higler
prices are looked for consequent on short-
age in tle crops.

Quinine is stilI low. We referred in
Septemaber to a comubinlation uider cou-
sideration, but isne fism wtiould not agree
to some of tle terns, but from reports
just received tiais lirai is more tmictable
tlian before, and prospects of aL combine
are very brighit, wlich, of course, would
mman hligher prices.

Cocaine las advanced 20 per cent.
Othser drtigs and clemnicals are iateri-

ally tinclanged. For miior canges sec
price list.

Guils, zssaftetidIL and scainmony are
somewIat higlier.

Oil lemion advanicing in price.
Fellows' Syrup and Jolhnston's Fluid

Beef are now on thme rebate plai.

Grains of Gold.

1Happiness can be made quite as-well of
clieap inaterials as of dear ones.

To tite readers of the C. mxa Unuo-
(isT-A lappy and prosperous New Year.

Art possesses a uagech speaks to
ail eves and is understood by ail nations.

lihe Chinese, witli a good deal of quiet
sarasi, call cereiony the sioke of
friendship.

Youn iay giea- knîowledge by' reading,
batyou muist separate the wheat froi
tle clafi by tlinkinîg.

MIen of genius are often dull and inert
in society; as the blazing ineteor, whien it
descends to the carta is only a stone.

Tliere is nothing like a fixed stcady
a.mi witih an hounorable purpose. 'It dig-
nifies your nature and insures your suc-
cess.

Subtract from a great mai al that lie
owes to opportunity, andi ail timit lie owes
to cliaice, all tiatl-ie lias gained by the
wisdon of lis friends, and by tIe folly of

Iis enueillies, anid tIait gianît will often be
left a pigmuy.

Flips.

l'iysicians lave aniounced thlat ycllow
fever cea be carried by a nosquito's bill.
Tlie disease las not yet been naied thtat
is carried by a doctor's bill, buit it is somue.
thiiig like paralysis.-Amnals of Ilygiene.

Lawyer C. (entering tie oflice of his
friend Dr. I. and speaking in a hboarse
wliisper)-" Fred, Vve got sueht a cold
Lhis mnorning, tlat I can't speak the trutl."
Dr. M.--" Weil, l'i glad it's notling
tlat will interfere, witl your business."

A Ciautauiqua dress reformer alleges
tIat "corsets have filled more graves lain
wliskey." There is tiis point of agree-
ment between those destructive agents:
tlhey boti nake tlieir victims tight.--
IWashinglon Post.

FULY EQUIPF..-"As a doctor, do
you keep a waiting roomn ?"

"Yes; in fact, I have two-.one in
vlich mny patients wait for ie, and Lie
otier in whtlî I wait for mîy patients."--
FiegenolaMtter.

"Aha I catch you buying a porous-
plaster, do 11 J thioughut your devotion
to fresh air tieories would bring you to
thiis."

"it ain't tLe plaster tiat does ne
good," answered the crank. "It is the
ventilation obtained thîrougi tlie lioles."
-Excange.

Fasiionable physician (in surprise, to
patient): "Whîy, you're getting better !"

Patient: "Yes, doctor."
Fashionable Physician (incensed)

"Wcll, didn't I tell you liere was no hope
for you ?"

Patient (meekly>: " Yes, doctor, you
muist excuse mae; but I couldn't help it.»

"Worth a Guinea a Box."

Mr. S- , a chemist of Liverpool, re.
ccived a bill for theamount of 28s. from
Thomans Bechciam, St. Helen's. Mr. S- ,
being at the time in pecuniary difliculties,
pondered for a considerable time how to
ineet the demand. At last a briglit idea
flashcd across lis mind, and lie said joy-
fully.

"Yes,I vill send Beecliani a box of
hsis own pills-e says himuusCIf they are
worth a guinea a box-and seven shillings
in cash.»

This i did. Tn the course of a few
days, great vas the surprise of MIr. S-
to find thiat Beecliaim iad forwarded the
receipt, attacied to which were the words:

" Cash ouly in future. Thos. Beecl-

To PanvT ToDis'1i.-odism, it is said,
may be prevented to those whîo are liable
by comlbining a full dose of aromnatic
spirit of aimnnon. withi thme iodides of
potass. or sodium.

We have in Sto:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ai/y suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A ful lide of Gibson's Candies in
'stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Jas. A. Kennedy &ECo.
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

New England Magazine
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

THE IIEIRY NIRRIE
OF BOSTON.

It is unique, containing American Le-
gènds, Traditions, History, Story and
Poetry, Philosophy and Masic; Science
and Art.

A Few Articles for 1892:
STOIES oF SALE3. WITCliCRA}T,

liuîstrated.
3~flILL1rS )lROOKq.

~MES PARTON,

XIOWELVS 1i05T0~.

Iillustratedi.

-f1lustratedl.

IIustrated.
THE FUTUREOF ELECTRICITY.

.Illiustrted.
STOltIES.A l'ROiMNENT FEATUUR.

OU want this carfully edited aui finely lIlustratel
literary-inei~I o of Usion, wshetheryou have.ny
other or not.

Every Numiber Finely Illustrated.
It treats of American Subjects. past nd prepent.

Social questions are isisewi n its columnp.
l'rice $3.00 a Year. sénd s10c. for à sanplo ecpy.

For sale on ail nzotands.

Auk1ress, NEW NCLANO fMAuZNE
'$6. Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Januaiiry, M89-
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ARCHDALE W.ILSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, - Hamilton.

WV. R. TiuiRy & Co.

Engish o

WIArAK, & GPiossNrir T

En -icilishi Perfumlles Toil1

CANADIAN AG1ENTS FOR

, F. MIu..o-r, Paris,
th Brushes. lFrench Perfumes, Soaps and

Toilet Articles.
Isioms blaREES, Paris

F7 h T h d1
and oaiÌHes,
N*1 B h

g , .renc iooit an ai rus es.";
CumK1-, NIcKoLs & CoomîBs, j PARISIAN BRusHi. Co.,

English Confectione-y. French Solid 3ack Hair Brushes.
HUGI-ES-GUEzer, Grasse, - Finest Bulk Perfumes in 20 oz. G. S. Bottles.

THESE GOODS ARE SOLD TO DRU&iGISTS ONLY.

't So:mns etc

Canadian Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO JANUARY 10th, 1892.

Current:

Tho quotations givein represent average prices
for quantities ustlly purchased by, Retail
Ucalers. Larger parcelsay be obtained at
lower figures, but quantities sinaller thain
thoso nale( will coiandail andvaice.

A.cOono., «g.1..................4 03
Mlethiyl,; .................. 90

Ausrie, ..... ........... 3

o wd rd, l ................ 5

Atopa, l........... ......... 475
Asopis, Hfl'man's.ot.,...s....2 50

AinownoT, Bernuda, lb....... 45
St. Vincent, b............... 15

Buatsa, Fir, lb............... 45
Coaiba, lb................. 75
Peonril, 1 a..... ............. 50
Tolu, can or less, Ili.......... 7]S

1.utx, Barberry, lb......... rio
B3aybrry, lb............... .15
Bluckthorn, l................ 15
Canella, lb.................. 15
Cascara Sagrada............. 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........... .1
Cassia, ln mats, lb........... .8
Cinclona, red, lb........... G0

Powdiered, lb............. 65.
Yellowlb.....,............ 15
Pale, lb...................4 1

Ehn,selectd, lb............. 165
Grontd, lb............... 17
Powdered, Ili.............. 20

Ilemnlock, crushed, 1.......... 18
Oak, white, cruushed, l... 15
Orange peel; bitter,1lb..........15
Prickly oh, lb ............ 3
Sassafras, 1l................. 15
Soap (quillaya), l.. ...... 1
Wild rrylb. .... 13

Bl3EAs5, Calabar, lb.............. 45
Tonka, lb.................i 50
V'anilla, 1l................ 00

BUnmEs, Cubeb, siftcd, il..... 50
powdered, lb.... i 75

Juniper, lb .................. 10
Ground, lb............... 12

Prickly ash,lb.............. 40
lons, ühni of Gilead, i...... 52

Cassia,lb........ 25.
RUmTE, Cacao,1lb..............75
Camrnon, lb.................. 65
CANTHîARDES, Russian, lb... 2 ,

1>owdered, lb............. 2 10
CarsxcAx, lb.................. 25

.Powdlered, lb................30
CAaos, Bisulphide, Il......... 10
Càaxnu , No. 40, oz............ 40

$4 20
2 00

15
17
45
55
50
18
50

1 00
12 715

80
25

'0

18
17
17
35
20
20
65
70
412
45
18
20

28

20
17
10
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
9 00
I 60
i SO

12
14
45
60
30

70
2 10
2 20

30
35
18
50

Cas-rot, Fibre, lb.............. 7 50
C.L., French, powdered, IL. 10

recip., sec Caleun, lb...... 10
Prepared, lb................. 5

CHA.ua.WA, Animal, powd., lb. .. 4
Willow, powderd, lb........ .20

Ci.ovr, lb..................... 25
Powdered, 1b................ 30

Cocnis.a., Honduras, lb....... 40
Coa.omo, lb...... .......... 75

Canthauridal, 1b.............. 2 50
CoN~Ec'rao, Senna, lb..... .... 25

CreosoteWood, lb......... . 2 00
Curr.Erîsn BIONE, l6..... ....... 5
DEX-rniLI, lb.................. 10
DovEn's 1owIE)t, 1b...........1 50
En.o-r, Spanish, lb ............ 1 00

P>owdered, lb .... .......... I 15
EncoTIs, KCith's, OZ........... 2 00
EXTicmr, Logwood, ulk,1 .... 13

Pounds, lb................. 14
FLowEsi, Arnica, lb........ .. 15

Calendula, lb................ 55
Chaiomnile, Roanl, 1....... lb .

Gernan, lb................ 3
Eider, 11>....................20
Lavender, lb......... .... .. 12
Rosc, red, French, 1b......... 1 60
Roscnary, lb........... .... 25
Saffron, Atnerican, 1b......... 35

Spauish, Val'a, oz .......... 1 0
GEL.TISE, Cooper's lb.......... I 20

French, white, 1b............ 40
(1xcr.tus> , lb................. . 18

...................... 00
Iowdered, 1b................ 3 25

Gu> A1.ois, Cape, lb.......... .18
Barbadoes, .............. 20
Socutrine, lb................. 65
Ansafætitda, lb............... 23
Ambie, lst, lb.............. 1 00

P'ow(lerel, 1l.............. 1 10
Sifted sorts, lb............. 75
Sorts, lb.................. 60

Benzoin, 1b.................. 50
Catechul, Black, lb........... 9
Gainboge. powdered, lb....... 1 -0
Guaiac, lb................... 80

Plowdered1, lb...... ....... 90
Kino, true, lb................ 45

1yrrh, lb................... 45
Powdered, lb.............. 55

Opium, lb .................. 3 50
Powderod, lb.............. 4.60

Scaminony, pure Resin, lb.... 12 80
Shellac, Il................... 35

S 00
12
12

25
30
35-
45
80

2 75
3o

2 50
40
12

1 60
1 10
1 30
2 10

14
17
20
60
35
35
22
15

2 00
30
40

1 25
1 25

50
20

:1 25
3 50

20
50
70
25

I 10
1 20

80
75

1 00
20

I 35
100
1 20

48
60

3 60
4 75

13 00
40

lileached,1lb...... .. .
Sp ruce, truc. lb .
' 1gueanth 1 lak , à lt,. li.

Pjwdered, 1l........ ....
Sorts, lb... ...........

Tlus, 1b..... .... ........
Il iui, Althea, lb..............

litterwort, 1b.............
lurdock,lb .. ..............
ioincaet, oz, Il.............
catnip , oze, 1b............. .
Chiretta. lb.... ........
Coltsfoot, 1b...... .........
Feverfew, o/.5, lb .... ......

Grinidelia robusta, lb. .... .....
Iloarbiound, o/i., 1 ... .....
Jaborandi, 1b... ............
Lemnoi Bala, 1b...... .......
Liverwort, ern , lb ......

Lo ei, Uza., lie.............

othperwort, ozs4., lb.
31 ullein, Giem.a, b .......
Paennyroyal, os., 11<........ .
Pepperniint, <z.~, lb..... ...
Rue, oz., lb...............
Sage, o z.5., lb. ...........
Sperarmint, Il, l...........

lhliyme, z1., lb..........
Tansy,ozas., Il)............
Wlormnword, 11)..............
erba Santa, lb. ..........

hors, fresh, I..............
I Acico, Madras, l,.........
1ser bow.O.n, lb............
]iss :..rss, Brazil, lb........

Russian, true, 1l............
L.E.wV, Aconite,'lb>.. .......

llay,lb ..... ,..............
Reladonina, lb. .... .....
1huchu, long, lb....... .....

Short, lb .................
Coca, 11,............. .. .
Uigitalis, 1b........... .....
Eucalyptus,1b...............
.1 yoieyamuus..--
.tatico, lb.
Sunna, Alexandria, lb.

Tinnevelly, 1b.............
Stramouium. Ib..............
Uvai Urbi, lb ... . . .

Ltc;ie:s, Swedish, doz.
Liconuor, Sobzzi .......... .

Pignatelli.... ............
Grasso ............ .. ....
Y & S-Stickx, 6 to 1 lb., pier Ilb

15
30

'27
I lu

I16

15
17

2

45
17
15

20

538

15
1
17
17

45 1

30

38
*11
's
15
20

.i

2
30

S00
215
18
15
20

25

13

o-
20
.10
25

'20
15

600
:15

27

50

.15
l 0

17
'7

120
30
3N

50

.17
40>
20

30

2s

25

50

20
15

40

:15

40

32

2 10
120
30

45
18
60

25
:0
27.

80

38

1 10

650>
00

40

30

45

30
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Y &S.-Purity, t00sticks inîbox
" Puîrit.y,200sticks in box

Acme Pellete, 5 lb. tins
Lozeniges, 5 Ilb. tints....

hTar, Licorice & Tolu, r)
lb. ti s............

Luuc, lb ..................
L'1eorolCiul, l b... . .., l...... ..............
1Tassa , l................
Music, Tilnti, OZ..ý............

li h , l .................
NUToau.s$, I l...... ....Plowdteredl, 116................

N11)os b...................
Nux Vomica, l b...............

lowdered, 1 b....-...........
Oa.<Uar, lb ....... ... ....

Citrine, 1 l...................
Aal. Y E, 0..............

PErrenFi, black, 11)..............
l'owdered, 1................

r1Ten, black, lb...............
llerguîndy, truLe, Ib'..........

P.AS-Ern, Cailcinled, bAbl cash....
Adlhesive, y................
Belladonia, lb ......... .....
(a1banumîîîi Comp., 1l.........
Lead, 1 ... b............... ..

P10-1V ry Ha , per. 100,..........
ROs,.C11omo, lb..........

Whiite, l b..................
REso , Iite, oz...........
toc E.. Sa 1. ) b............
1oor, Aconite. lb.............

Alttea, cnt, l ...............
l elladona, lb .............
llood, 1 l....,. .............
Ilitter, 1 ....................
Illackberry, 1........... ...
llurdock, ernshed, 1l.........
Calimlais, Sliced, hite, lb ....
Canlt(aa8nake, 11b............
Cobosh, lèlack, Il.............
Colchicuîn, l b................
Colinlbo, 1.................

lowderedîvd, lb..............
Coltsfoot. 1.................
Comilfrey, crushud, 16.........
Curcumîna, powdlered, 1l.......

d lio , ........ .......
Eleea a , .............

alang l, ................
Gelsem , ...... ........

n ia , ............ .....
'rousnd, lb................

P'owdecrcl, 1..............
Ginger, African, 1.,.........

Po., lb ....................
Jamaic, blchd., 1l.... ...

. ..................
Ginseng, lb ......... .......
Gohten Seal, 11b..............
Gold Thrc.ul, lb ............ ,
H1ellebore, Whiite, polib..
Indian licp ................
Ipecac, 1 ........ ..........

IowdIered, 1.............
Jalap, lb ...................

1ordîlere.1, 11.... .. ,......
Kara Nava, 110...............
Licorice, 1 l..................

wderd ..............
31andrake,lb................
lasterwort, 1..............

Orris, Florentine, 1..........
ow rd, b...... .......

Pareira 1rava, tre, lb.
Piink, 1 ............ .......

arsly, l .................
Pleurisy, 11>.................
Poke, 1 b....................
Queen of the Meadow, lb......

Rh t n ,1 .................
I .................

Sarsaparilla, Hond, l> ........
Cut, l b....................

Seiega, 1 ........... .......
Squill, 1 ....................
Stillingia, lb ...............

Pn,çwdered, l,.,,....,,..

75
I 50
2 00
1 50

2 00
30o
70

I 20
1 60

9>
9

.460 0
21
25I(0-1 00
10
r22

12
70
15
15
22

10
2 25

12
65W
So
25
85

2A-

23

22

'25
15
270
15
18
20

30

25

:0
20
13
15
15

22
9

.10
13
11
13

'25

28
2 60

75,
90
12
18

2 90
:3 10

"'j0060
40
12
1 3
13
16
25
28
40
7530:Io
20
15
18
26
75
40
50
55
13
22

25

7 5
1 50
2 00
1 75

2 00
35
80

1 25
1 75
10
10

50 00
25
310

1 10
1 2

75
50
18
25
30
.1

12
3 25

13
70

'85
30
90

4

30

's
20

35

30

120
45)

30

40

14

-10
I0
25
10
12

135

12
15
28

30

80
95
14
30

18

3 120
G<>
65
90
15
15

40

-15

28

.1530

3 00

23i

20

30

6 0

45
.55
65
15
25

29

lnlicornl, 1b>............... 38
Valerian, Englislh, lb true.... 20

V irgini na e, 1l.... ...... 40
Yel ow Dock, lb............. l

Rua,, Bay, gal................ 2 25
lEssence, .................. 3 00>

SAcon.Intl , 0/................. 1 25
Sxen, Anise, Italianl, sifted, lb . 131

Star, "Ib ..................... 35
lurdock, 1b................. ;0

Canary, ba -or less, lb.. ..... .1
Caraway, â> ................ 10
;ardamom, lb........ .... . I 25

Celery ........... .......... 30
Colehlictnu.................. 1 00
Corian der, 1l>................ 10
Cumin, lb................... 15
Fe'iîmel, lb..............,. .. 15
le'inugreck, powdered, l. 7
."ax, cleanel, lb ............ ;ý

(round, Il,................ 4
lemp, lb,.................. 6
Muistard, white, lb........... .

lowdced, l...... .... .. 15
1lunnpkin, .............. . . . 25
Quinice, lb................. . . 6
tape, b1.................... S

Strophanthus, 0/.. ... 50
Worm, 11 .................. 22

Srn.rrz 31ît:.vru n lb.......... 25
So.ur, Castile, Mottled, pure, lb.. 10

Wlhitc, Coniti's, lb............ 15
PowdIerd, 1l................ 25
Green (Sapo Viridis), 1 ..... , 12

S a.cr, ................ 55
Tunu'Erî'xî', Chiani, 0z... ..... 75

Ve' nice, 1l............ ...... 10
W.x, White, lb............... 50

Yellow ............. ....... 40
voon,, Guaine, rasped.......... 5
Quassia clhips, 1b......... ... 10
Ictd Salder, grottnd, lb.... 5
Santal, ground. il,..........5

CHEMICALS.
Acis, Acetic, 1)............... 12

(lacial, Ilb ......... ......... 45
Jelnzcoic, English:, oz.......... 20

(ermsan, 0................ 10
Boracic, lb...... ........... 120
Carbolic Crystals, Il. ....... 28

Calvert's No. 1. lb......... 2 10
No. 2,11>......... 1 35

Citrie, lb.................... 05
alli, oz............... . 10

Ilydrobroic, diluted, Ilb..... 30
Ilydrocyanie, diluted, oz. bot.

ties doz ................ I 50
Lactic, concentrated, oz...... .22
Mariatic, 1>.................

Clem, purc, lb............ 18
Nitric, lb................. lot

Cient, pure, lb...... . . .. ... 5
Olcic, purified, lb .......... 75
Oxalie, 1.................. 12
Phosphorie. glacial, b16....... 1 (0

Dilite, 1b................. 13
P'yrogallie, <................ 3.2
Salicylic, white, lb..,. ...... 2 00
Sulphuric, carboy, lb ........ 2.

]Iottless l......... ...... . 5
Clhemn. .pre, l>.. ............ 8s

Tanie,,lb.... ............. i 1
Taurtaric, podered, lb .. . 453

AC>-r..su., 1>........ ....... .90
AIcoNrIxx-:, grain .............. 4
Aur, cryst., 11................12

Powdcred, 11b... ..........
A MOsIA, Lie .. 11>........... 12
Ammoxmicam,1 l lb........ 65
Carbonate, 1 ............ 12
lodile, oz.. ............. )5

itrate, crysttl b.......... 40
Muriatc, lb.... ............. 12
Valerianlate, 0' ......... ,.. 55

Aia'i., Nitrite, 0 .............. 16-
ANTIrINis OZ.... ....... ...... 00

r . ... . ............. 2 25
AnImm.:c, 4oow s sol., 1l..... 25

Fovler's, sol., ............. 13
>lodile, oz.... .............. 35.

Whitc, lb..... .............. 6
TrOIISS, Sulp., in * ozs., oz... 7 00

'I;sIT7Ç4 Am-smo>tid.pitrste oz,. 40

10
23

4o.13

18
2 50

3

15

15

40

r5
13

I 50
:35

I 20
12
20
17
0
4
5

12
20
30
70
9

55

12
16
:35
2
60
80
12
75
45

6
12
6
6

13

12
125
l,2 15

1 40
70
12

1 60

20
13
30
80
13

1 10
17
35

2 65
2.

20
1 23
50

1 00
5
3
4

15
75
1:3
40
45
16
60
18

1 10
2 40-
30
1à
40
7

800
45

Subcarbonate. 1b............. 2 75
Subnlitrate, 1l............... 2 40

1lux, lb ................... 9
Powderc.1, lb................ 10

lîaîo u (o:. z ................... 8..
C-bantitua, lBroside, oz ........ . 20

lodide, oz ......... 45
cal.clua, losphite, lb.... I 50

lodide, o .... .............. 95
Ph>bospalite, precip., l.........35
Sullphide, o.................5....

Cinium.s, o.xalate, oz............ 10
CilNoînise, ................. , 15
Cuil.alr£Aî., Hydrate, Ilb.......... 75

Croton, 0 ................... 75
Ci.moroma, lb........... ... 50
CiscuOSINE, sulphate, OZ....... 25
C:scuosminis, Suli., oZ ....... 15
Coouzx, Mur., oz............. 7 50
Col'En, Supli. (iue Yitrol) 11. 7

l(dide, oz................... 65
Co'aresnas, 1l.... ............. 1
ETMen, Acetie, lb .... ........ 75

SulphuriC, lb................ 45
ExaLE, 0. 0...... 0
hosenatxr, Sulp.,crystls, gr. 25
o>ixE, Resublimed, lb........ 5 00

I0l3ono ru , b................. 6 00
0ioo, z.......................... 1 30

Inos, by H[ydrogen ............ 1 00
Carbonate, Precip., 1l........ 15

Sacch., lb..... ........... 35
Chloride,lb.................. 45

Sol.,16 .................... 13
Citrate, U. S. PI., lb........... 90

And Anunon., lb........... 75
Anld Quiniie, lb........... 1 50
Quiln. and Stry,. oz........ .35
Anld Stryehninle, oz........ 13

t)inlyzed, Solution, lb........ 50
1'errocyanîile, 1b........... . 55
Hypophosphuits, oz.......... . 20
lodhde, z....................... 40

Syrup, 1b.................. 45
Lactate, oz,..... ........ . à
l'ernitrate, solution, Il....... 15
Phosphate scales, Il>.......... 75
Suîplptte, piuc, 1b.............7

Exnicented,lb............... 8
Ami oass. 'Ta aute, l .... 80
And Almion. Tartrate, lb.. 85

L.it,, Acetate, white, l........ 13
Carbonîate,.Ib................ 7
Iodide, z....................... .135
led, 11>..... ............ 7

Liamr, Chlorinated, bulk, b . 3b
One DIS..................... 6

LITHIU.iM, lBroimide, 0z.............40
Carbonate, z................... .30
Citrate, oz ................. 25
Iodide, oz ................... 50
Salicylate, oz................... 35

F>laNsru.m, Cale., lb.......... .55
Carboitate, 1........ ........ 18
Citrate. grai., lb............ 40
Sulpi. (Epsont salt), .l. 12

M.as:.rses, 1lack O.aide, lb 5
M rsTîor., 0P.................. 25
NEncuiV, lb.................. 90

Anunon (\White Precip.),. i 25
Clloride, Corrosive, lb....... 1 00
Calomel, lb....... 15
Witl Cialk, lb.. ........... 60
lodide, Proto, di..............3

Blln., <3................... 25
Oxide. Red, 11.............i 30
Pill (Ilhie Massi, lb.......... 70

Mmr. ï -sAn,.powdered, lb.... 50
Moisct',xr, Acetate, oz ........ 1,60

Muriate, oz..... .... ....... I60
Sulphate, z ................ 1 50

.PErasïN, Sacchîarated, oz'. ........ 35
PumACEkriNE, oz ............... ... 70
1.ocAnPx>E, Mariate, grin.... 5
PirrEur, oz................... 1 00
Pîosrronus, lb............... 90
PorassA, Custic;wlhite, lb...... 55
1oraSsium,.Acetate, l......... 35

Bicarboniate, lb ............. 15.
BicIroî.ît, Il .... .......... 12
Bitrat (Cream Tart.), lb...... 28
lronidé, lb..,............. 37

300
2 60

10
11
13
2.5
ro

1 60
1 00

6
12
18
85
80

1 75
30
20

10 00
8
70
3

80
50

1 10

5 50
7 00
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

1 00
80

3 00
40
15
55
60
25
45

.0G
16
80
9

10
85
90
15
'8
40

4
7

45
35
30
55
40
(;0
20
45
3
7

30
95

1 30
1 10
1 20

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

165
165
1 60

40
75
6

-1 10
1.10

60
40
17
13
30
40
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Chlorate, Eng., l ...........
l'oa<lered, b...........

Citrate, lb...............
Cyanlde, fiitse<, lb..........
Nitraphe, iIlites, oz........,
loe, l.................

Priussiatc, Red, 1b............
Yellow, 1..............

And Sod. Iartratc, lb........
Sulphuret, lb................

IPROinwy tso, O..............
Qu>sîr, Sulph., bulk ........

oz..... .. ..............
Quismi>zs>, Sulphate, oza., o....
SuA:.tc , l .................
SAsxO0, o...............
Snau, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fused, oz..................
Somnu, Acetate, Il.,.........

Bica-rbonatc, kgs., lb.........
lBroineid , lb....... .........
Carbonate, 1l..............
Hypophosphîite, oz.....,.....
Ilyoslulite, lb.............
Jo ido, oz...................
Salicylate, Il................
Sulphate, 1b...............--
S l bite, ..................

Sr-nHr NîrA, 1b..............
S.rtnoTIUM, Nitrate, 1b.........
S.rtvcitINF, crystis, oz.......
SULFONAL, OZ..................
SuLenuni, Flowers of, lb........

Pure prciptated, l.........
T.urr.t> Exti, 1l............
TiYmoL, (Thymic acid), oz......

113
23
75
.10
10

3 60

50
50
32

25
35
25
:30

9 5

00

'2 75
63:
3

10
3

40
1 80

2
10
30

I 8

I 10
.10

2.5
13
50
60

Vut.trn\ , oz,..... .......... .2 .
Zîsc,Actate, 1b.............. 70 (

Carbonate, 1II............... 25
Chloride, grantlar, oz........ 13
lodid.e .o- .............. . 6

oxi-le . Il)................. .. 1
sullahate, lb................. t>
Valcriaiate z..................25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
On8., Ahmond, blitter, 01,,........

Swet, Ilb.................... 50
Amber, enuîle, lb. .......... 10

Rec't, 1lb.................. 65
Anise, 11................ ... 2 75
lL y, ..... ............... .50
ligaimot, lb................ 5 00
Cade, lb.................... 00
Cajillt, 16.................. I 80
Capisieini oz ........... .... ,60
Caraway, 1)...............,. . 50
Cassib .................... 1 50
Cinnamon, Ceylon, oz ........ I 50
Citronelle, l. ......... ... 7<)
Clove, 1).................... 1 60
Copiba, lb ................. 1 60
Croton, lb........... ...... 1 50
Cubhb,................... 1S 00
Cnmin, lb................. . . 50
I.rigecuhî, oz ....... ,. ...... . 20
Euicalypt us, 1.............. 2 0
Feinnmel, 1b..... .. .... ...... I 60
Gnmînitum, oz............... 175

Rose, Ib.... ........... . 20
Juiper bes(1nglish), 1.. 1 50

vood. lb ............... . 70
Lavener, Chiris. Fleur. lb... :3 00

Gardeni, lb.,............ 1 50
Leinin, , ................. ,. 3 150

Il 10
Si

30
15

(lI
:30

.0
60
-15
70

30

.4 2.>
1 00M
1 90

65,

:75i.,

1 65
1 75
1 75

120 0
0 00

25
12 10
1 75

3 50
00

7 5

i 75
:î 75

bemîonîgr.., l............ .
.l ta..enia, ..

Nronli, Il... .............
rang,. lb .... .... .....

weet, lb.............
a'it, duli, de.

Utl.II O.........
I'emnyî:''yîîl. li

....i~iiIit l ...........

white, 11..

, ............
,ini, <il.. . . . ... ....
.afim Ii 1

FIXED OILS.

Sîîvîî il ît.I

Cot> r.n ., .,gal ...
aiei .... ....... ....

Croi.iii,:. Igal..........

btgal

1.issiw iei, l....... ..
l~tiwgavl.l... ....... ....

N \'î>rsnfo .,l, plb ... . ...

(vtWs al .. .. l

Sal:l, gal ... ... ...
li ., g. ....... . .. ...

Oî.înn, .'.d . .. . . .
Tonl::. st:, gal . . .. . . ..

i 50
210

1 75.1 25

0

615

60
600
6s 5

41 25
i10A

<'00

.1 25

I 10
1)0
75
73

1 04)

I 0<>
I 25

:L-

2ri12
I 60

ThelStandard;j3rands. 
Idl1S.DVS& ONMILLIONS • OF .EACH • BRAND *"Cable" "[1 padrg" "Mungo" and ad[B e H S D

Sold AnnualIy. MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," " DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

A New Worm Remedy I

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS.
The most pleasant Worm Medicine ever offered to

the public, being in the forn of a
Chocolate Cream.

Children Never Refuse Them.
These goods are sure to have large sales, not only on account

'Pof their being extensively advertised, but also that one sale is
certain to make another.

.SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AT $1.75 PER DOZ.

Wallace Dawson,
MNFiÈAOTUMNO OHEXIST, - MONTREAL.

The Following Specialties,
all of wlich have been well advertied, tmore particularly tet
" Castor Fluid," nay be obtained a. all tie whlîolesale liouses at
Manufacturer's prico

CRAY'S "CASTOR-FLUID " for the liair.

" SAPONACEOUS DEITIFRICE "-An excellent anti-
septic dentifrice

" DENTAL PEARLINE" - An excellent antiseptic
tooth wash.

" SULPHUR PASTILLES " for burning in diphtheri-
tic cases.

H EiN RY R. GRAY,
ý-%arlitacelutica1 Chcmist,

2- St. Lawrence Main Street, (Corner of Lagauchlciere)

MONTREAL.

635

5 00

1 80O

70
1 75
ti 2:

.1 50la

1 00

50

i 75

1 20
1 00

7S

I 10
1 -10
2 -10

13
1 75

70



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Include the "CANADIAN DRUGGIST" in your
Advertising Contracts for 1892.

A guaranteed circulation in every Province of this vast Dominion.

Does the Druggist handle goods which you sell ? If so, an

Advertisement in the "CANADN iRUGGýIST" iS the Only way of directly

reaching the man you want, as it is the only Journal reaching the entire

drug trade in the Provinces of Ontario, Ouebec, New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, British Columbia, and

the -North West Territories.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST,

P. O. Box 559. STRATHROY, ONT.
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